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VETERAN BLA E 
Of YUKON TR IL 
DO ATEDCHALICE 
Of HOLY FAT ER 
Lauded as Goldfield's 
Most Popular Mon 
by News Write r 
WrNNTPEC, - The Rev. L. Hor.• 
orlo Rivet. 0 . . l ~ vete ran mi.• 
alonary of lhe Canadian orthwest, 
Is the proud essor of a chaUl:4? 
whkh u presented to Pope Plus 
XI on lhe Jailer's 1oldm Jublltt a 
ll priest. 
Burt C ratmn, wrllln1 In the 
Wlnnlpe1 Frtt Pr aecular new•• 
paper, who describes himsel! u 
•·an old b:lck-1'ldln1 Prcsbytt.rlan;· 
h published an lnlervte ltn 
lhe mlsslonary, obtained on an air 
vblt lo lhei s old mlnln1 district of 
the Northwtat Territorks. In par'., 
It rcadJ: 
" ~eel Father 'Rivet. O. l. frl~nd 
o! 11 thousand old•Umers ot the north. 
counuUor to the Catholics and Pro-
testant.a aUltt, mwher of do1 team, 
lover of buuty, 1blnet maker, 
scholar, prdener and old cow-
hand. 
.. fut ln f act Coldfletd·a mott 
popular man, beloved all.kt by tJH: 
faithful and the sodlesa. Comins 
from an old end dist nl\lbhed ram· 
IIJ' wbkh Jett ormandy In 1633 
Fath r Rivet 1penl 1e early year 
o r his ll!e ln the Ottn,a d istrict. 
In 1808 In the Ottawa umlnar1 of 
th Oblates. ht took th Order's 
vo to J>0"~rtJ and to evanaeuie 
th poor. 
"For 21 T rs ho roanwd the camp 
and lnlls of the Yukon, folio 1n1 
after lhe soult o.t mtn and holdln1 
them more prec:Jous than the &old 
they aouctit. Muahln1 hh don over 
th hl1h trails and throu,h the 
mow-cloned valley&. the Felber 
..,.., a famil iar 1l1hl in the land of 
th mldnllh sun.'' 
The ch■llc:e which J'albe r Riv t 
as pr ented lo Pope P1u1 
on the occasion of his flfll t'th 1nn1-
vernry • a prleat In 11129. ln 11132 
the Hol7 Father pv1 It lo Dlsho;> 
B~:,nat. ho In tum pr nlttl 
It to F■lher Rlvet when he came 
Coldflelds. 
Death Takes 
Msgr. Fillion 
orld Briefs 
MEXICO CITY 
Th Chlhuahu DIMC an Union or 
!exlcan C11hollc Action haa du-
lributcd, with th permission of 
clesl■stlc:1 I authorlt!es, a pm) r 
asklna G for tht 1rac:t' of the 
canonlutlon of the Rev. Pedro ar 
J esus • laldonndo, S. J ., who \\ o1 
murdered by an armed mob 11 ~ntu 
!sable. near Chlhuah\.14, on F bru•r> 
II , 1037. 
PEKINC 
The Pekin& Catholic Orphan 1e 
h I admitted Its tw nty t housand 
and twc-nlleth child since Its founa-
ln; a half c ntur:, 11 . 1c:cord1n1 to 
Lumrn Service. TWcnty-lour 11• 
tu'. rc-p~ entln &e\ ' n countn 
are In ch1r1e of the orph n11e. 
BERLIN 
rnro:ut.s belnJ made by the Nau 
campalfn a1alnst the confessional 
public hools 11' rove led In fll· 
ures for the ye rs 19311 and 1937 
madt- public here. Th f1,ure1 
show that the Ckmelnschafl.lehule 
non-denominational, have lnc:r a~ 
sreal\y, while the number of Calh• 
ollc and Prole:stant achools decrca• 
d. 
SANTIACO 
Word hu been received here or 
lhe death f rom a hcarl attack In 
Panama on d tM "Orblla'' of 
Sala Titular Bfshop or on• 
and Chaplain Cenel"II of th /.Im)'. 
SAN FRANCISCO 
J ohn BrophJ, naUonal director 
or the C. L o .. In an addrm at lhc 
convenllon called to ct up an 
lndwtrial Union Co11nc:II for the 
alat., denied the char&e that he as 
a Communist. 
The nam of ,r. Brophy, who u a 
Catholic, WU Included with othm 
In • list of alleced Communlsta pre· 
aent.ed by J ohn P. Frey, Vice-Presi-
dent or the American Federation of 
Labor, to the D a Commltt ln 
Wuhln1ton. 
(Contlnu d on P•o• Two) 
Clergy Forbidden 
Russian Passports 
1OSCOW, - Representatives of 
the Sovl t Government abroad have 
recelvt'd Instruction lo ref 
deliver a tnanslt vlaa to clerumen 
who I h to travel throush lh 
Sovie Union to Eas~rr. Asia, Jnn 
and Atchanlstan. 
This prohibition, ll la stated ln 
an official bulletin ot tho Godla 
A ocl1tlon.. la atmed at m lsalonarlc.1. 
doctors, nune, and teachers who ,r .. 
In the aervlc: or church or1anlu• 
AccordlnJ to late report, the death I tloos. H will be en!orccd with visor, 
occurred ln Quebec or Monsignor It Is staled. aplnn all l)C!TIOOS wl'IO 
Phlleu Fillion. former Rector o{ have been ac:Uvely op~d to athe-
1..aval University. ·um. 
0 an e ea 
By C, C, ARTINDALI, 8.J, 
• 
You will of course have reali sed that I could not have 
written quite as I d id had not your Bishop put h imsel f to so 
much trouble to tell .me about his diocese. But there is a lo t 
more of Bri t ish Columbia than what contains the few towns 
I have mentioned: and I don't know to what extent, if any. 
you are in touch with the sea. but I think I was told that The 
Prospector goes to Vancouver, and tha t surely must mean that 
it gets Into the hands of seamen. Since I don' t want to speak 
Oblate Mission 
Vessel Is lost 
off the point. I will ,ay ver:, lltUe 
1bcut the .Se• Apostolat , lhou,ti 
I know ll ubts and l_a de elopina 
alon1 your cout•llne. ~ouah 
recall that the aeamen I• the most 
socially neceuary or men, and )'Ct, 
e mos soclally uprooted: for 
mo of hi.I Ille he hu no home: 
FORT S 11TH. Canada, - avt- lther ht dares not marry. or If 
ptlon on th river, of northern Ca• he don his wife has a very lonely 
nada la utr mcl:, difficult this Ille and his children crow up wilt,. 
out knowln1 him. I do dwell on the 
year becawe of low water. Twn h1rdnt11 of hi• 111e - broken 1leep: 
boau carryln1 provisions to ml.a- complete lack of privacy and of 
1lon1rl« ot th Vlcarlate Apo,tol1c proper f mlnlne aoclety: often very 
of ack n7.lc struck roc:k, r cenlly poor food In ,mailer 1hlps: of' n 
the roush t c-f lrntment. however 
and aank. kindly meant, In c:11 • o accident, 
Th first acclder, was the alnkin; and fin lly, a very doubtful fu• 
of a Jlucllon'a Bay Company , cam- tur• Jr ht 1, a Catholic ha LI tn 
e r carrylnf provisions to the Ea• the lmpo 1lbllty i, { 1e11ln1 , tau 
klmo ml Iona alona the Arc11c c• the S.cram-nu for ve1y Iona ■ t 
coa • Four hun ·rtd tons of me:- a time: there ls very dlrtlculty 
chandlsa and provla:ons were 1lm011t In lht wu of hl.s doln1 10 If he I• 
complc ely Joat. In a for I ,n pi>rl. Boys c n act 
Tnt followlnl werk the ,11.aslon no lnatrucllon or olher help, Jus• 
bo t of the Oblates ot tar:, Im• when •Y apeelally n d It. In prac:-
-naculata carrylnl ,uppllct IQ Int Llcally ,•er:, port vice 11 organ lud 
ml Jona alon1 u, Lower 1ac:k 011 for the acaman an It far from al-
•• sunk and the carso los Thew -a ·s that 1nythJn1 Chriat11n I . 
lo us conslltute • urnw dansf'r, U he di f rom lllntH or •reek 
alnca the mlulons mu t ••1ppl1 d ht "Ill no hive the Holy OH 
be!ort 1he •Inter montha , In and or ·,n Absolution, and It may well 
comn:unlrauon with the outer world be that no one ill know how to 
II cut oU. (Continued on P•11• Two.) 
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rove Success of Cooperatives 
HwC hol c· arcr. Edifice for rrall 
t 
This drawing by Architect W . F. W il -
liams shows what the Ch rch of St. An-
thony of Padua, about to be buil t on Ross • 
and Avenue, Trail, will be like. It will cost 
abou t $14.000 and will have a seating ca• 
pacify for about 350 persons. Preliminary 
work on t he si te hes be n started under 
the di c ion of Fathe r A Ran udo, pas• 
tor of the recently formed parish. 
JiuL en.ulldt, ryjlaM.Jul.L (!IL Catholic School 
Mother Cabrini Le gue 
Counts 1800 Memb rt 
CHICAGO, - Tl-e Mother Cabrini 
Lu11uc. or nlud Jul Jamar:, un• 
der e sponsor hip of Hit. Emln• 
nc Ceorae C rdlnal l unde in, 
Arthblshop of Chlca10. today h• 
a m mbershlp o! 1800. which In• 
eludes many Bishops. priests and 
for,,•l,n ml slonarl s as ell u 
membcra ot th )ally. 'lne c:oun1r1,., 
ar represented In the membcrshlp. 
1324 Apply for Peking 
Univ raity 
PEKING, - A total ot 1324 1tu• 
dents have applied for I mlulon 
lO tha Catholic University o! P king 
for the comln1 .chool year, Lumen 
Serv'ce r eport&. Included In this 
fl1ure are 248 1ppllc1llon1 made m 
Tien In, but not th m3de In 
Ttlnftao or Sh1n1hal c:oncernJnr 
which no porll hav u yet been 
received. On thousonc. two hundred 
and elghl)'•one of theae a'ppllc■tlcni 
1ra tor rr hman y r, and o! th e 
119!1 are appllc nta ! 'Ir the •Mw 
Women·• Department o1 the uni• 
venlty. 
175-Year-Old Town 
H11 Produced Moro 
Than 350 Rcllgioua 
BELGRADE, - Observance of 
lh one hundred and seven Y•f1fLh 
anniversary of lhe foundln1 of t he 
small town of Flllpowa In the J uco-
slavl n anat has brou ht lo lllhl 
an Inter tlnJ f1cl about thla com• 
munlty. 
and blch lnclu "<I talk.I b:, t e 
Rt. R ·• 1sar. P ter {. H. WJII• 
hov n, Pastor of Our Lady c.r 
Lourdet Church, moduat.or of 
council end F.dllor-ln-chJet of Cati\• 
ollc Action of the uth. and by 
Roa r Baudler, oc ate Editor of 
Catholic ctlon. 
Prleat Sins• Jubilee 
Mau for Hil Sister 
Ho Took to Novitiate 
LO, DON, - Filly !'tln 110, th 
Rev. Patrl le Ha den. S. J~ who wu 
ju•t cnterln1 tbe ocletJ, of Jc•u • 
1101 a day off to t1'•e hla slater to 
1he novitiate ot the Sbtera or Char. 
lly. 
ow they have each ctlebrated 
the rolden jubll ot U1clr r ell1tous 
IJvu. 
Fother H1ydl:'n sang hls 1l1ter'& 
Jubllcr M In the pr senc:e or 300 
other SI ten. 
New Church Planned 
at Glutonbury: Old 
Stahle Now Is Us d 
LO DON, - Jn the "cradle of 
Chrt1tlanlt:," In lhl country-Olli· 
lonbury - the Church mad a n w 
start artcr the Reformatlon In a 
former 1t1ble, a few years 110. 
At the Reformation C lastonbur7'1 
beautiful monastery, now a ruin. waa 
sold to the hl&h tl bldd r, the 
Abbo WU put lo death and th 
moi,lu ex lied. 
A 1oun1 l rlsh prlei1t. tho Rev. I 
J. F t.zpatrlck. from County Cavan, 
has n appointed to the .charae of 
this historic part h. He bu bco?n or-
dain<' only six eara. 
Increases Noted 
LOS O LES, - There la no 
development In American Catholic 
life as phenomenal u the frO th 
or ducatlon In the Archd1oc: 
ol Los An ks, accordln• lo the 
R v. Or. Wllllam orlh, Supenn• 
lntendent of Schoola, wr1t1n, in 
The Tldlnp, archdloc: an or11n. 
"Jn the hort apace or two d • 
cadts," u:rs Dr. North "units In the-
school 1yatem have mor thnn treb• 
led, whll the total re1l1tr1Uon In 
the 1chools or lha Archdloc:c hu 
also Iner d th reefold. 
'"nils amnins ,ro th ronUnued 
In th academic y ar Jusl tlosed 
There are now almotl 30. atudents 
nrolled In th 127 educational In• 
111tutlons In the Archdloc . (<- t 
of the lncreaacd enrollment of 1728 
atudcnLI 1lnc:e J une, 11137, ls found 
ln the lemrntary hoot.. bul ther 
Is a 1lrnlrleant end cnc:ouraalng 
aaln In at ndance on the aecon<. try 
and t'OUe,: levcla. Four new paro-
chial hools were open, d durtn 
th :r IT and tlnt-y ar ork In 
what wlll ev•n ually bt r1 h hllh 
schools wu start d In Cl ndale and 
S nla Monica." 
PARIS 
veral r:, hl&h 1overnmentll 
dl!<'oraUona h ve come l0 French 
Re lalotu in tecenl daya. Thos hon. 
ored Include a r. rdlnaL 11n Arc:h• 
bishop. a Superior of a rdlalou. 
Ord r of wom n, and a priest• 
schol • 
CARDINAL GIVES Protestant Leaders 
NEWSREG RDING Ai°tend Conference 
HIS VISIT WITH f N . l H d 
THE HOLY FATHER O ationa ea S 
His Holiness Expresses 
Felicitations Over 
Congress Success 
Q DEC, - After • notable vl11l 
lo the Uob Fath r, His Emln nee 
Rndrlcu Cardinal Vil "IPU\'c, O 
. l, Archbishop or Qu b(-c, arr! ·d 
from Rome aboard the llnc_r Conte 
di S ,ola. 
lits ,•IJlt to the Etcrnnl Cl , 
th C rdinal said, a concerned x• 
cluslvrly with the r nl Canadtan 
a Iona\ Eucharl tic Conar , to 
·hlch he as t he 11t ot tt 
Hollr Po Pilla • I. lit xptcl 
t t'l'turn to Rome arly next y r 
o take up matter• r l1Un1 to his 
vchdlocNe Hts .£mlntn~ dt'cl1red 
H add d t.hal he hol)C$ at t hat 1111".c 
to a lilt In the ol>.er"-'ance of 
tenth annh rsaey or th tt~ment 
of th 10-called Roman Qu tlon. 
H took hl_a lea,•t of Rome fully 
All fled with the IUCC • of hi• 
viii and for lwo re na. Cardinal 
lllenruve uld. On re son • th 
tttme ncvol nee 1hown him by 
ihe Holy Fath r. end the oth r , ,., 
lhc Joy mal"llfe1tcd by the Sov rrl n 
PonU(f In h arln• the mort conrn1tn1 
lnformatton aboul the aucc of 
th ucharl tic Congre et Quebec 
11nll the pro'1' f CathOUc llft In 
Canad . Th• Cardinal also 1how d 
Uve17 aatlsfactlon ln the touchlnii 
courte y and honnra rendcrtd him 
by the Hallan aulhor!Ues upon hia 
arrival In aples and .1 Rome. lie 
:xp~ d hlJ thanks for lh e cour• 
t sl lhrou h lhe A tollc uncio 
to Italy and the Jtallan Ambas dor 
to the 11011 S . 
Hls Emln nee Euaenlo Cardtnat 
1'1u:elll, Pa J cretary of Stat , 
•a ho l Cardinal 1llcmeuv ,t 
dlnnl'r the ,·enlnat Mfora hit d • 
parture. 
6 Generations Present 
a Catholic Woman 
Notes 100th Birthday 
lONTRE I... - Ix I n rallona 
w re pr nt lo o erve lhe 100th 
blrthd y of In. Au1U1lln L.arocqu , 
of V rdun, who 1p nd1 m st of her 
time now uylna the roury. There 
w p sent her dauthltr, 1ra. 
Stanl,11111 Vieu. 81; a 1r1n<L10n, 
J oseph !au. 63; • are 1-1randdauan. 
ter, Ir-.. ax B rsh , nee Allcl' 
V11u, 4 1: a 1rc11t-,rr t-arandd Ulh• 
ter. 1n. Gcral Dlall. nu Yv II 
Ber.<h8W, 20: and a lt"l'I -;reat•JIT ll· 
,randdauahter, llu1ette Dial.I, aacd 
two ycan. 
n . Larocque wa marrl h n 
Ill end had five chlld~n. H r dau1h-
ter, In. Viau. al n marrl hen 
111, and I• tbe mother of 18 <'hll• 
dren. 
Mission Sunday 
On unday, plember It, co • 
lc-d1on1 ill be la en up In all 
par"h In aid ot the d ''>C n mis• 
1lon1. Special nv lope,s for that 
collt-cUon numeral• ,·arlou1 dlo• 
c n projec:ll ccompll hed wl 
th aid ot this tune', ond will 
nt to all alurs end ml 1onar1 . 
In ,,1 w ot the many and worlh7 
pur • for which th<' e c:antrlbu• 
tl0:\4 ·Ill be lppllt'd, t re Is ltlll 
n t d lb mptlailt th Importance 
of th ia annual colleetlon. 
A NTIGONISH. N. S., - A ringln challeng that "fo • 
s ilized'' systems of formal education must be changed to me t 
conditions of the world, and that people today must taugh 
the spirit of cooperation and service, w s contained in th cy-
note speech of the Rev, Dr. I, J. Tompkins before nearly I 50 
delegates to the sixteenth annuJtl Rur I and Industrial Con-
f rence he ld here. Delegates represented cooperat ive roups 
on th i continent totallin more than 1,000,000 member • 
Father Tompkins, a pioneer in the adult ducation work 
of St. Francis Xavier Univer-~------------
sity, declared that "fossilized 
ducation is the opiate of the 
people." 
Amorig t ha d1l,111t to 011 eon• 
fe,.nce w,ra rtprtnntatlves •f 
a ll the leading cooperative or• 
g1nlutlon1 In America, Including 
s veral t,undrtd m•mbtrs of two 
1ptcl11ty conducted toun under 
d ll'ectlon of t • Rav. Dr. J , H. 
Cars,tnttr, or Brooklyn, a Pro• 
t runt mln l1ter. Th• meet1no1 
her fOI' a llll'U-d1y parlod pro• 
vld d an open forum In hlcl'I 
promln•nt Ca1hollo and Prote1• 
l•nt churchmen, umbl1 worktl"I 
f rom Iha mine 11111, th• farm■ 1nd 
f l1hln11 boai. joined In m1itu1I di•· 
cuulon for the genttal ,rtcr• 
"'ent nf all. 
OWcert wer• lectM II follows: 
Honorary Pr ,id nt, l Rev. Dr. 
t. t. Coed • Dl~tor o! t. J'ran-
cl1 • vier x:tenalon D partm nt; 
d t. lht n v. J. It MacDonald, 
rector o! lhe Cathedral al AnU-
1on h; Vlce-Prtaldent.. Cuy Hen-
son, of the EducaUon Oftl • llall• 
fa : rr t.ary, lhe Rev, J o ph If C• 
Donald, of t. J'nncla X.vler nl• 
erslty. 
Th• VMy 'Rev. Dt. 1. J f • 
Donald. Pr Id nt of I. Fnnc:J 
avler Unlvt'ralt1, u openlnr chair• 
n paid tribute to the plonttr 
work or Dr. Tompkin, end th Rev. 
Dr. Huah 11cPh BOO In th AnU-
1onllh 1overru,nt. 
P UR PO E O OV Ml T 
The .foal R v. J m ~orrlson, 
Bishop of Antt,onlah, traced the 
bh th of the mov m'ent to the n •· 
1ll1 of flndln1 an antlc!ot lo th 
po son of Communism. &:onomlc 
and c:lal condltlo1111 h d d rh• n 
many rnUc mlndi to Communlam. 
ht lnttd OU and It w J !tll ere 
mun be found IOffl vivid mal"ln r 
In which pie could 1howu 
bow the1 mlaM 1,t I f: lr l lvln 
ond t1bl11b hom • Pion r In 
th ork had a d lUlcult ad but 
~ verance h11 triumphed llh 
th r, ultln• dlsapp arance t Com. 
mun! m from affec:led ar u, be 
,aid Educ \tonal lcadera ha · m l 
the Commu lal thN'at bJ 1howtn1 
lh ople how t.o aolve thtlr prob• 
(Ctntlnu•d on Page laht) 
ro ome 
Silent Church 
Bells Protest 
Nazi Polldes 
A tSTERDA -AU th church 
bells In tbe O rmtn Sta of Olden-
bur1 ha • a.11 nt 1lnc Juty 
a thla '1 ■r. It I lt&ltd In a putonl 
letltt addr ed to t he faJUilUl b7 
the l Rev. AUl\,lstln Count 
Oalen, Blabop or MUmsl r, 
phalla. 
'1 th• 
Mgr. Andreas Hlinka, 
Slovak Popular Porty 
Leader, ies; A ed 70 
P GUE,-AllofCu IOfl'kl~ 
ta moumln1 th pa 101 of lh1 Rt. 
Rev. ft, ndre" lnlnln, tor 
m.an1 y era 1 d r o the lo ale 
Popular Party, ho dled hen Aur, 
111 a lh af o! , 
l nten 1, patriotic, onitcnor 
Hllnka labored mo~ th n 40:, 11'11 
th Int mt t lova autonortl)'. 
lle wu born pll'mber :7, l rr. 
and 11 rd In June I , l 
O,,m c P r lata to tht Hol1 Falhtr 
h a erel Um~ dcclln l'\IJ:be.r 
eccl ,lutlc•l d l&nl I 
to 
By RtV, ALIX, CART R, Oul' Roma Correapond,nt. 
NUMBER SfVEN 
HOLY THURSDAY IN JERUSAL 
After that first unforgettable sigh of Jeruulem from the 
h ill in the distance s d scribed In the 13s t art icle. m'( y 
were glued on the now rec din now r •PP rin dome of tho 
d ifferent churches and mosque$ as yet unknown to rrie. N 
C11tholic traveler can arrive in Jeru lem lthout ome feel -
ing of reverence and supernatural awe. The actual arrival In 
lllpow w11 the alt or a monl• 
story ccnturlc, aao. In IIA 17~ yun 
of history u I town, It bu pro-
due d more than 200 priests, ol 
whom four w,r Canon, and one 
a renowned composer of cleslaa• 
tlcal music. Some ISO youn1 women 
from Fl lpowa 1l10 ha ·• entered 
rell1lous Ill . 
Lesrnd uya that SL J oseph or 
Arlmath w nt to 01 lonb ry 
aoon after I-he Pa. Ion of Our Lord. 
Tnadltlon aasoclatu Olanonbury 
with lh Holy Grall - lhe chatlce 
u ed al th La t Supper. 
Pri st to Act on 
Library Commission 
r~~···91w~ e;;;·i 
.J~~:~~:%$~=~;. ::"'~~~~~ ~~=--c:-~~ 
the city or cour i. man d by U1c 
111 al pld mle ot would be ,ulda, 
merchants, and other vulturH of 
tuch a type that they can only be 
pul. down In the 1cner1I cateaory 
of peau. Our tar drov thrOUlh the 
Jaffa 11ta and lhortly at rwards 
,topped at a amall narro ,tre 
Fr. Shulte, O.M.I. 
Aids avlg~tors Nun la Firat Ft llgioua 
C,aduat of ln1ti uto 
L.A FAYETI'E. La - Slater Al-
bina. who rec lvcd the de1r o of 
Dachelor of A ru al the clot• <Jf 
summer 1chool, w11 th tint te• 
J11lou to be 1uduat"d from oulh-
e1t rn LoulJl1n lnatllute and had 
thl' hl&hc1l honors In 1c:hol1rsh1p 
a, on1 lhe c:la11 of 82 member • 
She IJ a member or the Clmsdl 'l 
Order of the Sll'~r• of Our l..ltd:, 
of 1he • er d llcart and Is p1 lnclpal 
of crcd Ilea School, VIII Pllllt", 
La, 
C thollc Book Center 
la Opened • 
tW ORL.£A, . - The C tholtc 
B"°k Center. ll'OI\IOrt by the Olu• 
cH n Councll ,,f •11hollc Wom 11 
ha, en opened In space lento 
th" Catholic: Woman·, Club In I! 
ne clubhou•• Dr ■ud Lo.iber. 
Prulden\ of lh Counci l. pr lid 
at th• Informal prosram h1cn 
marked the openln1 ot the center 
HALIFAX. . S. - The Rev. Or. 
J. J . Tompkins. ot R erve ttnca, 
m mbor of th• Ex nalon o,part• 
f™'nt or St. Francia X111I r Unlv r• 
ally, hu bo(-n nam on ot the live 
membrra o! the ova Scolla Library 
rommlaslon t up l,y 1n ac pa ed 
, the Jut cs1lc of th ova Sco-
tia Lt, i,laturt. 'l'he Commlulon will 
have u one of Ill dutl,.. the 1eltln1 
up of re11lonnl lib. riu. Father 
Tompkin• t, , alway, bffn • a\aunc:h 
ad,·ocat of re5lon1I libraries at a 
muns of promotlna adult uc:auon 
MOS OW 
The Central Council or the Ood· 
Ins A aoc:laUon '. So,•\tl RUMla 
hu p 'Ovided 00.000 rouble to de-
fr 1 the llp('ftlCS of athelltlC 
Communist delept • who II at• 
tf'nd the World onar"• of the 
Oc>dl•rs to held In L.ondon Ap-
pltc:allor for i,u,p0rts Ill be mad., 
lo the Britl tb Consula • ~neral 
at tht tnd t.hb month. 
WHAT HA G0N DtFORt the dUJly road lnlO ,1ew of Slu1c~ for cars cannot drive 1lon1 tho CHURCltlLL. fan - Jc• ob• 
The long a bahdon1d Slulu-
town bu come b■ck, It It • wild 
and rrcklen ump pollced by old 
l lmon Oala who had kept a Ion, 
vigil t here for twenty odd yurt. 
Hit clil■ f problem hu bun Win• 
ton, a ghost man, who l!H haunted 
the piece all t hl t time. Huo• re• 
Wlrdl have be n ofllrld ro, h is 
1pprellen1lon bYt ht h11 evaded a ll 
pursuit. ir11her J im, who promoted 
tha new mining activity, It now 
concerned over the 1rrut of hi• 
)'OYng conlld1rate, Chlrl1y ur-
aon. Rlt Yrnlno to hi• qUll'tlrt back 
of th1 c:liu rch, the mln lonary 11 
vlt llld by th g t,o,t man. Alter a 
Iona Interview, ha ghost man a r• 
rano • to app11r In pel'ton al t he 
fort coming band concert to be 
1ta111d In a id of the church. 
OW Q0 ON WITH THE STORY 
rlolll conjecture oc:curled Fa-
ther Jlm'1 tn nd u he tramped o ct 
,tr ts of the ol quart r of Jerusa-town. Oroppln1 his l)ICl--"clc. h · 
atopr d lo aet hit br th and to 
w( th l)C!r plrtllon • '>ffl hla llnrd 
rae . l! t a e rec !pt tonlthl were 
~ orth hllci. he re!lect ti, omo oc 
It uch& to 10 1ow1rd1 acttln aome 
kind of a fllvver for tr.in portatton 
A day•• march ovrr lh o mountain 
r ds "Ith a ht1\'Y pack •• not 
only hard ·ork bul a w ta of Um . 
lem du to th narro n end un- serv1tlon1 IQ d lermlne wh th r the 
v n !)IV m nt or cobbl atonr. o, 
the latter. Our comln, to a I op wu l'roien S rails In th A1ctlc Clrclo 
a sl&n to the v r-watchfUJ com• could be netotla 
p1n1 Ju t m nlloncd, and the:, · r 
on us like a t on a mou , wlll lnt 
to tak ua anywhNe from a Turlll h 
mo,qu to th• D ad a, and \0 ,ell 
u, 1n lhlna from I rouJ')' lo a 
by the mis Ion 
,, SHI, •· , . • Then e," V. fl aid• 
ed by the n v. P1ul Schulte, 0 1' I, 
•· yin Pr! 1&.'' ho pllolt the 
obHrver■ In the c:ou~ • ot the In• Delow him lay th camp which tarbu.h. f ortunat ly w spoU d a he hid revh· d Illa camp. In 011 1-'ranciaca.n near by and beckoned to 
en e, but not th kind ho h•<I ·lau• him He Imm dlat i, ook WI In tow 1pcc on. 
allt d ln,tead of a p perous com• llterally becau11 th di, ppolnJ.td Th O , munlty ba ed on the coo ra11ve m n ot bu lne 1:c er, attll h na• rs era Captain Coir, 
plan. a \lery oppo lie av•ltn, pra•l1n1 oil, and finally d poalt d u, 
val! d. A !ew oppor1unl1 hAd con. aafel al th Cua ova, th• hou 
trol of thl n11s wh1I ,. ral bun- or the rrane c:an Fathers wh re "'• 
dr hon I. min ra, at_tr ct d by had re erv d room,. 
prosp.c: of b• ter a their con 11011 H \ a only then that I had the 
rt doom d lo a d ~nd brual fall , opportuntt7 of lndu1,1n1 In U11 lux• 
of the •· , . The~a,." am1 Henri 
1-1,rrmans, radio tnclnear. Th 1 ln -
1pcc:t d I ondltlon1 In Iha pu• 
nd '" re • ti fltd that tho 
• Thn e" could make the ure. JC chanaca dldn t hap n 100n ury ot a Utile qui m d111uon on 
there would bt plenty of r~ou1 I.he happy prlvll•&• that II min•. rip Ith e n x ) 1 •1 food nci 
con quencea to d •I with. h m1ah1 I Oolna 10 lhe wlndo ,, my companion 
ha e been far better If he had ne\'e1 and 1 both looked out 0,.,r th part ! 1 l aupplle for the north rn n11.&-
(Contlnu1d on Paoa Tw~l IConllnutd on Paa, Three! 1lon1. 
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The English Catholic :hie 
8y Mo,t Re • Ft1ncl1 P. Carroll, D. D. 
BISHOP OF CALCARY 
NO. XV-Nt!W TRANSLATIONS 
AND RlVISIONS 
AlthO\Jih defoctl,•c in 1ome rt• 
l)f'tls and practically a new t rana• 
l1Uon, the Bible gl\'en up by Bish · 
p Challoner is a truly gre t Bible. 
nior unalely publlah r ha,•e not 
transm!Ued Challoner'a Bibi o_s It 
came from his hands. for In the year, 
alnce l7i7, othe-r tnnslator.s and 
T vl,er have worked upon ll 
Amon11 lhe dlnslinct translations. 
there w11 Lln1ud"1 Gosptls In 
1838, Kendrick'• tomple1e Bible In 
lHD, and Spencer·• Gospel_s In I 8 
A few years 110 the Wc.stmlnster 
Transl•llon or the Greek Scriptures 
YH completed under the edilonhtp 
ot EnaUsh Jcsuib. 
AIVISIONS OF CHALLONER'S 
8181...1 
None ot Uieu tr1nsl1tlon1 t,e. 
came popular owinc lo th attach• 
ment hlch C.thollca have had !or 
t he Cballoner-Doual. Jl wu pub• 
Jllhed mo,t frequrnlly and In count• 
l dJtlon.s. aomctlmu rev by 
authority, aometlme1 by tlto caprlcl-
o 1s ,.,hims of publlahera. ln 1783, 
F lb r Bernard McMahon, a Dublin 
priest, made clcht hundred chances 
in the Challoncr cw Tcatamcnt. 
Thia revision was publlahcd under 
1he IUlhorlty or Archbishop Tro:-, 
of Dublin, and became known u 
y's Bible. A reprint of Ha firth 
edition wu the hrs En1llsh Bible 
_published In AmerlCA. 
Another popular Bibi II ttal 
at Tbomu Haydock. a anchtster 
printer, who. In 111 l . l&aur_d In bl• 
monthly lrutallmenb, a revlalon ot 
halloner made by his brolher, 10 
Enrll1h priesL It ran Into mAn)' 
edJLJon and was publbhcd In Am-
rlca by lbe Sadler Comp;1ny, after 
another revision by Dr. Husenbeth. 
1be Troy and the Haydock ara 
two or many revuion, made or t he 
ChaUooer Bible. So many lndl d· 
uafa h•ve taken • hand at lmprov• 
ni. and frequently 1pollln1 II, t hat 
today It i. ,. ry nearly lmpo11lbl1 
to aa.y which revblon la fou_od wllh• 
in lhe cover, or a currrnt Bible. 
PubUabera lffm lniora.nt of the 
tnt they alve us, lor lMy entJUe 
thcl r edlllons with the blanket• 
name of Douat Ho.,, J)lcuant, then, 
to read on the tltle-page of Shccd 
and Ward', latdy publish d "Lay• 
m.n'a e TealJlmcnt, the tnror• 
nuitlon t hat H contalm "tho Rbelms 
t ext u f lr,t revised by Bishop 
halloner.'' Is fl not hi h Ume for 
olhu BlbUtal publllhera to follow 
tliJs example? 
A NEW REVISION 
:tven 'bttter th.an publlaher, de• 
11nlna th content. of their blblu 
la th movement lnaulfUra d re• 
cenUy by t he Catholic Biblical As• 
1oel1Uon ot Amerlu. tnsplred by 
the late Rev. R. Bulin. s. t ~ of 
Walhln ton, D. c., thl1 DISotlatJon 
orl1lna1.ed ln 1934 under the patron-
• e of 011 R v. E.. O'Hara, Buhop 
ot Orut Fallt, Mont,na and lhe 
ConfralemJt7 of Christian Doclrlnc. 
and lllttad7 counts a mcmben 
many blahol)I and cripture schol• 
an of lhe Unltcd Slates and Canada. 
Rccoanlilni the complc:it h11lory 
! ur En llsh Bible throulth un• 
• a utborlud reYlslona alnce Oiallon• 
er·• time, the Catholic Blbllc1l A1• 
1ocl1tlon ha beaiun a aclenllfie 
restoration of he or! inal Doual. 
EmJnent Scripture proCeuora haYe 
been chosrn from the various Som• 
inarles and Ca hollc unh·erslllca or 
English-spnkln; Am rlca to trans. 
late. rnlse. and edll; and xc llrnt 
s;uldln nr111clple5 hl\'C bffn adop• 
ted , ·e elentlfle and literary 
1cc, • .·h edition oC the New 
Testament, already undertall n, 
should be ready for publlcation 
within a year or two. 
CONCLUSION 
This article concludes the 1erlrs 
on our C.thollc Bible. We can now 
readily re llzc that ln our Bible we 
hav "er, much to be proud oL A 
\'enlon produced with Immense toll 
and hardship In the daYS ot the 
mar :rn, ind at the cost of thc.-lr 
JIY<?S, I hu n, with ven greater 
difficulty, handed down to us 
throu1h penal day_s. and atlll holds, 
11 It did then, a flrgl place among 
En:ll1h Bibi s. 
Father Schult 
o Shot Eskimo 
Miles to th 
Flie" 
1200 
Hospital 
CHESTERFlD.D INLET - Com-
pletlnJ a 1%00•mlle Arctic lllcht, the 
Rev. Paul Schulle, 0 . u . "Flylna 
Priest'', landed hero In a 1tonn 
and brou bl to hospilJll an 
klmo accldentaUy shot by bis senn• 
y ar-old ,on, 
o wounded Eskimo la Okuma· 
aluk,. second aon ot the klmo 
K lnr. Hudalayuav, o[ l alullk. Ok.· 
umuluk Is the father or fi"e child· 
r&n, one of whom, upvyark, acc1· 
dentally shot hi.I !atbe.r .. 
In the coune oC hb trip athrr 
Schulle w11 one 1orccd back by 
foe.. 
Five Nun Observe 
Golden J ubil cs 
CHICAGO - F1,•e SiJtera of St 
Bent'dlct celebrated tho tiltlcth an-
nlvcnuy of their entrance Into re· 
liglous life y terday al St. Schol• 
asllca·• Convc.-n All of the nun~ 
honor d are 70 years old or mor 
1bey are: SI er D rtha Feller; Sis• 
tcr Agnes Sutler, Sisler Hyacinth 
Tully, Slater Veronica Wieland and 
Sialer Hed Ii; Rupp, Th lu1 1hr c. 
are nativ of Baltltnore and the 
ftr,t two ar Chka1oan,. 
Archbishop Performs 
Wedding of Mayor 
raw ORLEANS- taror Robert 
S. aeslrl or • cw Orleans, and 1las 
Hilda rtonlere ere marrl d by 
the foat v. Jo ph F. Rumm••l. 
Archbl1hop of New Orlean•. ln lh.i 
Archbl1hop·1 prl\·ale chapel. 
The Archb!Jhop gave old ro ar"s 
lo th brld and to the brld~aroom 
and cntenalned th m and the wit· 
neNC',S at breakfaal. ayor and Mr 
ta strl left !or Chit• ., on lhei r 
eddinJ lrlp. 
NELSON 
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J. 0. Patenaude 
Ph)'$ical Eye Specialist 
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Phone 116 for 
Raw ':nd Pasteurized I 
MIik and Croam 
Kootenoy Volley Dairy 
~REXCAFE 
Soda Fountain 
624 Baker St. 1-Jelson, B. C. 
-------------... 
QUALITY 
for 40 years w hno built 
our bu1inc11 an qu lity 
Men's Wear 
M rchandisc 
Emory's Lt 
1898----- 1938 
--------------. 
N w Grand Hot I 
N la n, B.C. 
P. •nd L l<1s,1k, Pr s,rt1tor1 
R0com1 It end uo 
Phone 2a4 
IDEAL SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
f. STRINGER 
NELSON, B. C. 
uner,I Directing, Embatmtng and 
fllHUc. auroery 
Aa I tan Lady r.tortlcl1n 
oden, Ambulance Service 
P h n, e Nelson, e .c. 
·····--------·--·······-
GELINAS 
for 
, Double Ric1 Malted Milk 
Held by Floch 
THE PROSPECTOR 
Eucharistic Congress 
Post rs Circulating 
Throughout Country 
£W ORLEANS - Tv.-enty•ll ve 
thouund copies of IN otflclal J)Oll~r 
MORE ABOUT 
Ghost Camp 
(Contlnutd Fro Pao• Ontl 
FRID EPT. 2, 19 8, 
Speah for Jews 
LITTLE LIGHTS ON 
•1blld1Jn1 the EJ1hth National 
Eu<"h1rl1llc Con"'eu 1.o be h Id here 
October 17,20 an, bcln11 i up In 
a II r rts of l ,e Unlted States by 
r-allrr ad, at a mah Ip, bus and air lln.e 
Addlllonal thou ands are beina 
shown by churches. hotel& and tour. 
alarled 111 thla, he reminded h•m,ell 
11 he llfltd the pack and started 
de, ..,n to town. 
Cuw:IL ~--
for the Laity 
Br REV. TIMOTHY J. CHAMPOUX 
MORE ABOUT 
Mountains 
And the Sea 
(Co-,tinued From Pag On1) 
uy 10 much as a Requa cat ror 
him. o you tee that vcn If you 
ll\'e lnlond )'OU have I d11ty of 
chari ty towards the seafarer, and I 
hope that ·ou will take Into ac• 
count the Apostle hip ot tne Sea 
In halevcr way ·ou judae be L 
ENORMOUS DISTANCES 
But now, 1 am aolng to st> k 
alm~t ntlrcly from 1uH1work, but 
from the look or the ma , a hrac 
diocese IJ mountalnoua; and from 
my knowled e of auch ar • l do 
not I\Jf'pos that thca dlatr1e 
ere ntlrely unpopulated; but I 
h \'e been sure<t that l1mlh 
nuy liv al enormous di.stance 
1st a enclH. 
Au omoblle ,ticker In the rorm of 
th oftld ' •mblcm or th. Con1 s 
are belna distributed rrom ev r1 
rectory In the Archdloces of ew 
Orlean, and may be obtain~ i'l 
many ol the lar;e cltlta h re pll• 
i1rlm11t-1 ere beln,11 or11nl1 d, 
Radio Program of 
Communists Dropped 
W YORK - Charae.s of dll• 
crimlnallon, the denial oC the rlant 
lo free •~ c:h •nd brtach of con, 
lnlrl are beln1 made acalnsl radio 
station WJNS by the spon,or o l 
the "'Hour of Spain" pro1ram, which 
was cancellC'd, the ,ponsora "•1ct, 
withoul notice or cxpl11n1Uon lo.a: 
W<'Ck by ottlclals ot the ,tatlon. 
1be art!Jta of lhe pro1ram, which 
had b n hcnd each evenlnJ alnce 
Au1ust I, wlth a mu■lcal proaram 
and ne I from N1Uonallst Sp1l11. 
knew nothing of the canccll1tl(ln 
until they arrived at the studio tor 
the broadcast 
The prosram had b n attacked 
1-rom the beglnnln1 by Ldtlau and 
upporlen of the Spanl h Reda. A 
Com.munlltlc Spanub • Jan1uac, 
ncwrpapu recently published an ar• 
tlcle alallna hat ateps were bcJnQ 
t en lo remoye the pro,ram from 
th .. air !or the end of Ill con• 
tract. 
Th(! C'Onlra l wu alcned tor a 
month and 2~ daya on Ausust . 
with the prlvlleae or ren al, u 
wc.-11 u th obt111t1on to ive two 
ceb notlcc bcfor can llatton or 
lhe conlracl Thr n•turo ol the p 
gram as Imo vn lo he offltlals of 
lb 1ta1lon, ucordh& 10 th spon-
from on anoth r, v.•hlrh nol only wher , and e1 en wavca of 1plrll• 
makes it cry dlflfcull !or mis- ual rymp,lh aent out by 70-1 
aionary ph ls to i;el at them, ut brtak In a be.1utltul apray upon 
for th m '° much as to meet rocks an r •11 that y u ever 
one another ot all o!tcn. Now I! n,a have heard of. Howc\•er, Ir 
th is I true. and It must be at any this Is a problem of yours to any 
rate partially 10, our terrl ory de ,,.,., you will wan• to help your 
muat cont:un a number of \·cry Bnhop and cler y and lellow.Jay-
loncly pie. When Our rd said mm and worn n In 11n1 way you 
•·wm )'OU al o 10 away?" he Id can. Tn tlat countrlea, where dis• 
It not only becau e He 1ufCcred lance are normou1, and roads 
from th pro c:l or dlsloy1lty bul shockingly bad ... r none, Ilk r r 
b cau e or the pr0t1pcct o! 1hcc1 or Africa. Ausinlla. and 1 tn1,. 
lonclln . Wh<'n the E,·anactist th Ar en Int!, prl ts arc 1 arn1111 
tel11 f hlJ aolnt '"lnlo r tr at' into to ua am II acroplan s and in 
the w1ldernCJ1S, he addt, rot Ith• Grrmany lMre exilts. or c-xtaled , 11 
out a kind oC ahuddl."r, that •· Jle whole society tor provld1nc Yfll") 
"., with thr busu:• J may of Corm oC motor c:onv yance ror mla-
cour fanciful but anlma J ,ion ry (lrl h . But m your moun• 
make fnend1 with those who h Ye loins there mlaht be a complete 
no host ility lo them, 10 l xpcct lack of landln1 plac . ln Australia. 
lh.t hose ast, did make fr lc-nds a aln, ere u:lats a most elabor.tt 
But all th same. a man by nature sys em ot rorr pondenee - elth r 
requlru human aoc:icty. Just f riendly, or c:ontalnlns reguJar 
lf ha i, quite alon It Is Vl'rJ' lnstn1ctton for chJldr o - whlcn 
hard for Im to pr crvc a proper r ache• ramlll • far away In lhc 
b lance. H may bc.-corne actually Rush. 1 <?llr,ttl that ther mu1t 
unrltt tor human BS1ocla11on1; be some method vcn In your most 
owinl to n<'Ycr Calkina he may de.- cried parts by which news ran 
actually fi nd that he cannot think r tt ch vcn at Iona Int rvall thostt 
"·ord , and that hb tonaue h11 be- who oth rwlse 0111d be qultt 
come ti d. J-l!j mind al o ls apt to thrown back upon lhcm.celvn. ny. 
1um in upon it.elf: he rats his own way you •Ill I that l have 111 !d 
thnuahla: he may com ruct a men• to picture th " rlou1 lb1llhe1 
tal outlook which ordmary men which conc.rn you II Catholic men 
would 3)' was quite ra111 o rt• and women, and I should nol like 
ah 7. If he b m11rr1ed the ducauon to feel that 1t could be uld thal I 
of bl& children b«comu almo t Im- hav lert out anythln or anyone 
p .sible: 1t a aroup of two or ree at leut l rom my good wbh I and 
ramlllu cx11t near to one another. my hopes. It you, and your rtnll. 
bul c,rtumely rar from anyone else, feel that the sb you and lh•Y 
intcrmarriaae Is almost Inevllable. now have. are hard nouah -
and it I rare tMt I s con (luencu think of 1omelhln11 h rder atlll -
are aood 1t b I o pos,1ble !or ind thtn. aulomatlcally, what now 
such a group o ct on I nerve, 1 l'm! ti.rd will fall Into persp c• 
\ !thin I Ir; thc-n bl c:lc h tr d th: , and appear compat11Uv ly ca,y. 
can crow up nd c,·cn cnmu ~ Anyhow, l Cul that we have 
rommittcd. no made acquaintance: and t.hl 
'TRA SPORTATION 11 du lo tho kindness of those younr 
ow should •(IU i y th:il what 1 men In the Roman Collcao - who 
om describing does not corrc pond t, l!lk d m over to see them, and 
anythlna you arc aw re or, I am who made my thought• fly 1croaa 
,orry !or wutln your time; c the Rockies, to • rallant peo 1, 
1l will nol b<' quite 1,1; trd, be- whom my eye-a, f 1uppo , will 
cau , ~uch en dltlon~ dn " i1L lsc, ncvt'r 
Your. la t chance 
to pa ticipat in 
Real Big Profits 
in the 
ext Oil Field in California 
A II la cl drilled •• pr aant which will prove 
th field within th nu t three month,. 
An excitement seemed lo f ill 
the air u h1 strode alone our• 
dough ncnue. A band paln~d sl,11n 
In 11:oudy color& 10011 11tractcd hi 
atlcntlon. It lnfonncd the cltliena or 
lulceto n that a band ~nrcrt w11 
to be held 1h11 ev 1lna In th Opry 
Hoo11 In wlllch tho nolorious host 
m111 Winton, would be aeen In 
ponon. The announcement bore t tl 
laborlou1l7 ,crawl d el1n1tur o~ 
Simon Gale <Bandmuter ind Con-
stable). 
After rudln1 the alin apln. Fa-
ther J im wormed hl1 way 
lhN>u;h the cro da lo lmon'a or, 
flee. 1be old fronuenman wu 
1hutnln1 around trytna Lo act a v-
eral thlnr, done al unce. 
"Look, like a bla venlnc," ,rect. 
ed the mlulona.ry. 
"You're lellln1 me," the old man 
whteted. ~Never b n 10 mixed up 
In fifty yean. The parade a-tarts at 
seven-thirty and t he 1llde and bar,• 
tone b pickled atlfr. Cann d he11 
artists, conurn their orntry hld6, 
The aho house I■ all tuned up un• 
le , uh want to chance the 1t11e 
and suchlike. B Ida, we're tlaur• 
In on you • ttn, u nuuter of cc-re, 
monln 10 yuh k lo fli thlnca lh,;i 
way yuh wan~ ' m. Soon as 
deputy 1t\ow, up e In at. l aot• 
ta b:ive him on deck on account ot 
1rouble abtewin1," 
" \ h t'• happ nlna now?" 
"Plent ·. Grlbaleln layed off all 
them fellers too y after th,y brok 
throug hat a ope and e y 
h 1(1nt war path. Also about 
a hundred mo lea.a rs went In the 
hol un their ahlpmenta and uspect 
they wer cold d,cke on the clalma 
they w•• ocalt out 10 t 10Ua k cp 1 
w at~ r t-)'t on procc dlnca trom 
now on. lf l wu Cr-aruton and Crib, 
I In t'd fade OU\ awhile." 
on ly, th deputy, appeared at \bis 
Juncture. There wu a look of ex. 
cltcmcnt In hlji eld rly fu tures and 
he moved as vlaorously II hla arl •o. 
crallc b11arln1 would alto • 
"W111r1 up?"' Simon demanded 
apprebensl ely. 
·1'he1 're Jolly well preparlna 
drJSUc mea1•1ru," Monty lnloTmed 
lh m In an excltt.-d Oxford accen 
"Who7 Wh r at,·• 
"'A huae c mpan, t mining ! el• 
lo s-o,· r 1n IM Bonanza Pool hall. 
Thry are or1anltlng a movemtnl 
which they l"III the Vlgllan1c1, for 
procurlns od1I Ju ilce or someth nc 
of the kind. The altuallon present.I 
a ra thaw vlrul nt a ct, 10 to 
lptlk." 
• ·,ou mean they're the r al dyn1• 
milt, eh1"' 
•·Ra thaw. u ll were." 
' ·Th dad durn d hoodlum,;• th 
old constable 1narlod. He yanked 
hl• batte, hll rim down h it 
yu and atroked hla bearded chin 
•·J111l when J aotta conc,ntrale on 
hlatrlonka and auc:hllke thty o lo 
p1omolln1 unla f\J I purau Ila. Ho 
1omevcr. the aho must 10 on. You 
atlck around 1only and be ready 
lo hop outa hl're ••1pltlln11 Ir d. U 
anylhln,r bust& loose I'll be down In 
th Chln1m111·1 till lh parade tart. 
and J'1I be In the Opry How till 
afl r th ahow. U them bombre■ c111 
loose lt t me know auddcn and In• 
atanttr."' 
(Continued on P•o• llght) 
42,000 at C.Y.0.'1 
Vacation Schools 
CHICAGO,-Vacatlon ch ol da 1 
are ov r for more than 42,000 ·htt• 
drtn In the 33 Cathollc Youth Qr. 
pnliallon \'ICI Ion M:hooll In th 
r rks and pl1y1rounds or Ch1ca10 
and Joli t. Ill. 
Th ◄ 2.000 rhlldr n who attend 11 
were b tween the 11u ot fl\'e ann 
IS and w re r celv wJthoul re(:ard 
lo rac or creed. Every child re• 
cetved fr<' alass of milk d Uy. The 
tuchera In the achooh, numberm 
700, lnC'ludtd prlt■ ta. nul'lt. publl 
hool teachers. aemlnarlana and 
volunteer lay leadtr1. 
MORE ABOUT 
World Briefs 
(Continued rom Page On ) 
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THf IMPEDIMENT OF ACI 
Bill Kern applied for a license to operate a motor vehicle. 
It was denied. Bill Kem happens to be deaf. De fness is ac:• 
c:ordin to the laws governing the operation of motor vehlcl 
an Impediment. Dave Tr ig , likewls made an ppllcatlon for 
a motor lie nsc . It was refused. Dave Is missing his r igh t arm. 
This physical condi t1on Is also in Impediment before civil law. 
Spok amen for Jews Ir, 0 rmllnY 
In all th Ir contact, with the aov• 
rnmmt wlll be Dr. Leo Ba ck. 
abo , chief rabbi f B rlln, and 
prnlde.nl of the newly•fonnrd '"na• 
I onal oraanlutlon of J wa In O r-
many.'' Thll or anlt Uon brfn& 
all J wlah roupa ln Ule Reich un· 
der one head. 
A.f. of l. leader 
Assails Congress 
/\ lLANTl C CITY, - The L.atin• 
American Trade Union Con1re 
which la to open In Mexico City 
ptember 5 as termc.-d a device 
of LtCUsu ho a elc lo 1pr,1d Corn. 
munlsm In the W ;stem Hemlapbcrt 
by Wllllam Orten. pruldent of 
American F dua tlon or Labor, In 
o you Church Law II not 
alone In tabllsh Impediment or 
aomeUme now we baYe Leen dla• 
cu Inf lmpccUmcnts to murt•1e, 
We 1poke of th lmpedlm~nt of 
blood-retaUonshlp, of amnlly, ot 
crlm • or lmpo1ene1, etc. In the 
pr nt artlc:l• l Intend to close thta 
• rlc.s with a t w r marq on the 
lmpedlm nl ot 1111. 
Aa we know, marrlaae i, an In• 
111 tuUon hlch provldf'I tor the 
pr rvallon or lb human racl'. 
Aa Canon 1013 uya th primary end 
or marrl1ce la the bra ttlnr and 
ducatlna ot children. So th n lf 
persons are to onltt thl• 1 le they 
OUlht lo be pbysJcally f ll lo eel 
and due, e children, 11 • accl'pl 
th l tlmony of mlnlonarlea ho 
have attn mar-rl11 contracUd 
amon1 the r• ns under all aorta of 
condition no human beln1 11 rtpe 
for marrla until h h altJllned 
1t lust lhe le nlh y ar. ll wu 
no an unh ard of 1hln1 In Umea 
gone by tor a marrla e lo taka plac, 
betwe n even youncer pie. But 
If my memor, rvea m rlth · tht, 
typ or marrl11e had to be ntltle 
Supreme Court Tries 
Birth Control Cases 
a 1l1l menl issu to thi pr sher . ASHI CiTON-Wben the up• 
The A.F. of L., he said, wlll not reme Courl o r th Unt d Stalt1 
pardc:lpale. convenes aaaln In Odo r, It Ill 
fr. Or en aald ™' hid refused have brio It th appeal c;' three 
an lnvltaUon. f rom Vincente Lorn• social worlcen 10 • phyilclan tl'om 
bardo Tolect.no. bead of the c. T. M. their con lctl n und r t achusetll 
(Con!edtrallon of tulcan Work· State la forblddln the dll mln· 
era>. to attend th mfftlnf and lh11 
th A:F. of L. will hau no r-epre • 
aentatlvcs, oUlclal or unollicl I, pre-
aenL 
~rn not partlc:JpaUng," 1r. Ci~e11 
11ld, " e point to the fact that lhc 
lcadera ot thla movement a known 
both nationally and lnternallon lly 
10 be Communist/I or extrem ldl• 
I ls W r fer ,1r. Toledano and 
h li utt.eranc I and to ·comrade 
I ,.lu_s !vier, secretary ot the Un-
Ion ot Confederated yndlcatc, r 
the D partmcmt ot th Rhone 11 
P'r nch deleaot , •• m"n who are 
commonly ~port~ u belns prom• 
lnently asaoclat:d with Comn.un11t 
aellvltl<?s and Communbl or1an1u-
tlona.·• 
atlon of birth <'onln1I lnforma1lon. 
■pp llanll ·ere convicted In 
a County u r:.,r Court and Iha 
verd c:t was upiltld by lhe Stat.e 
Supreme CourL y contend 1n 
th tr •p al that lhe I c:bu,e ti 
Jaw did not lntrnd lo appl.1 lo ••pr • 
1crlptlona by duly aulhorlud ph:,• 
1lclan1" IM-re "nee 
p,eur\'lllon o! llft or heallhM. 
11u1cbu.etll court held lhal no 
alin I :!"ded in 
Communist Film 
LOS ANG .LES - Pruaure of 
WASHINGTON, - Unlc-,s olh r public opinion bu caused aUered 
a11Plrs prcv nL It, J oho L. wls I 
h ad of th Commltte tor Jndu trial 
Ora nlz:atlon. will attend lhe LAIi • 
American Trad nlon Conarcas at 
M xlco City In September. It was 
atatcd at C. J. 0 . headquarl r, here. 
M nila Endorses 
. Decency Crusade 
ANIU.. -Th 
ot fanlla h appro ·ed a tt' oluuon 
ndonln1 rully the •·Decent Pr 
Cnt deu I unchc-d by Calhohc Ac· 
lion In lh l'hll lpplne The r o-
lu~lrn a ln lroduced by Councllor 
B rt~lome Gatmaltan. 
1 cenwhllc, the f ut of th Aa 
sumptlon wl n ed an un ual par. 
ado under lhe a11splcc1 ol lhe Cru-
sada a a culmln Uon of the cam-
" I . beln1 .• , d Lo rid the COUil• 
try of lndecrn ma:azlnu. 
.imm"nl tic sympalblzera l.n lh• 
mo Ion picture colon7 to do .,, 
"'abo 1t face'' In n:,pecL lo P«'IJI· 
cand . 
A1 a result the next p uctlon 
or ··st1cka and n •. Moll.)' ood 
fa.rt sot tor pr 
th air of lhe Art• 
bit for th ben nt of lhe North Am• 
erlcan Com.ml tee lo Aid ~nl n 
D mocracy Ill not only lampoon 
JUe1, MUJSOJlnl a.nd Oen ral rnn o 
buL add J tph Stalin lo the cut ot 
lnl1matlon1l char■ctera put up to, 
rldl ul . 
/\t th premiere pr stntatton, h 
which, am6n1 othen, b irth control 
oppon nt. were 1allrlied In a aonc. 
dart, w re rtuna al al acd world• 
dlctalora but Stalin u apar d.. 
1rmber of the dlrectot hip do-
cl rl'd thl1 wu due to a.n ··ove . 
ai&hl~ an that two writers hav Co111clous of lhe evil Utt s or ln-
dttent maca&ln and ncWII\IIP<'rl b n ordered Lo Include him In tn, 
on lh1 ma tt, 1he mlnar11ru cl• can for the ne t publ •c r nw-
pa. Bal•naa., head d by the R v tlon lhia ·eek. 
An onlo V. Gomez, C. 1~ hnt I 
founded • catholic: cekly or&•n to Protlta or th firs rtorm;tnC 
counteract 1uch evtl and at th ame 11 lied th, pani h c mmun11~1r 
lime lnstruc e maues In Cath• f a the aum of '3000, It "-'II aa d 
ollc principle,. Tha wnkly la nam d Iucludrd amons t e fo1l1~1n1 tb1 
Tb An I t tha ramlllu. p,rformancu •ct D hJell Hammell, 
by lh• par at an older •f• n 
l hey ere able to unden1and the 
meanln ot th marrl~• stale, 
Tn any ca • t!M Jaw of the Church 
now r, el ar ln lhla natl r. ll 
11:,s ,·ery dlallncUJ' ln Ca.non 1087 
th l a bo1 cannot lldly contract 
marrla e be!ote he hu c:ompletNS 
hi• , 1 t11nth a.r 111d a ,trl before 
1h1 hu compl kd her foll 111111 
7e,r. An:, marrlaa eontnct a:tur 
thl.J ase 1_s a valid marrla11 tbe 
ytt ot the Church. llo r, loeal 
custom ln tbl, matt.r ahowd be ff• 
IP C: d. Whe.r r-., the Code bl tllt 
u.me c.non rn pa.non lo det«r 
from m.arrlti• all lb w o would 
enter marr!Jl1• b ! cu.toman &11 
or the rtlcula.r loe1Jtl7. 'nte dvll 
law Ill UJUa11y be a nt, ,u t4e 
to locall.y accepted C\I.IIO • 
Even lhou&h 70un1 people be of 
marrla.ft:able e , U th17 be minors. 
t he pastor ahou14 not. unlte them •~ 
murla1a without the kno ledaa of 
their percnu. e apob or t hla pre• 
lousJy htn alln1 with Cllnon 
102ll. 
Medicine linked 
With Ideals Says 
fr. Schwltalla 
T. LOUIS, -Tha dtcla.ra n It 
there I 1n unmldllktblt nlaUonahlp 
belw n the Ideals of med cine and 
the Idea.la of CatholJclam II made by 
the ne • Alphon,e M. Sch 11&11.a., • 
J ., president ot the CathoUe R ot• 
i,lt.al A oclaUon of lht n1ttd 
late, and Canada, tn an edJt:arl.a1 
appearln1 ln the t ortbc:omln1 tau, 
ol 11 nltal Pro,rns. 
The editorial. tJll "JI &11.h llnd 
onomle,," a cc-ompanl • a sum.mar,, 
t Iba proc ed.lAJa of tha NalJonal 
Health Contennce held la Waah• 
tcffllp of ttl 
alional Health Conte.rm • l"llblr 
SchwllaUa 1111, ind.lea tluit e 
prt uppo ltlo In lbe mlnda of 
lhoae r ble for • atlon.,J 
H allh l'ro,ram may be Nduce to 
th lollo ln1 • 
Th alUI t lh 11-1U la a 
Ir ct and lmpor\Jat tO'nC.ltll 01 
th Gov n>me.nt. 
2 The Stal.I and I I t.m ta 
h v• ,u • d ntJJ, lhown thalr 
lncapaclly to c pa with th" 
problem, of be NaUol'l&J JI alth 
mike It nee ry now tor 
the ederal Go mment to k 
o lnflum the htallh ear or 
the nation II a. put ct the 
oclal Security l'N>lf&m. 
ll Thia lnnn n~• cm the Jll.ft CII 
th Federal Oovemment an be 
moat eff llv IT uetcbtd bJ' 
flnanclal irran -ln•ald o v1.r1• 
OUI kind , th111 to a 1tnuJate 
Sta ■nd I cal IIJ)elldlt f or 
health u II an lo er!Jlra 
those r nurcu from hlch 
~ p, 11dllur s may ~ drawn. 
Thi aurnata a ir•m of con• 
trol thro111h whlc:h the clenl 
ov mmenl ould pr rib♦ 
conditions under which inn 
would be made. 
4 Volunlar-y a ncl In th h al th 
ti Id no tmd lh elvea un• 
abl• to cope Ith th mar,'lltud 
and lntnc1clt1 ot I.he pro,rtm. 
5 Rt,ponalb lily tor the n1tJ n'a 
hea 1th Implies r ponalblllt, for 
the lftncl hlcb al . tbl 
Th coUin cont.lnln1 • nmelna 
of the late Auatrl•n Chancellor, n• 
&tlber Dollfu_s , who waa murdered 
by Nuu. hJII b~en removed from 
111 plac o! honor In the Seipel Mo, 
mc,rlal Church In Vltnn1, accordlnJ 
to tnrormatlon rtcelved h re. 1i wu 
ta l:en by slorm,troopeu to Dr. 
Dolfu s· natl , \'lll•I• and r •In, 
&erred In lht cemetery th r . 
No i~ al L gion of 
Decency List 
Syl ·la Sidnty, tel TD Dou111._ 
.runcu Fanner, Lt la :tlle1ton 1 
Lutu Rainer. Dorothy Parker, Anna 
JY ona, Cale Sonder111rd. Dud-
lt7 Nichol• and Donald Oaden Stew• 
ar t, hOff ■Cll\'ltlea as aid.I to th 
·orth t\merlc n CommllUt w.r• rt• 
cenlly acortd by!<lward u1Uv1n. m-
" ua tor for the Olea Commltle . 
cu . R ponslb11lty, 1n tum. Im• 
pllta control and ao ere mu, 
be I me1111re ot I vtr1'm nl•I 
con rot or medklnc or the au I• 
lluy actlvltle hlch m dlcln 
CLASS A, a eetlon 1 
Alw1.11 ln Tro blc < th Cent\11'7• 
ox 
CJlrefre CRKO) 
nuran10 au,, Raldn, CB11>ub• 
llr 
O■ rd n of lhe toon <fl 
al, 
1Uon• 
h'u traditionally wed and Ill 
c: nllnue to we In dl1 r\lln; 
htallh c1r1. 
.. Th re ta." the dltortal ,tatt,a, ~, 
ub le but unmlatakablt relationship 
en h Ideal f medic! and 
lhe Id I ot Cathollcl m. In UI 
We Have an Option on 20 Acres I
N£W YORK 
E ldtnc or bi• ed propaganda In 
the United St.ates In favor of the 
Spanlah Lertlsu and 111 xt nt u 
Phantom Gold <Columbia) 
ROie ol TralH <Ilutchcr-llope. 
Bell) 
Africa Bishop 34 
Years on Mission 
LO DO - tier havlna • nt l t 
year, In th for tan ml Iona, the 
1011 Re •. John W. Carnpllna. t ltuUr 
hhop of Coman• and lcar A •· 
lollc of ihl Upper It, U1and1, ft I 
returned Ulla country, \ bera he 
will reald.1 p nnanently al Joreph'1 
Ancter1on, ntlr Chorlty. Tne ,. 
the mr,ha I upon the valu or th11 
ndlvlduat hu lmprt scd e • r1onc 
ho h11 11v n a aubjec: ven rt• 
mote thou1ht . • ■ r not 11rPJ1 red 
to ,a rltke I t raditional altitude to• 
rOSSIBILITIES ran e from $10,0CO I 20.000 per 
acre proflt--cn royalties on all orl rroduced therefrom. 
For f rth r Partic lora Phon 70 
P. E. POULIN 
5 2 Wud Sr t., 
, . Nelton, 8, C. 
ul forth In a bookltl jUll pUb· 
liahed here by the Paull.l Pr •· 
The bookltl, 1nutled ''The plOllh 
\far and Inc Prop111nd1," ha, 
en written y Ole Re,·. Joseph li 
Cod , of Cl'\l\ollc UnlYttlltY 
of America. 
LONDON 
Dr J mu Webb, Editor of The 
Catholic T1mt1 hert, hu been n1~0 
by th1 JlolJ Father I Prl\"Y ChJm• 
b- rlaln ot the S ord • Cape, H 
beume lana.iln ! or oC lh 
Time Ou lor lurd r <%0th Cen• 
tury -Foxl 
ClAS A,8 c:llon 2 
Dark nda CRccord Pictures Cor• 
ponuonl 
CLA18 • 
Four D1u1h ♦n <Fir, 'a tonal) 
tor or SL J oMpb'a I• t e Bbhop· 
LA Y N'& RETRIAT· old !r ttld, tbt Rev. W lll ·m Berry. 
CON RENCI! A■ a t,oy Bubop C•mpltn1 c•m• 
E.W YORK. - A ueond annua; to London f rom Oluao 10 HtYI 
·• rd m n for a II et 111111, to, 
ward men In 1roup , wlthou und r, 
1l1nd!n1 the o l t tlve to lrd which 
• n w rend •Ill I, d ua" 
TIN NU I IAIL 
,oR HAWAII 
LO A GEL S. - 10tl\U 1■tf 
ltainla and nln of h r 1&1octat.1a 
in tha Commun! y of alnL Jo aph 
ot Carondol t h1v ,ailed tor I.ht 
Ha •1ll1n bland where tbe7 Ill 
llltnd ha Otlc of lhtlt COJ\fr•• 
, Calholl Tlmu h,·e • ,u 110. end 
,.. _______ Ol!l!! _______ ... ~------•11 lat.el)' Ill ltor. 
laymen·, r1lrt1l•conf1anc1 w hel.:1 an appnntlceahlp u an 1Q1meer. 
recen 1, al C mp Ran chqua. Bro11 11 I He bee rne a Catholic, Jo ined S•. 
Boy Scout ouncU Camp al Te,1 I J o.tph'• r rel n • llulonary Soc1• 
Iii• l\'tr, ' tor■ than () II)", ·,n •nd1 In I 3 llld 
Ca hohc m n 1fhh11td "I Sc,,u • did no mak a t11p home tor I& 
11 Ion. o•ar of ha nuna •tr a a. 
Uont:! 1n An1el al'ld tha H• 
In; alltnded Iha cont rence. ·nu. alnd"r came here f rom St. ula. 
' 
: 
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• 
oy Scout Leaders Denounce W.orld Youth Congress 
Radical Influence in -~--=·· =··::=···::='i~t-~lia=·~-i.~,~~~~~$~~~~~.--.~~$~=:: ...I 
Movement Is Noted ~~mm~~;~ =;=~~,~ 
« una par-ola ncerclta ,u1t·,,1. 01111 sl fa bere al popoll l'lnlqul •· 
NEW YORK, - The second World Youth Congress, now 
In scss,on t Va~~ar Ccllege, Poughkeepsie, is vigorously de-
nounced, and the r asons the Boys Scouts of America refused 
to participa te are set forth, en statements by two nationally 
known leaders in the field of youth activities m de public 
here recently. 
Victor F. Ridder. a me )f t he Executive Boa rd of the 
Boy Seouu of Am~nca, wr, ·"" ~ --------------
to The Cll hollc c,H, lwre, i.l:lll", 
th l u• world con1re1<1 of radlc.: 
outh would be a better d crlpllon·• 
ot he Vnau m tin . 
Jarrti E. Wl'sl. Chief Seoul Ex«u• 
t!v of thl' Boy Scou • In a I lter 
to . tr. Ridder. s:,ys thl' Amtrlcan 
Youth Conare , sponsor of the 
Pou1hkeepsle meetln1 "ia not aenu-
lnely representative of the youth 
ot America and has to • very con, 
siderable extent been dominated by 
th Communistic JTOUPI in Am-
rlca." 
The ext of tr. Rldder's letter to 
The Catholic News tollo'll.s: 
u5o much haa been ·rllttn abOut 
th IO•called World Youth Conaresi 
now m tin& at Va r Colleae. Ill 
Pou hkeepslc, thll I fet'l ll i. IP• 
proprlale to draw your II mUon 
to some out..standln1, facts with re-
ference ttl lh Conlilre . 
SPONSORED BV RADICALS 
•·The present 10-called World 
You h t'"onar t, a auccenor to :i 
almllar Con1ttss held two 7eat1 a1<> 
In Geneva. The Arner can Studtnt 
Union Is the American aponaor for 
thJs Con1ras and In the beainnlnc 
II Is well to mtnilon the fact lha l 
there Is no dlspule as to the com• 
munll le le•d(!rahlp or communistic 
tendency of the American Student 
Union. · 
Heads Weell )' 
Pub fishers 
A.£, OOBBIE 
ma umana tanta ma1k1 ln!luema 1:ome l'acqua: - e non fa men>-
quanlo 11 II rta. vl1lla perclo' H In 1anto 1 rld10 
~ess ·na altra parola e' ca 1:e di liberta· ll nostro aecolo pallsc 
a ,ollcvare le mu.M!, od cntusl · n· tnndo trava1ll0, In tanta m-
marle, e t r.11clnule al plu" pen- pa di llberta' e'lrrequleto e sman1-
1Uosl clmenU. La llberta e' la co a 010. 
plu' car■ \.hi l'uomo vuole e per 01;! I dlrl1cnll In ec• di dare 
con rv rla o rlacqulslar la ,. .. alno alla m11 e la llbcru' mora ., e I 
a ucrlllca~e la rroprla v'. pratlca del Van1elo che puo· fran-
La llber14' e' una po~nza con- ca c popoll dalle tlrannle dell<' 
111' uomo dall a natura ed e' concupls n e, ccrcano di 1llont1n-
dlret1a a pcrfeilonarlo. la llbcr1• arll da Dl<l e da o nl caaa t'he e• 
rl&Uarda ii bene non II male. ond aplrlto di Dlo e perclo lontlnl dall.J 
tu ben definlta una tendenu della libcrta'. 
volan • al bene polche' II bene A r nder plu 
e' 11 l!era In cul ~eve muovenl Ill di qu II llbert 
c atura ra1lonevo!e II centro at- c'l\'lta non ,olo 
tomo • cul deve avol1enl la au• tu • che aoll \' l'anlma e le ma 
atll vita. da lie cose terrene, le fortlllc dtll 
L'ldea de! male non entn ntl arnla conlro 1 tori.a prevalcntt 
con etta delta llbert perthe' Jddt dell• concupbcenu, 'l lnvll alln 
per sua perle tlulmu nature non preatllcra, chc eleva I anime • 
puo' volcre 11 male; II male e' H Dlo nelln cul rera sl trova l.t 
di,ordlno della libcrta' ~rclo' 11 pace, la tr.anqullllta, II udlo chc 
Pocta contav che tlbcrta• mal coa· altrove non poaono trov re, ma 
t um• nan •~•• per ■o:aura non le lnvxHa 1 1tudlare II que tlon 
meua mal pie'. E eaten,, ch• lneep• aocl11le Cris 11na nella cul sf r 
pano 1'1nl m1, 1ono le pualo,,I non J ma trovano la llbcrta che se 
repreue: achlavltu' degrandante • non 11 llbcrta daJ ca po di battaalla, 
II vlslo, che Imp dl1ee 1110 ■plrlto tuttovia lo coll()('a In una I• 
di muovcr•I nella afera dalla vlrtu'. ilone antaulo, che rende a loro 
Tuttovla nulla d i plu' facile che plu' r cil la vlttorla. ell'umone 
l'lllu1loM e l'ln111nno au lalo arcc• aoclale CrlJtl na , ,1 reaplnno un·-
mento. aria. ch vtene dal ,montl Santi di 
Percha' la llberu ■I cerc:• Ion- Slon: Jvono In un' atmoatera aov• 
tano dlllo 1p lrlto Crlltlano Ova • • nnnalurale, In un clelo unno, do,· 
lo 1plrlto d•I l lgnore, lvl • ' 11 lib• al llbra sul vannl dell• fede apai 
eru', 1crlvev1 · Paolo I quel dl llbera nella re1lone della rlla. 
Corlnto Ubl 1plrl Ut Domini, lbl 1ode deal! ample I di Dlo. 
lib rtu. 
P erche la liben al cerca Ion- Oh e dJivvero VO" limo <' • 
Tires of Buddhist 
Mona ter)' Family Que tions 
An wered 
MORE ABOUT 
Wwflw:l Jlw=I From Rome 
run our home. In the natural ordtrl to Jerusalem 
of t\"l!nll 11:h of the 1lrla will I 
have a home of th Ir own ov r 1 (Conlll'lued from Paga Ono 
which to preslda but tn th mean. 
Id. "'Al thy day1, 10 hall 
thy atre &lh ." D lly each ot UI 
have some t'IU e tor joy. De pile 
this ,om or u, sttm In love with 
sorro • and pttvlshn •· m ntally 
chooeln1 thn lnat ad of enJo)'ln1 
our Ood•alven blesslna . To appr cl• 
ate minor bll'Sl Ing,. to bear bum111 
awC'etly and :i I nib·, to l'\!allre 
tha we h;, e tod y ONLY - I• to 
llvt' s C Intend If with om d 
eyes v·e look Into the future r be· 
hind 111 1md brln& Into one da7'1 
thought• the upeet of many days-
cl'rlaln and uncertain, whit will be 
time your ho mu t not bt brolcen of he city visible to ua. ind In rer-
up, nor upset, by lh,lr thou htlns l fed 1ilence stood there r r I vual 
or unkind lnlerf rence. II th y mlnutu, ucl\ buty Ith hit own 
atop Jona enou1h to look at our th-,uabls. hat his ere I do not 
aid ol this mattrr f' do not kno , but II I aa the outline ot 
think ther will dlUlcully In I th build In • befor m , th Ir cold 
and wh1 ne er Ill - r cour1 
our Crou 1oln1 to ~ u lntol-
c table IS ii j untl'UOn■bt 
Dar WinlfrN! Thomu: 
J •onder If )'0\1'11 1n1wer me. I'm 
1lrpmother and ev ryone kno • 
how thcy·re talked about. l marrl!!d 
a m n l n Yt'lr older llh I u 
flrl 10 and h. W ·,, been mar-
ried even years and have two 
II ti boys 5 and 2. I'm 35 today 
and life 11 n bl11 1rind tnr him 
11nd hi 1,ir . Today ia my birthday 
and when any of them hav a birth· 
day I b k a pr Hy cak , I l 
flow ra and a lllll Ill And thl.s 
momln my hu,ban(I told me to 
sure anrt press hia pants and shine 
bis hon II he and lhe Iris ant 
to I t on 1rl1 ater\ to his 1ilttr·1 
t onl1ht. ot on of th m thou1h 
or my birthday, That's iua I umple. 
u·, 1 10, ao, 10 tor thtm nd If II 
''"'' 10 OIIC•lided I'd not kick 
for I Ilk hou w rk, His 1lrls do 
nothlnc at all •l home. Th lr uh• 
ln11s Is 10 bl; and lh lrontn1 t. 
f ierct'. We t>ove a nlc home. H I, tint 
wtr left him $5(100 nd he bou1ht 
lnauiuratlnJ a h10 a )' llowlah wall now ltffl<'d and 
Wh7 no\ have I oman In lo I flushed with the ttd ray, of the 
t•ke care of th laundry! Th,1 ltln1 ,un. I could not h Ip but 
ould 1lv ou more Ume with I lhlnk what • Pt'Tftct tolnc1dence 11 
your babiea and molhe11 are so was to ar,,·e In th city or th Del• 
n C ury, e peclally In • t'hlld'I cld on th \'fry V or Good Friday, 
tormallv y n. Time pa es so end lo I thus tn I color 01 
1wlfl17. Spend aa much llm u blOOd H thou1h 1nnounc1n1 lh• 
Ible Ith your bible , daily. dread t\·ent I.hat W would COM• 
Ask our mother to aid you In I memoral on he morro . 
dr1wln& up a new schedule. llav I G An Dl!Jlf OF OLIV a 
family nl1hl l7 prayera, our h • 8111 ther II ltllle t tlT\4 for r • 
band leadln , hit four children lak• erie II w had Id that 11 
Ina p rt. Don't look too far ahead. proce Ion would lake pla 1mmed1-
'Your bin will help you and i.f 11 ty 1fltr supper. A c mpanlon 1n 
you llv 1lon1 the n h dul - Rome "ho had n tudyln& n 
wllh more time to lillv to your Pal u~ tor ral kt callt-d 
bablu and to your U - you will ror u , and to lh r e 1tarl oui 
not cmly c-onvcrt your hu1 nd to het w11 11ndoubtedl7 to be on 
but h is t o dau1hters II well. of th moat mcmol"lbl al 
A nd what that I mean, r which 1 ver had the pl \I r 
and hereafter! Tak one day at anlllln1. It I the proceai ion from 
a time; non ot ua have a In the Cenacl to Gardcm or Ollvu, th" 
on life. " A, th7 daya, so •hall thy very road tr■ II d y Our DI cd 
• rl!ngth be ." \ rite a11ln. tc- Saviour on th nl1bt r dln1 h• 
torlou1 years. Paulon, the nlaht of Hia aaony Jn 
• T. the Carden oJ Oil • 
1nlfred Thomu: 
-fr! nd and I h1v quar• 
r led. II aa m,- !1ull but he ,tarted 
the troubl . Ile claims all Jlrla 
should "~r· 11 h pula IL H 
laima It■ harmla, and 1irb ho 
on·t alt home. alone. 
d lse me. I'm 2l and moth r 11 
At I~ Cenacle a pl tures.que ac e 
1r l<'d our e . Lined up be!or~ 
the -toor were a qu d of aold1en 
Ith I heir tin • \I, ho to IC• 
compan7 th pro· ton. N rb:,. 
re eral Chrlnlan A11bs carrY• 
.. a urally, the question ar 
'By h rl«ht d a Communist 
orpnlz.allon pretend to speak for 
the youth of the tJnlttd Stales· 
And the answer 1$. ot course, that 
they do not ,peak for youth In the 
United Statt'S. This class of people 
no rnore represents the youth or 
tht. countr7 than the fourtcen•year-
old air! • ho la acnl over here by 
Communl_at Premier Nearln re• 
prCICDII th Youth of Spain. 
At th annual convention of the 
Canadian Weekly Newspaper uao• 
etalon In Toronto, A. E. Dobbie, 
manager editor of the Record NeWI, 
SmHh's Falls, On WU ~lected 
president of the orianhatlon tor the 
coming year. W kl7 nev.•spaper 
publuhera from many parta of Can· 
ad w re In attendance. 
tano dalla atustlzla. s. Ambrot1 llbera sorrlda al noatro 11ttolo. rac-
d e: La alual e' un'amabll coallamocl t ulll ttorno II Reden• 
liborta del'anlma, che d I cla cun'> tore Jel gener umano, ch toll I 
clo che gll dC\•e, rlvcrenta 11 m11- ■uc.l csempJ , le ue do rln • le 
1lorl, coneordla 11u equ.all, affab• rue &r :de cl aluler potentt1ment~ 
11111• • I I' tnterlorl, 1 18 med Imo ad acr,ulnsta quella llbert.a' morale . ----------r-----
N ttltudlne, A Dlo obbedlenu, p ce la quale ' la sorgrnte d"ognl allru 
n on 1h11 plac , Ills moth<-r came and kept 
houae for nln an. When ,ha 
i:ol sick I ans ercd an ad and came 
and wa the housekeeper. I liked 
2 and I YOO er U •h ver WU 
youn or In love. Sho talk.a so 
much 1lv)ut lrl1 1 Ina wronc and 
allauch rot but ahe never 11-. aald 
one ord to enll11hten me on any• 
thing a all about life or keepln1 
tomp,m:, or marrtaae. I nev r asked 
h r. She'a the ltlnd you can't talk 
with. 1'1 a e Ill ou I.al • lltll 
IDI lon1 ltlckJ •Ith ll1h1ed lOt"Ch 
that • un to and fro, Th y • r 
old-Cashion d In d 1l1n an <>ne Im· 
aalncd that they mus raemble th 
med In earl tlm . Around th 
churrh and In ldt It were man p1I• 
irlms. 1om1 ,uan ra. sorne Chris-
tiana from J ru lem. numbl'r1n1 111 
all a couple of hundred. 
.. A 'IA·orld con1r of radical youth 
ould be a better d6CrlpUon or lhe 
member: ot thla con1rn • Aa an 
example, the gTOup ot younc pcopl 
ho cam up trom South .Amerlc~ 
are supposed to repre nl counU1t.) 
which are almoat exclusively Cath· 
ollc:, y t It w11 cntlr ly made up 
of youn11 ra.dkala l'l whom lhe 'In• 
ternaUonale' I• a mort famlllu 
on than 'Holy G we praise 
Thy name.' 
BOV SCOUTS ALOt>F 
'The type of leaders Ip of the 
10-called con r Is best Jud ed b7 
th atatementa of J~ph Clddt'rl 
tha the Boy Scou~ of America are 
opposed to II, aa, l IIY that 
I know thal the Boy Scout, of Am • 
rrka Ill have nothln1 whatever 
to do with thl concr u. And on 
this matter th action or the Scou • 
follo I th decision or Mr. Wes! 
and o her leader, or the outs. 
uAs a m1ttcr or ordinary lnteres~ 
I ant to uk why there should t,,, 
any World Youth Con,reu and 
what character should 1uch a World 
Yo11th Conference 1saume. 
''ll the youn1 people hne really 
met for the purpose ot furtherln • 
1 -will amon1 nations thal ould 
be a w1le 1tep. But wh t we c n 
expect from thla Youth Conire 
Is ver-, ·ell described by tr. Var, 
n y In the American , 1ercury of l••t 
month. l h•~•e nrcly r ad a betler 
deic ,ptlon on th:, ao-called World 
Youth Con1res.s 
MASQUERADE FOR REOS 
"It seems to me as a ·Calhollc 
I yman thaL this Con1.re a t, ac-
tually a con1Te11 of Communlata 
or radicals muqueradln1 11 a youth 
movement. No conar conce ved 
by Communists or radicals can ,el 
much approval from clear minded 
Amerlcaru. A conl?' conccl,•ed by 
Communlst.s. born In radlcallsm and 
conducted In the spirit ot Mosco 
cannol hope aet v ry far o er 
h r :• 
r. Weat'a letter la II follows: 
'"You will recall the dlacusslona 
and action at the last meetina ot our 
executive board with refer nee to 
th rell1llonshlp of the Boy Seouta 
ot America IJ the American Youth 
Conlilrt s. On that occasion the board 
approved lhe followlna letter bcina 
• nt to r. Hinckley: 
"'At • mect1n1 held on Friday, 
~•1 27, of the ,roup conaulln1 of 
~r. Braucher. '11 DuBlola. Ir. 
Ncms r, rrs. Caver!, k Ridder, 
1r. Urlcc and myself. which h•i 
from time 1, time rn t upon your 
ln\'ltatlon for th purpos of Jlv1n1 
rou advlc and couru I. It wu 
after tull dlscusalon aarced that 
the gro p •• auch , ould duban:l 
and I "·u rcqueatcd to Inform you 
of thla action. 
£ BARRAS& IE~T HAS 
RESULTED 
" 'The dlscuulon revealed that It 
wu very dJUlcult to &\'Old mltun-
dentandln1 u to the aetual re-
laUoruhlp of thla group and Ila \'UI · 
ou, member, the American Yout.h 
Concresa and In view of the tact 
thlll lls varied aetlvlllct are not 
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al oemlco, e occorao 11 povero. llbtN 
To1llete alla llberta. aodale la 11- A l pronimo numero ''El\lalilllanza 
berta' morale c vol avrete un eal- e Fraternlta' ". 
flllo senu bue, un ano 1lumul1cro 
d i le erta. cbe eel, a l di dentro n1 
mantera d i dellttl. E' questa la 
nialone perche' ii Crlatlane Imo e' 
II plu' 11nnd1 !altore dell■ llberta 
politic e clvlle, polche 10l0 
ha 11 J)CJ enza di t rancare lo aplrtt;, 
daU aalonl e dar la llberta' 
morale che e' II fondomcnto di ogn1 
altn l iberta'. a da quant1 dlrl• 
1entl al vuole la llberta' mora le. 
llhln the scope and pur~e of 
the orianliallon; repre-sented m• 
b1rruament hu resulted lo some In· 
volved.' 
n1 thoucht you ahould be further 
Informed aboul the eameat ffort 
tha t has been made to have u1 be· 
com de! lnllely Identi fied wllh the 
World Youth Conare r recently 
had the pleuure of a very dtlllh • 
ful conference with In Belly 
Shlelch-Collln.s. who Is ln~rnallonal 
'"l'etary of th, World Youth Con• 
1 .ss. nu Shleld.1-ColtlnJ sought • 
conference with me on the bui1 
of uklnC my advlc and coopera-
llon In coMecllon with t he forth-
comln1 World Youth Con11re , now 
belna h Id a l V11 r Colltlile. I 11 
very much lmpreued with her ln-
i.1111ence and alncerlty and aha 
awakened In m a ve_r-, keen d~lre 
to be ot s rvlce, Unfortunately the 
1ltu1Uon 11 auch, H 1 uplalned to 
her, tha t we could not do u ■he 
ttquested, eeau.se of th-e fact that 
It haa 1ppeare_d to ua that the Am-
erican Youth Conlf' as which has 
auu~d responalblllty ot h01i to 
the World Youth Conrrcu Is not 
1 nulnely reprr ntallv1 or the 
yO\lth of America, and hu to a 
v ry consld rab1 xlen b n dom• 
lnated by the Communist iroups 
In America. In thla connection, you 
ml1hl be Interested In n,y I ltc>r to 
Dr. Henry obte hcCraeken, hIre-
wlth, 
''Aa ou know, e here from 
the ery alarl were 1lncerely anxl• 
oua to be of service In the de• 
velopmen of the Am lun Youth 
Con1reu, and, 11 our te«>rd.a ahow. 
actually detailed three members 
of our ,tart cooperate. Later 1 
made alncere ffor s to be help-
Cul to Mr. Hlnt'kley, but II lh 
records 1how, we could not con• 
t lnue on the bula of our experience 
with th American Youth Conar sa. 
•·J 1liall 1l1dly kc p you fully In· 
tormt'd ot developmenll. and hope 
you· Ill cooper• le In doln1 what 
you can to have th011 related un• 
d rstand tha t th • lilud of the 
Boy Scout.a o Amerlu In thl1 mil• 
er Is ba upon very careful study 
and formal 1c Ion of our national 
t1xeeullve board:· 
THOUGHT PARTICIPATION 
Notizio Da Trail 
1 di.scent dell'Aalle e della nuo • 
Chi In ~nore di S, Antonio d 
Padua aono alall flnltl dal 11I nle 
Acblte lo W. , llll•m• di Nellon, -
La Belll.Mlm• Chic a 1111ra' data In 
appallo il fl Set cmbr e al aper 
di lnaurunrla verao I prlnclpll d1 
Olcembre corranle 1nno. 
hi 1d.l-Coltlns or to >·"u penonal-
ly. as the alluatlon may wartatnt. 
The Boy Scouts of Am rlca wlll no • 
ho ever. Join In any diaeuulon, or 
um• any re-.po lblllty lor the 
conference. 
"The 1,nenl Imp~• Ion which 
mo,t ot us have aollen here ls In 
aupport ot the t'lalms that ar m■dt' 
In th Amcrkan crcury ma11 • 
zlne and cl1 whea, that th Com• 
mun t c party very dehnllcly I.I 
doing e\r ythlna In 111 wer to 
make use of the Americ n Youth 
Con1re In ord r to 1t ngthen I 
foothold hCl' In America. Our in• 
cere hope Is that th! rl menl wlll 
not handicap or des roy the valu 
that mlgh com out of a WorM 
Youth Congreu. properly or11nilf'd 
and conducted. Our x rlenc has 
bun auch II to make us oollev 
tha the Communistic group la alert 
and expert In the technique oC eap-
ltal1%ln1 e\'ery opportunity tor ad· 
vanclna the cause ot communl.lm 
here In Am rlca. 
" ( uraed Un Shlelds-Colllna thnl 
he should Immediately place before 
you 1111 the lntormatlon Lhal a <' 
had developed since arrlv.n11 In 
America, c:onfident that you ould. 
11 chairman of the Unltrd Stat • 
1ponsorin1 commltl l'. 1hue with 
her In the responalblllly or takln.11 
such ate I ml1ht be Ible to 
ruard 1;alnst unnec anl expo$• 
n lhla occasion.to lhoae •h<> m1ah 
be aeeklna lo rurlhM ■d"ance the 
cattu of Commun am here n Am• 
erk• and t hroughout the orld. 
• "I do 11n~erely hope that o 
on1ru1 wlll n JeoJardlir the aood 
repute or Vauar or vlolal your 
own aenerous attitude in under. 
t1kln1 to hl'lp ~methln which 
emed to ha e 1reat flOl"'n lallty 
for dvancln1 the ehar of th 
youth o f m rlc an of the orld ·• 
Nun Librarian Gets 
Vatican Appointment 
CHICAGO-Sitt r lary Rep ~ta 
0 . P !rector of the Oepat nt 
of Library lenc a R ar Col• 
lea,. Riv r Forest, hn bNn 1rant d 
1'1 prlvlleae of worktn1 tor one 
·ur n the V1tlc11n School of Llb· 
UNWI t rar c1enre 
The I t er to Dr tacCracken, With fUI n student. comptlalnC 
Pruident o1 u.sar Coll .,, referr d II ary Collei: For 11n Stud srou? 
to by r West In hla let r to t r . ltllr Repara •111 'Ill AUiUS 31 
Ridder, uya: The youna •omen Ill ,pent a rear 
•·we here. a fter cantu.1 consldera- •t he Roury Colleae lnatl u de 
Ha t s in f ribours. Sw1tierl1nd 
lion, had IITHd Iha It would be S ler R p1r1t1, the flu Rtll(IOUS 
unwise for ua to do more t.har, •ornan to work In the n \. ,chool. 
uk Walt.r C. f'orse, out execul!v, wlll bt eni•ll•d II a member ot ui 
a Poulhkeepsle, to a rv, u our ataU, iiher II leacher or cala• 
oburver. J have. however, out oJ 10 er Th• va•lcan &hool of Lib· 
deterence to 11• Shields Colllna, rary Science 11 t,. stnnlna Ila rourth 
modified that pltn and have ar-1 year with an enrollmcnl of ;o alud-
l"ln&ed 10 tha In 11ddlllon to Ir nt,, r pr entlna 14 nallonalltleJ, 
Forst. one or t ar Slat.er Reparata u •P· 
,tare member, 111 also b at V · pointed edllor or The Ca hollc L1b-
11r u obur era. 1 ha ·• requalt'd fir World, offit'lal oraan of the Ca• 
th m to be o! any n-1ce to 1ts, th!lllc •r•cy Auoctatlon 
Hugo Sums Sent Reds hi mother. hf' a 100d to me. 
· S • F M \ hen ahe died ah had v hln1 au 
lft pain rom any rllrrd up for me but I didn't know 
Lands, Paper States ll. Two ·eek aHer her tun ral be 
OTIAWA- Le Droll. local French told me and 11ked me to marey 
lan(ua da1ly ne apal)t'r. rtmlnda him. His moth r told him I'd be 
Ila r den that the anli-faaclsl but- 1ond lo him and hla 1lrla. I wond r 
IC sh 1111d C r them lo be ood to 
leUn of New York, Catalonia, hc1 me The olde l &lrl runs this place. 
alafod lhlll 1um nol leu than 23 ,. ty mothl'r wu aaalnst my marry• 
7fll.2M French francs has bffn ll•lh· In him and told both ot 111 II 
C'r d und r form o r ri\•a te 1ub• ouldn"t work out b au~e ·ere 
scrlptlons for Communlat Spaln. The not of th~ aame r Ith. Ev ry Sun-
ume J()urn•I atated that thia amou:11 day he end the ,irla at p until 
dld not Include 36,l!00.000 from lhe noon and h grumbles h n I pul 
U. SR. In I 38, and 01h r mor our t o llllle boy• In his ~d ind 
considerable aums from lh ,ame run lo an early la . At first h• 
country. Bcsidra th re 11 not in• old l lillrl aet htr f down and 
eluded ,uma from Latin America. aid for mt' I rut oul runnlnlil oul 
txlco and Cuba tarly ' und y morninp but rl1ht 
Sums from various ('Ountr1 s list· lhtr w h•d one rand blow-up 
.. ,. rollo : South Africa, 117,IIOO and at tut her f t r told her ah• 
tranc1: Germany, 83.8.ill: Ar tntlnc had to be r,ulet. Ince lhen no kick• 
7,000.000: Au,trall , 2,200.000: Ucl· in1 about my aolng to 111 but 
11lum 1.000, : Denmark, 1.000,000; oh It hurll atwoya to Jo alQn and 
Unit d SlalC's 22,500.000; Fran~. 3~.- UC' Qthtr men romln1 b rk from the 
500,000; 1':n&land 3J.2~ 000; Holland, eommunlon r11il. 1olh r ltnew hc1a 
2.i00,000; orway. 2,000,000: S •td,n, ah tol us lh t mixed nuirrla ea 
13870.000: ~ ho to,•1kia, 1,-;JJ.OOO; " r ri ·ky and c t LOIi much. J 
Sw1lt rland, 2.ll70,000. I didn"t bclil've her. I had an older 
brother marrlt .. d. ~o happ , l thoutht 
marriage ·as like thal . I didn't 
Religious Films I think about 1hr step-mother pa • 
When r look ahead I n arly d11. 
Aid Missionaries Wlla! will r do" 
WINCHESTER, Trnn- A~allh h Y hfu baJndb 
&I I Int' 0 • 
them l\'n r C\"ery modnn me ns m raul th I'm jealou.s of his 
or reachln men and " omen of Lhe: olde t ,,rl who Is I d d-rln1er 
rural dl1tr1ct1 th Paullat Fath fl rnr her mother. He ,ure think• a lot 
operalln the SI Lury ltllor Cha~I of thnl lltl. d-, ou think ha la 
In middle Tenne ha,· fou;id riRhl? Sh b ea me and I can't atan·t 
thal I ·o mollon picture, they ar much mor of Ihle but mo her YI 
u ln1-"The Tl'n C, -nmandm nts"' t mw no be a quitter. Could you 
and lh •· tn, of Kln(l .. _.., be moal te ll me some hln to do? 
valuablt' In hrln In 0111 leril' num• Ve ha\' t o dnlin1 kiddies and 
•rs lo lh Traller·Ch1f"('I Ml S 0/1 J keep boll (' n at R ax and bake 
• The T n Commandm<'nls," ro· I rake pio and muffins , ·er7 1in I 
ducPd "'" ral yen rs , JI<> 11nd dlr ·c:td da for they like th and J llke 
b:v C ~ii J')c 1111 , hat bttn m.1rle I to rook and kt' hou . I th ink llf 
l\'lllabl on limm film lhrou,h I r , ·ould he hrav ,, IC 1he t o 1lrl 
kindnf'•s ot Jr De, hlle , ho re- ·rrf' inn , mo tly lh " d r on". 
que l,.d 1h mouon plctuu com an Toda, I'm o all In I'm tick. Whal 
10 rut 011, film at th dl~ronl of I lif,- anv ·ay• 1 ·ondrr h1 I 
the mlulnnar1f'<. Kin of n b m bu I n · r I I like h11 
Kin s". 111rr1n1 r,11 lf)US plcturt, until I married bu moth r II • 
auo directf'd by 1r. De, ,ne an1 1 d~n· bl■ mll! m r~•• .e for all thll• 
··The Holy Sat'rihce i,C thP 11• " ha do • nu O • Wha ill I do 
ar, bf-Ina u b the tra!ltr m~-1 huJband I atubborn bu he 
. r, d.l books tha fother brlna him 
1ionane1 wllh •ellenl re ult b h h d h l<lld h r 
. a 011 tur c urc an • 
In a d11lrlcl wher many f)t'r n1 tha C1lhollc• ·ert' lots bet er t hin 
yet ha,•e not I n a mohnn plrture I m . l l)"opl knew and th•~ he·, 
t v1 1111 rt'prescnalllon or tht tire ell ni;ed his mind ,mce r aduq 
r J 1u1 on thn &erttn re uh In un· I th ,. bMkl lothtr uy• to pray ror 
usual dtmonstra Ions of lo ·e for n 1r him and hi iris and nol talk 
a lour. Al one ml ~•on-and this abou th"m 1 know I could b" nlc r 
experience ha, Pf('n nf•m ref)('•lr!l ' but I'm ,e111n11 o ll rffl ot Jookln1 
many ln the Ctln rrallnn 11krd th t ahead to Ju.s •al Ina on his lrl . 
,amt" rlt'IUrf' bP ahllwn n\rr IC ou·re ,coin In ans .vcr m le 
a •in. for lhPy rr1ed '" mut'h lh,y It b eoon I need hrlp. 
m11 d aom• of IM import n pa 11 Slepmoth r. 
lany i,f 1hf'11 rural pennr., ra\'cl D ar Slf'pmo hu: , 
by muleback, In ha ·w11on anrl nn You thank G for h 
too tor "Ven! mllf'■ lo • • t:ir mothtr ou hl\'a and folio her 
r1clurt1 n,·er and o ·er a aln , t"' I ad ·1c!' to th" I tln Dally ulc God 
lmpOrtant. ho \;er, tht1t' plctur. In mak@ ynu a •or thy d1u11h er of 
1r1 1 m•an, of br1na1r pel'$o n, "ho that ran woman 'ou n d ,can 
hl\'e heard no h1n11 u \"ll IMUI j l'llUn .. 1 from anynn eb ind thr 
the Cath()he Church tn o cl con· I m<>re ou conhd• 1n h r and do o 
tacl •1th Catholic &Chilli ,nd ah .. y. h beller "OUr hf• ·,II 
Ca hohc prl11l be. ,nd th soon r 111 ·ou amv 
I a a happy ndina of all ·our real troubt~ ffl rican Si t r Th11 Un l II un ympa hf'liC 11 
D.1 • , 1 ound.l ' o 1' •e no an uy In p G rt I hf ,n<t ho t ·o 1irls, H~eciall · 
CHIC 00-W rd II r t'fl\'td In the old r one, need a tc1 • rulu 
Chtcaau today i,f the d,.ath In p rla h1nt1td down by heir fat her. If 
or tother J II r 1 .. _ c f I yc,11 • 1c him to rlo lhlt, h will Tell u I.' 0 ""' on\en " him that all ou uk from them, 
the Helpera of t Holy uls. I( the , C'anno tov ou, ls the 
t olhtr Juli v•a born In Cambrld•c, cour y lhry wo,~ld &l\'e to ano h r 
, 11 1. and a pent many yurt amona ·orker You havt the riaht and lhe 
the poor o! • ·• York t. Loula an<1 I du y I<> 1111 him to rule th• from 
l.n Chlc110 DOW on )'OU and ,ou alona ,II 
bit 1th me! 1 don't lcno ho 
I lo a k and t ·m ashamed lo be 10 
lcnorant a m aae. ould you 
help m , pit 11'? 
Grat fut Con.stanl Reader. 
l>C'■r Constant Reader: 
About th boy-friend: Ha lie 
an alatera! I r , Id he ad lie 
them •• h advlacd you H nPcdl 
a cold bath of old•fUh1on d d · 
cenr SllllnJ at home, 11 n 1nd 
arely, la lnflnll Jy preferable to 
Journt Inc about Ith a 1kunk 
nou_gh words but not out or place. 
Jll11 opinion 1bo I hav u much 
welchl •Ith you, a dectnl 1trl, u • 
piece of ti u ocr thro n In 
th f c of a cyclon • 
It you lhink marrlaa ls our 
oc l ion pray to SL Joseph \I) h Ip 
you to m t a rrat. man, not Just 
a poor apeclman of th male 1 , . 
Rl1ht thla minute ther ar- m ny 
fine 7oun1 m n If - klna w 
know. The1 wrlle to u • on:el 
that ch ap bounder and , nd out 
an S. 0 . S. to t. Jost'ph tor an 
honcst,tn•1oodne -man. 
We ar malllnc you a pamphl 
that will help · ou. Wrll u1 wh n. 
vcr you lsh. No, of cou w 
nt\·tr talk about our ork. Tl'III 
ork la a happy • rloua laak en· 
ter d Into for th lov, or Cod and 
all Hla ~ople. Talliers and talk•• 
t lv peopl do not t.aka on work 
of 1h11 t,pe. And d l'i be too nard 
on your molh r. Prayer 11 th 
atronae t lever In thla world and 
mayhap ah pra71 for you, Too bad 
me I n't more com nlonable You 
cultl\'al her confidence, mo, . o 1 
kno : L.o bf' et, Inv,: rnnfidcnc 
b eu C nfldtft(' , Try, SUCl:'1'1 lul 
tlCt. T. 
fC\ t'r than In yea d becaus 
th lourlats In Pl le tine ,'1! n 
ry num roua this year, and ev n 
t I nll or th city h 1i&ttd 
about atlrrln& ou after sun 
THI! L A T SUPP R 
Th e lee a hort at lhhe Cell• 
acle, but V n then l 11dmll that I 
do not nm mbcr much about It. A 
udden ch1tna of llte or surround· 
ln1 al 111 brio in Ila ke a 
r rtaln rvr ot unr hty. hen that 
rhange IJ from • clvilliallon 10 com-
plet ly dHft'r nl trom th "ne In 
which w now Jound ou I ao 
au'1denl lhru • ti ls nly n1lur1l 
that the feelln1t 1hnuld be arc ntual• 
d. but hen In 1ddlllon to all lht•. 
on rnllie thal on rc11lly in 
th v ry city In whlt'h Chri \ di Oil 
th <'rou for th aalvatlon nt m n. 
th n that • rue nf un allty be• 
come, Inion. e that It lol\· on 
haktn and daz d 11 I ,1 temporar• 
lly. And bt Ide' , 11.S v.·e kr,ell thcr 
In 1h,i chapel dC'dit'al d to th tu 
upper tho,1 h no actl n h 
lfX' I in which It oo lh 
rrn, H r Iv("(! ·ithou Iha 
111 nt st tror . J Cf)Uld almo I 
Our Dir d • v1our thf're ln th 
ml f hi• D1aclpl •. hur tho,. 
n.quillle last , ord1. bis In dt • 
COUl"H lo His dlac1plts, I RI led bv 
I. John : II ten to lh pra et tha 
hc> b 1th d for th m II h p1 r,ar 
t 1k1' ,II J l\'e o( them. And lhtn 
ca t ,. mt'm r <>1 e trn 1til 
"' r : "/\men, am n, I 11 to ou, 
on, (Jf you 1hall tray me.' Th r 
ar two particular f alur ot lh t" 
1tor1 told by lli fD\'Orit a ti ()~ 
that ur.to, II bte ('('n that ha 11 
•I •Y• appral d to m by th 1r 
v ry rr and unment,on ct 
Kimberley a11d 
• 
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~CHOOL 
The rrnler hie~. in~ thn we can pos~lbly ha,·e is 
our Cntholir fnilh nnd the Church h· he divine du y to 
see o i thn that faith is pren lnd kept aliv in 
the hearts of her children. It 1s the s ern duty of pa nts 
pnrlicubrh• to traniimi t thP faith to their childr n. To do 
hi one of thf! mMl pol nt mc:in. is the C hohc 11chool 
in which Chri!'>fill 1 t-ducntion i'l import d, In a few hort 
day hl' nthnli~ { thrr and mother will be faced with 
1h qu ·tion of ~e11dini their children o school and where 
th re is atholic ~rhool ther is only one answer to the 
QU .-tlon. Sinr'" M m,rn.v of our Cntholl· p opl fail to 
.e r al1z heir dnt in thi. ma l r It is , ·ell to s r s its im-
portance nci nece~ i y. There is no question that hould 
jn erc~t r,PoplP ~o ciPepl: a the hris ian ducation ot 
th,ir children. 
FORMATION 
I i- h rl · impres11iuns of childhood th count for 
_ o much in h., formation of character and if the e lmpres· 
~ <io , re h,.s d 011 a ound moral Chrl.,lian du lion then 
here , ill b lit ll doubt nbou ht> hris ian character of 
the man. Edu tion m rns the tr ining and de,·elopmen of 
the pow r- a nd focullJ s that od has l\' n to man. The 
due lion whach the hurch roposes to her children is 
th education of he ,•·hole m n, heart and &oul, intellec 
and , ·ill, hi!; temporal and ternal des tiny. She cl ims tha 
educ lion "hlch i nore. rPli ion i'I incomple e 11inc It jg. 
n<'r ~ the nohles a!lpirntions of the human mind nd 
blind8 the inlellPCt to the ternal in re that aiv man 
his d1gnit • and life it. me ning. 
EDUCATION 
Educ ion i in end to be a pr para ion for life. The 
hurch ells us thnt life i no n mere chanc for material 
happine s and pl a~ur . Li! do ~ not consist in material 
pro!lp rity an,l "uccco .. I i no m re intell lual culture. 
·o. Life is bu n prcpara ion for t rnity. The hurch 
ba 3 her ay, em o( ducatilln on lhe id a l tha lo bring 
th mind of m n into onf nnity wi h he mind of God la 
th hi h . pui osc in he worM. It is lru ducation. She 
mninbins th, t hi. ducation for his tempor I t1nd socinl 
int r . t~ n d not in er! re wl h his ternal In ercsts i! the 
true id al i. kep in mind. R ligion and intellectual culture 
are no antagonis it. Thi i more tha n vld nt when one 
ronsider. the number of nthollc men ot ience, men of 
failh and profounrl r ligir ,s feclin • 
CHA AC ER 
ducation mus de\·elop the who) ou l of man: his 
intP.11 ct and hi will. A innn'. moral life, his ch racter, 
is determined not hr educating hi in ellect, bu b train-
m hi. hear and will. You may pour all kno\ ledg., o! the 
art and ciencei into m n's mind \\ithout teaching him 
hones ty, puri • and Justice. He may Jeno, all the Beere 
of nature but if he doe no know the law of c.'! hh, edu-
" tion i incomplc,l . J'nowl d1e alone is no nou h. He 
nm t hn,·" n will thn is tr:im d. The duca ion which is o 
fi a man for his two-fold purpo e in life, his temporal 
and ct<'rnnl ric in·, th ducation tha is to train man as 
h i;houlri hr train d, ,\hl're the training of he h art and 
, ·ill o h nd nnd hand with he rainin of the in ellect, 
ic: hn fan duration The Catholic school i found d n 
1ha prmdpl . Thrre l!l impart d a knowkdge of our pur-
r Qe in life anc1 h" mp n!.' to a tain ht nd. 
---------------
0B IG 10 
Th1. ii: 11 ~ rif'.lw ma t r for 
ther I a .itholic l:ChMI th0 y a re und r ii. rict obllg tf on 
to nd their rhildren to hat 11rhonl. The C' hollc rhool 
ollow the u uni Mur e p1 e~ rihPd b,r th authorHi of 
th s atf! bu in ndditi_on to ha the childr n or gh•en a 
reJlgiou. tn,inin". Thr emlnr hool cour e is not n • 
"I" cd and th" succe~ii of atholic p11pil11 in governmen 
:tamination m ufficirnt proof o( hat. The hurch ien• 
rally FP a ing doE' not find foul with Eecular duc:ition 
n far ns it r r It 111 not 110 much , ·hat it nche s whnt 
1 ,toe nol ti-ach thn make~ th di!ferencP, although re· 
c nt r rlation of 1hr at it11d of 11orre unm!r itle and 
. ptof or · In hr i:,,lian t<'achini mal<e one he ilnt,. in 
ll ,t in of rw-n their nl,ililv I) rain th in II ct. l he 
hmch fo·t rt- /:,::cular It' rning and hPr unh·er itie nd 
~chool akc thrir plar1> with nnv m th \ orld. But for h r, 
religion i5 lht> roi-n r- ton of th who!P ystem. Th i-oul 
of m n w1u madr o ~lorifr od nd th.! tac mu. t be 
taken in o con ir eration 1f \\ a re o have true duca ion. 
ITY 
hohc glone in the opportuni y of nain6 
THE PROSPECTOR 
OUR MOUNTAIN MISSIO s 
Knights of Columbus to Sponsor 
N wDecencyinPrintMovement 
C INCINNATl,- Kni hts of Columbus Councils through-
out t e country were called upon ct ively to support the 
C tholic Pr ss, in act ion taken a t the flfty-sl th annual Sup-
reme Council Convention of the K. of C. held here recent ly. 
" We recommend general and substantial support of the 
Catholic r • which, In lhla day 
of w rrlnc Idea, and phllo ophlts. 
a oft •Um I th only aoutte ot ac-
cun e ln!ormaU n and lha only 
m~lum lhNluch which • sound ,nd 
1
1, oly democratic public opinion can 
be c:rtated," said the report oJ I.ht 
Commit ee on th Good or lh Or-
d r "W e pec111l1 recommend to 
Slate encl Subordln1te Councils cl011 
an pract.ca I ('Ooperatlon In ad• 
vanrln1 Inter ,ta f the d loctnu 
orians durtn1 J'ebruary -
nee<1 of blood transfusions: and 
ur1td 1tron1ly the conunu1nc1 or 
educatJonal courau, 1lud1 clubl and 
dueu Ion 1roups on topk1 In hi&· 
tory end rellzton. 
MORE ABOUT 
From Rome 
Di gui ed Movements 
Officials of Ih a World Youtk Con ,eu now holdln 
s ulon In the St tc of New York fall d to 11in C1thollc 
pprov I. tn fac t, t h cnto,prlso wu d nounc d by hlo r-
rchy and cl rJy who dct ctcd IU Communlttlc obioctiv • 
Several other ,novem nu, also e lev rlr d i1Julscd. have 
be n condemn d for t ho same r ason, Th ... 1,nanco of 
Mother Church is I mighty obst cle to her en mica. Ou 
In this 1catto,ed, w st rn territory w lack t his prot c-
tion, ·Where our prlc1t1 aro few and far b tween, the 
faithfu l arc tho prey of m ny fo •· That h why our Im-
m culato Conception Burse hu bee,. 1tabli1hod-to d-
uute more mluiona,i •• All donatlo I shou ld be a nt to 
Bishop Johnson, 819 Ward Str et, Nelson, B, C. 
Provlously acknowled1ed . .. .. ... . $457.00 
A fr iend in the Ok na.1n . . . . . . . . . l .00 
Total to dat $ 459.00 
Catholics Ref use 
To Pa idpate Iii 
U.S. Youth Meet 
POUGHK EPSlE, Y . - What 
obvloualy wa, an atte:npt •·hl1h• 
prl'UUrtn I lfO\I p of Catholic In 
month d dJc11 d th Catholic 
Pru• 
IM ORAL LITt:RATURl 
AHAIL D 
Th con ntlon atJo luhtd oul 
apln1l lmmonl llleratur In adopt • 
Inc the tollowln1 r aolullon: 
t~ ... ~~.r~!~.~~~... l.'f he 
bred h The t int u the dl1mls..al ol I - R v. c. F. IULLIVAN, c. .R. Question Box .. •hlle a htn1~ lht second World 
You h Coner, , In Ion at Vu-
r Coll I . here, failed mt$tr1bly 
at r~rel muti~c htld In the 
scrool'1 fain Bulldln1 recently. 
Th purpose ot tht mtt Ina was 
lo rsu1de • aroup of C1thohr1 
to juu, a tmen uytn1 the 
World Youth ConJr as not 
Communlsl•controlled. Th11 th.i 
a-roup atud!uUy reluitd o do. 
llhOUlh the proposal WII made 
In sever 1 dUtuen way1, ancl the 
overture, repnt, WI 11 the hope. 
le nus o the 1ilu1Uon dawned 
upon the mttlln1'1 uutlptors, In· 
ally, th m euna ·u adJournect 
Wllhou the end IOUChl Mina IC• 
compU.btd. Thoaa In at~ndane 
wr no 11ven an opportunity o 
uy th, th mtttln& 111111 Commun-
lll-conlrolled, They ere only 11veu 
th chance to aay i wu no . 
NlnetMn uoru au.mbl d In 
Pulor K of 11ur·1 1aJn Bulld-
1n1 an respon lQ •n announcement 
on the bdll t,n board th• there 
ould be a "1pec111 m et1n1 of a ll 
lh C.thollc mem~n of the Con-
ere s." The meellna apparently waa 
arr naed by a r 1nnln1 o-t lhe 
S t 1 Workers Union. a fr. I.Ander, 
ot the American Youth Conrr • and 
llltam Walsh f Ireland. tr, Fan-
"Th Supum. Council ot thf' 
Knl1h I o! Columbw condemn■ the 
prinhn1, dlatrlbutlon, sale and pub• 
lkatlon of alaclou, and Ind cent 
llteratur as I men ce to public 
mo111la, and I corrupt1n1 Inn tnc: 
upon the llv , or our cltll n•. par-
llcularly lh youth of our country; 
u Am rlcan cltuel\l we pro eat and 
cond mn such publlcet ons u ot• 
r,n,1 · o decency, d1m111n1 to 
mor1la and ln•ultinc to the aacr. 
vlnues ot human llft, and we recom• 
mend the formation of an or11n II• 
Uon to foaler 'Decency Jn Print,' 
who pur ah1ll be to prevent 
the publication of ,uch lit ralllt , 
and · recommend that tha Su-
preme Board ot Olrec:tor, er.,olnt • 
comm t • to cor. r .. r with th ••· 
Ilona! Calhol1c: W,lfare Confetenc 
Ith , vie to the ad lol'I of auch 
m ans u win make thla f)rl'I t ~ 
ltc11ve ... 
Jud11 b1 Our Saviour with lhe mY• 
llulous; "That hlch thou dot d,, 
qulckly • 11 thou1h l'I were ach• 
Ins for the momen when he could 
r ally Jeel the cruel wood of the 
crou and ahed hls blood for hi• 
ch ldren. The other , the ahort ter-
rible ex pre ion Iha t St. John 1dd1 
to hls de crl lion of J ud .s ta111n1 tl"I 
mornl and 1oln1 ou of th room. 
He 11y1; "And ll WU nigh&." 1 l1 
nl&h auasut, darkntn a.nd tv11. 
10 111e11 and 7et ll la 10 much. Fo,· 
and 0"41 lm11ln I.hat th011 tiw 
wcrdi deacrlbe I aoul of J udu, 
lhe ,.,uJ or th~ emlu of Chrlal, 
t co d Lon of the world In hlch 
fie had del1ned to 11 • 
'rh proet ,Ion slowly left lh Cen. 
ad e, 1nd e fell In et tne end Ju.st 
t r the aoldltrs. t had to 1 '1 
a t und to ht .. or on, and we 
en alo t o r he hlll down e 
lope alon1 h e wall of the city. \ e 
rr sed tM • 11 of th TYropoean 
and tl\en onr the alley of th 
brook C('tfron. But a , elk ct 
alon1 I dre bark a d allow the 
ol I n to and llncered on • 
mountaJnsld hh m c mpenJona 
Ah ".! of •• e could ae two mou_n. 
taln • ll'ldlt11 out c:l rl1 In th .. 
ll1h t th Puchal moon, ne lb 
moun aln or Cc1nd1J h Solo• 
mon had u11l a temple to the tal 
C s, the othu th mount of t\'ll 
nln1 K"rv«t as h1lrm1n. Tho! ••· 
l'mble ca from t ·tlv coun-
trle On tlalmtd to be from the 
Y 1 C. A. In Can da and one w11 
Grtl'k Catholic on claimed 
n counnl ao called b cau • ll uh re 
------------ 1ccordln1 I tradition Iha Calphi1 
rtpr n Catbolle or1anluUon. • prophesied and opln d t.he l l w1 
APPEAL TO CATHOLICS 
Chairman F1nnln1 announc d im• 
~dlalel1 tha th purl) c, lhe 
me tln1 1dop a r soju Ion 
Iha all C tholl I Pl'Hl!O would 
stek 1111111 and m an appeal tn 
Cathohc youths In th•lr coun rlt 
to • flllat lhtrrutlvu With Ult 
World ConJT u n o coun. 
erac aoltl'! of th I lemen made 
about th Conrr,., that I la Com-
munlJ le or Communist on rolled " 
A f'rene delt11te a one In• 
form d th rti Ir tla Ca ho1Jc1 
pre ent ccJld , k only tor th m• 
~lvH, and not !or the Church or 
for Calhollc aoclell to whl h t.h y 
mt1h happen to btlonc, for no 
C t.hollc oraanlza Jon WIS ttpr • 
enltd 11 1111cb at the Conan s. 1f 
d,-Je1ate1 1pok11 u members ot 
such or.anlzatlon lhey ould brln1 
crlllcum upon t~h•t1 and th 
Catholic: ori nlutlons. hC' added. 
halrm n Fannin& aald ht u 
·•embarrassed by !><'!Ina 11k d by 
1 &a tha Catholic a~ not repre. 
atnltd I th JlifeU," and addect: 
" I recomm nd that I u a 
1la~m n 11yln1 w 0 \·e !ound lhal 
this Con1reu ta no controlled and 
dire I d by Communists." 
Th Cl'. lrman then ulltd or 1 
aho of handl. and of h lt> pN nt 
only four rat td lhtlr htncb. Th• 
ate~m-roller 1ed do n II the 
dele11 • ould no vote a, they 
werp 'Jf!Po ed to. Th Chairman 
oml td t call fnr • ·o on 1\1' 
nta•II · 11de of tJie q ul's ton. 
1r WalJh. the lnsh del ,ate, then 
f l the rhalr p t the ••m• quts• 
Ion In ttlffertn t worda. A11ln the 
d .. 1,,, , llltd to vol 1hll the 
Conan h•<i no be n undul7 In• 
rlu,.nc:('d b7 Communlalt 
OPPO ITION TO Pl10P08AL 
T le: 1 aln h,- Ch lrman r1ed 
h• d,.J,11 a I comm11 
them I ,, to this all m n ha 
thu had bun no d mtna Ion by 
ommunls . a '1 u c:h lmt tM7 
rtru1rd •o S,.11 h Am nc:an 
d,.le 1.-s ·ere p r t(' JI rly alauncti 
ln their oppotl Ion , h propo,al 
t r Landera. tht dtltJat ... t rom 
ffl!'fll'lll \' 11th Cerar . •P· 
,•or. 
MAH ATTENDANCE D!Nlt:D 
Denial lh•t " Catholic: deltsalu 
to the World Youth Con,ren a l• 
tended 1-u at hla church SuMa, 
wu made b:, the Rev. Peter P. 
Conaty, pastor of Holy Trinity 
Church, here. 
Th, Pouahkf • e EaJlc•Ne •i 
said •·•n offlclal 11lhtrln1 of 3' 
Catholic dtl 1alt1" attended Ull al 
f'ath t l' Conaty'• church, The New 
York Tlme , ,s,erl d at "1 1roup 
of thlrty-t lve" delt11tes ent to 
Hl1h fu, 1 Holy Trlnily Roman 
Ca hollc Church." 
•·w do not hav • HJ1h M111 
durir,1 tM aummer month,," aid 
Fl her Conat,. 1ddln th• ··ur-
talnl7 no more than en deltJate 
attended ta s a my church at all 
th ,lasso combined .... l h Id n o 
1peri1l ■trvice l or any aroup what-
toe\·u," th• prle,t cont•nutd. •·Ju 
f r as l know th r re t ? 
En1l11hmen, t wo Polt'I and one 
Jrlahm1n al lb 11 •· but non11 or 
them repr ient d I Catholtc or• 
IIPIUUon ." 
P rtlclpatlon or Catholica In lh• 
'I orld Youth ConJreaa u prearhed 
a1aln1t a every f111 Jn F1tnfl 
Con ty', church on Sunday. I ■.• 
rolnltd OU IMl !ht Bl1ho , after 
due con lderallon, had warn~ 
a1 tn1 th C n1r SI, Cllhollca •trt 
11vln1 , ndal by par1 lclpa Inc In 
lhf' Con ,,, I -.a -1 Id 
ERROR 
W ha,·e oo man atholic Ila ~nt ho ar ready to 
ndanger he fai th of heir children b nding th m to 
chools \·here he 1oci11l contac re imazined to be l!IU• 
Pnor, or where I I suppo d h y may get a bett r Land-
t lttlnr that one man ahould di, t o· 
lhC' I) 011le And far of lo th n l1tht 
the u reme t lah l•T the vall v 
of Hale dame, he trl1ht1ul apot for -
ever 1 ~lated with J udu. • 
You can lma1lne what an lmpr • 
alon one cir w ! tom w tchln1 th 
II • or pll 1ms folio th road to 
Cieth.wman The tiny lantern or 
orch • 1wun1 as th ruldu mov d 
1lon1 di pentd her and I.here 
1mon1 th rou l lhou1h of how 
Ou r Lord hid 10n thla WI)' on 
thll tlr and holltat of Thurtda • • 
with hb Dbclplu, ov r this very 
road l the aerden of Ohv • And 
1lchin1 th no d ah ad, I thouaht 
of that nbble t ha followed h m 
.ttvrral houn 11 r I d b)' th atth· 
traitor Jud • The m111t haV1 look• 
eel omewha Ilk lhl Ith their 
llcht.J and arm.1. bul thank be 
a . I WU I ltlll In r.peratlon 
tha I ere alklnc I Sll'ni' 
m d on this n l&h . The 1Ullne w11 
broken b1 • c:r1 from a muulln In 
b m qu on • top of t he hlll . 
• atranc wtlrd cry In the till 
nl1h that seemed to float err .t , 
lllllll until It died I y 1ndual17 
In th di1tan(' . 1 wa, all •ery 
• r ;ice, beautiful, elm t rr11hlen-
ln1 
Th Church WIS re ched I OUI 
m hap and a ,·ery b<P:iuUful Holy 
Hour • held. rtmArk1bl1 (or s 
vtr,' lovt-Jy aln1ln1 and with •P· 
proprlale pr yer In Latin and ln 
Arabk. The Churcll lta If fucln1t1d 
m The cen r altar h betor I 
• , one up dly th alone upon 
vhlch Our Lord knelt durln1 Illa 
11ony. l n th I ls above the ccntel 
allar rlua I t>.autltul mosaic de• 
pie ihC t •cony with th 1n111 
otrrrln1 the ch llc:e to the fufferin1 
Ch r t. On ltbcr tld ar two 
equally lovtlv mosaic:, r 1lurln1 the 
kba of Judo and th "E10 eum." 
Jud , ands th r Ith hla arms 
around Our rd whll th ero \'d 
lonks on ten ely, hilt In the a c• 
ond II Our Saviour admits that 
he Ill JeauJ oJ N11u1th lhe crowd 
dr■ back and m tall upon th 
round. T la • rHIIJ' IU Ifil l 
ch rch I reellitd that th mom nl 
t n ered I . bu on t h followln1 
da hen l r turn•d end closed 
h doors and NW ho h 'O aid 
m ,ale■ tad d end I• ·e ·ay to 1w' 
center picture of th aaony lhll 
Jus 111m1d to f tll and ~• th 
Q.- (a) What 11 the ar I o, th 
Vatican State? (bl How much did 
the 1tall•11 Oov r11me11t h•v• to 
pay to the Church u an lndemllll)' 
for what w" taken I 1810 
A.-(a) The Vatlean Slate h11 
an a rea o! 108 ecru. (b) Th Church 
received In caah and n bonds abOut 
t l&hl.:· mJJllon dollars. 
Q.-What •o WU "" Uleued 
Virgin wt,en Chrltt wu b rn and 
when He died 
A.- Holy Scripture dota not ti• 
cord th.e drtalb or Bles d Vlr• 
sins ll1e. nor 1ra they men oned 
In lht orb of the e rlteat Chrla-
ti..n 11ter1. La tr ten, who 
Nilled on oral had l oru, can be 
accepted ont1 Ith re.servallon. A • 
rordln1 IQ thea , th Bl lr-
11n as sldetn ears old when 
Chr • was bom and forly•nlrie 
Wh n Ue d.Jed. 
Q.-Ate W•ll r and Corrin• 
u lnt'• namu1 
A,- 0th arf'. Cal Waller a, 
•n En1llshm1n ho ln urn bream 
abbo or Fonten II end Vedrllie In 
.France. Hla praises ·ere auna by 
Pope Innocent m. He died A. D. 
1 l DO m a ft 1l b observrd on J un• 
4 (bl Corrin I ot en ~ In th 
plaee Cort1eJI Th aaln t II 
honored on • arch 31 with alx thera 
h~ u ttered nuttyrdom Ith her 
In AJ'r lca. 
-CIPI I boy, b OfPI out of wed-
I cir, becom • prl ,t 
A.-A cordJna o th. ordinal')' la 
o the Church, no But If her la 
clur vldenc of a v atlon, he 
Church may 1rant a dlsperuatlon. 
o - Wt,y 11 t h u1 of flow•n on 
• u 1k t d lacouraged In Church r 
A.-B cawe f lo n are I atcn of 
1ladn , and h nc t h are ou 
or plar a funeral. The Church 
on auch. oceaalon, auumts a II he 
1ymbols of ;rtff; blaelt es1menu 
at lh• aervtc,,, somb drapln1 of 
tht altar. solemn. ad muslc, e c. 
Q..-Why do t • l'Yef"I al • 
r• I• t h• prltat', veatmtnl at th• 
e l v1tlon? 
A,-Th, 11tm ti or he prl t 
• re a on, Um of ,uch • cul lhat 
b could not ry ell lU hi anru 
Without help, Thou1h Ith t he 
pr ent day utment1 tl"lla h Ip Is 
no lon1rr needed, the cu tom oJ 
rallln lh• ulment h11 be n re• 
ta lned. 
Q,-0 011 th Chureh f rbld 011 
pra< let of t,ypnoll1m and lllYcho· 
1n1ly1l1 
A.-Tht Church does no abso, 
luteJy l orbld th practlc ot I\ pno. 
h sm. Sh ae ms to r co,nltt It u 
1 r> i lb ffll'IIU of curtn1 c rtaln 
m ladl.-1, clally those ol the 
mind. Ho ev r, I Is • m,:,it dan• 
c roua lnstrume!ll In the hand, ot 
unscrupuloua practloneu and lht • 
tore may do untold aplr llual and 
phy lc1I harm. n lally lL &elm 
o dlf! r llttl from p ychoan1lyal1 
of which the J ult, ether tc• 
Cuck1n 1111: •·a may be appUect 
by expert• for the cure of neurosta 
bu1 only with he arealesl nu 10n. 
FiNl. the lntenUon mu.at be a food 
on ; condf7, every pr.cau on must 
be talc n lo It en lhe denier: Uurd-
1)'. lher mutt be a proport onately 
1r1ve cau for lncurrlna he morel 
rlak. It 11 I' ibla or cour I ti1t 
111 thrr condlllons may be t ulf1U1d 
In aom lndi,·ldual cues; but 1ur1• 
ly II Is rue l'nou1h to make C• h• 
ollc1 peuse before u1ln1 • c:ho• 
an 1 l1 ' Th 1e wl ords apply 
equally to hypno 1-m, 
Q.-A Prot ant 11u1ln•u aato• 
olata a lctd ,,,, t h1 othar day why 
'WI 110 .. ttd ol unity In our Church 
"'" WI t, YI 11"11 Jeaulta, t t 
Domini""•• P1ull1b and other re• 
ll;lou1 ord r , How may I anawer 
hi 
- hen n a-p aks o! th unity 
or h• Church, I II mun tha all 
or u, mw •er 1n mat tr• of fat h 
and moral! and o ·trn d h7 lht 
on hf d, th Po('f Tbt \'arioua 
N"li tou1 orden and ommunlU11 
d and mua teach th• 11m doe• 
trtnes hkh hrut t u,11 and per-
petu,tu Ira lib lnfalhbl ~ Jllcal 
Body - th Cll1tr<h. 0 th r a hke 
any Individual ho d n s an7 
r,oln c,f Catholic ductrlne. the or-
d r or con rraallon would c to 
belora1 lo the onr, true l old. Tllt7 
dlUt.' ho 'l'\'fT, In thl that ach 
communlCy hu Its o n rule or ltft 
or plrilu•I ex re • and 1pec1al 
ork l•ld d o n by ita founder 
Throuch th atrt pr cue or these 
rr1nc:iples, devotion, ancl la bora. 
real pr01 r u I m•de In th apl r• 
1t111I lite, lof 1 htt1bta of Christian 
~tf ctton art , uchetl and h m1n1. 
told works of rellcton 1rrally ad-
v,nc:ed. ' 
Q. too are patron aalnh 1nd 
for what are they patron, 1 
A - patron uln la on ho 
hn hern 1sal1n,d b enerable 
II dlllor, or .;hosen by lectlon as 
a J)etlal lnterr r for I countey, 
cl "· c:hurch. trade, prof• Ion. pet • 
on or II t Jl)Cclal protec or from 
arlou perii. end m1l1dl11. Thu, 
Ca> • bap I m ery child t, a1 ·en 
h nam of a Int who thl'n ~· 
com s he pa ron or pro•ector or 
th I child : (b > aome uln Ir 
cho, n u p rona ot church s, ch11p-
himself to lh rvlce or God. He We kly Calondar 
of Feast Days 1 It,. tablhhed a monutery abt'UI 
two lca1u~ below Pads, 11• died 
SUNDAY, Septtml>tr 4 - St at--,ut , ·ear G), 
Ro 11 waa · he d1u1hte of a 
noble femil1 dtacend from Ch■ rl•• THUR DA , Stp ember a - The 
m1,n1. h a born In Palerm·. Natl\ lly ot the Bl d Vlraln. Th· 
De pl Ina aridly \'lnltl • 1h1 made birth of the 81 d \'Ir 1n 1at 
her abode In • ca\·• on ,Jount announced Joy ancl th ne.ir •P· 
Pelecrlno here ahe rac ced aw• pr~ch of , alvallon to t he Jost orld 
ler r, nanc:e and manual labor. hr.r ·11 brou1h forth In the 
Sh died In lltlO world not Ilk other chrldr n or 
A11m, lnfec I'd wllh the loathsom 
• 10 D , S ~mbtr - St contulon ot 1ln. bu pure. hOI)', 
Laurene Juatlnlan, rtfu1ln1 Lil h('au l(ul. anti 1lono11 , 1d?1nert 1th 
ft ! b llll l I t i d all !hi prrelo•ts (ltae« which bee m 0 er O r an m rr •i:e, h r ·ho , ·01 ch n t be the 
ere y rrom hie hom • Vtnlet I lnthnr ot God 
and Join • Canon, Re&ular ol --
t. 0 r1e H~ bteam, the f ir FRiOAY. lembtr - .'t 
Pah arch or nice and died A. D.' Omtr, hop. \ 11 bnrn to ••r ht 
tlo I'll th IIKlh ctn•ury In t 
rrst r <'f Con tanr of I nllhy 
TUESDAY, Stpltmbtr 8 - S and noblP f mlly, /\fltr th, df'lt"i 
of hit mllth r n ♦rfd th l'TlO'IU• 
·11 choi n abbot of "ry or Lux"n H wu call d f rom 
• arlc 'a n ar Spol ta and favored hla 1o'llu1 o 11k rh ra1 or h 
by Oo«t wllb lh• a J of miracle, 10 ·•rnm•n ol th Ch•1rch of Ttt · 
Kt l•~r rt1laned b abbac:y and ouenne and throu1h his ,rr, rt, lhe 
ini han from a CathoUc school. I! they ·ould only reflec 
n he numb r of par nta vho re not Ca holies who In-
Isl on ndJn heir children to our schools for the e eel• 
Jen lralnlnr the • recei • here and th f Mtation of 
~ hol• church II lht ot colored 
1unra. 1 1hon on the f l1ure of 
Christ throu1h , bt~ull!u1 In• 
d • tn l appreciated ·hat :i 
lhln1 of t, auty st •u . Th• holy 
hour over, • let tht noup 11\d . d!,c • soon t, ram on1 ot lh" 
died in St. Andl'I · • monaa ery n mort. flourlshlnJ n Franc:t n, die 
Rome about u,, year I In 610. 
haracler th I ah·en. What ls f t.here t hat will each 
a man hi du ie God nd hfs n lahbor bu relig1on I • 
WEDN OA ;-;:;I ember 7 - St SA 'J"UnD V, Sep embtr 10 -
Cloud. conft o;, II the son ol ' 'lcholu or T-,ltnllno, born In 
.RIDAY. EPl'. 2, 19 , 
United Christian 
front lauded By 
American Minister 
Ht.m OTO, , nd , - e r c n 
plea or Ul I Rt . John F. Oll, 
DI hop o Fort Wayn . 1 r a unlltd 
Chrat11n root to comb• alh bt 
and r clalbt phll phl ls applaud• 
ed by Dr. !Vtl' I n. CHnch "· Dlr-
clor of lhe 1llonal Confu n o! 
Je 'I and Chrt I n I a Jet~, 
■Pl" ulna In the current I u of 
Our undty Visitor. 
The letter ot Dr. ClJnch y, ho 
Is • Prot slant mlnlst r, t, u fol• 
lo 1: 
' h a.a 1th pl u ure an !n• 
lere1t tti., tllla reac! r. a Pro tan t, 
11 ·our arUet, '0.nllllan va. nt!, 
Chrla an ont' In Our Sunday 
Villtor tor Au1ust 7. 
• \ • l fl'H ~oJe,heutedl, th 
ou lti.l th re Is • r »tn1 n ed 
for 11! people who b&lleve In GOd 
and the a c:redn , o! In v1du11 
penonalily, lo Join toa•lher n 
unity 1.1atn ethelJtlc and Irr J 11-
ous mo em,nt.L 
" e have ob11r ed that these 
II of con mlc IN«un J' an 
un-Chrbtlan infu.al c ~rm.It com-
munlallc and ra c , le 11ltators t 
du1>1 many .,,. H-munJn1 aouJ,. Jn 
ord,r l wnken the truly r 1111ou, 
force..-. 01ilator1 arou eon mpl, 
ha red, and Jtat be n one lfl'OUP 
ot rl!IISI us cltli ns and another. 
Jl01 lit opposition bet ·ten Pro ••· 
tani.. Cathollcs and Jawa tn Am· 
trlcan aocl, y can niult only lo 
dl1fntecntlon or our democ:ntlc 
ta • and a reaultanl d1ssolul111n in o 
a 1odl an.arch or dlclatouhlp. 
"You art r i1h In , y ns lha co• 
operative act on amonc 1lncnt1, 
rel 110111 pie or 111 lal tn lb 
Ur.I SLal can pr • rve di 
trou, I • of r.U11ou1 l iberty, and 
check the curnn mallan•nl aro th 
C\J nallon1U1•tc racl•ll1m 11aJllst 
which th J-Iol1 alhff rec ntly 
w:irn ct u, all. fono er, lhe mobtl-
iud rtll I force r•n 1«-t!nl th 
aplrilua l rinrlpl of aoriel Ju•• 
lie, Ith IUCh J)OWer lha th un-
del'l)rMltl Ill ha\'t n d Ire 
Ill r ort I~ ll1lou1 poUtlcal ac• 
U11n. 
.. Th nterenc or J ew 
and hn !ans. throu1t1 ln!orma1 
Round Table, 111'1 wmlnar,, h a for 
10 ar, n bt 111ln1 f•c• to 
tac men 10<1 women o dt!ttt ut 
r h11ou {&JI.ht to undeutAnd prob-
1,ma ot comm n. c ncem, h11c 
odmlll n and 1--. cUn1 dU1ermc 
Sn rtllaloua belief, 
" We alnc rely eleotl'I• thla nt 
:no,.f'ment alar by ou In Our 
und y Vlaltor and I hope th1 t 
alne •·e h1v1 in I m uur a com-
mon 1011 befor 1.1 wa 1h1 l •nd 
muna of ·or 101 to ether for lht 
r 1i, tua1lon or rellalon and m• 
tnran d moc c.y, and for t a . 
Jure Ion of communut, fascllL alh· 
tl•t an nl'I II phil01011hl11." 
eJa. end ot,1er nl alou, bulMln11, 
1110 I r , untrl and c llet: Cc> 
other In • by uon or I.he pto-
te ,ton •hleh they tbemnlvu pnc• 
tis or becau lhelr In ocallon 
h olded certain profeulons, are 
Invoked II pa tron• ror prote Iona, 
tradts. le. or lh 11kt ot 111mple 
·t m nlbn • few or ht p ion 
nln 1: 5 Chrl&topher, of auto-
mobill ts: 1. J 0«101 oJ • tadr1d. or 
builders; SI. Francia oJ Anlll, ot 
merchants . Some ot thoae who ar 
ln\-O C d •i:1ln1t C rtaln di..-~, 
arc; Bia ,. for <'If thro,11: S • 
lar, ind l.uc1, f or Ills of ha t )' ; 
I Benedict. .. ,In t pol on; S•. 
A poll on 11. 11alh1 toothach" , 
Q.-h 11 a aln to oo t danc 
o Sunday Y nlngf 
A -The day of lht week do.a not 
add an1 eltmt ,t or tnnocenc or 
lntuln wr o lhe d nc• 0 h,.r cir• 
c:um 1nce1, ho\ tr, do aft c It, 
11 lh'I rhancter or n lronm nt C't 
the d nt'e la auch II to m1k II an 
occu10-n of aln, all are und t , 
a •old It I thev are bound to nol 
all other occ:uton Furtl"lermorf'. It 
• .. ndant clrcumstanc are ■uch as 
o ndan er our 1plrl u1J or rhY• 
1tc1l •· ll•btln , on1mary prudtnce 
forbids u1 to attend 
Q- 1• It 1b1olutely te r1a l• 
t hat, If th thirty MQregorlan' 
~ 11 u (!Plat 11, OPI 1ucuulv 
dl)'I ) .,. offered or I IOU( In 
Purgatory, that soul la n l 1 11 f 
A -We have no 1ucb 11suunc . s If. Of course the chool canno do It all. The fi rat L nch r 
are the fathl'J' and mother and h school continues their 
work and comp! les i • School da ·s , Ill oon be here. 
hohc ~chool for he atholic child hould b the 1du l of 
enry' C tholtc r ome. 
a,ideted j)ack tlO 17 throu1h the 
rruts of the cl y We had mucn 
lo t.lk abou • r Ur IMllll'II I) t 
somt !'low h•r• u lit le 1ald, and 
Heh on s m d oceupltd Ith hit 
o '11 thou ah LI. Nor 11 ll any wond r 
tor had aulat d at an uni ue 
ceremony, 10 In 11Mly r I. so t 
I h 111nlflc1nc , .to 11d In I 1 
e had air 4, . .. nter~ 
10~1 er 10 the r rayen cf a hoay 
Chi omtr, I:lns ot Orlun, Aft r I mc lber and promlatd be fora hi 
hla Jather'a du h hla uncle, d, ·tdecl b1r h to the rvke of Gori nev r 
U11 k lnadom bet • n th,m and lo• hit bap tsmal lnnnc-ence. H1, 
atabb d ., CIO'JCI, IUlt r1! t •·er11 e:iruplc IOUI I\ en 
l'l a t r Ordf't, • H•rmt 
Thi Church haa declared that th SC 
M s ha\·•• IP rial ertlcacy, and 
h cu tom OJ o!ltrln1 lh m I II)• 
prov bu apart. JrOM r c•al 
plrl of lhe a y of ap ea pro ldt r•. r • SI Au11.1• I ' t •·hlCh h be· 
v.·orld and dt\'Oted I lon1td "• d1 d ID 1.U0. 
rr1 • ~ u la ! n . unM , y 
1 t I olul rlatnl.)' 1 t h 
soul Is rele d. 
) 
j 
EPT. 2, 1n 
The ys cert Inly do et the breaks. Last Saturday 
whlle in Nelson I saw tbe boys with all the camping equip· 
"nent leaving for 1en happy days at Camp Koolaree. Well girls 
in a few yoars the cirls will have their own c mp so we' ll 
just wait t ill then. Connie Canlos is all prepared o do 
plenty of fis ing and rowing at the camp "Hubba" has 
his men all in readiness to give the c mpers first cl ss 
entertainment. I guess that's enough about the Camp. I'm 
still waiting patiently for a letter from St. Clair Duffy, per• 
haps he·s away and h s forgotten II about his pal. Old 
Dobbln ha n'& been tcehna very •ell 
th e la.s le days. perhaps the Communion Club membcra las: 
chan e of eathrr WI' 111 1• to, wu f rom En1land, ao l'm 1oln1 tu 
much for him. t rectlved ■ nk 
letter from J oseph 1c0 ~•Id thli ■ent them holy pictures. Our Com• 
momln&. Joe ls cerutnly enJoyina munlon club consl.111 o! members ln 
ttio summer holidays and doun·t llkt c.n da. Creal Britain, United State 
an ·o!MI to mention that school day1 • •er■I European countrl ,. All 
■re hat a UtUc ovu week away _ oy, and &Iris pnyln1 for our 
oe Koblak lives In that ,moky cit mtulonarlu; perhaps I meda7 they 
of Trail. tells me Trail vaa cer• too Ill be on the mwloiu. 
For 
broktn 1prln1s! For ■ fe momen 
now ■nd hrn they , tept. For hours 
th y lay e ■ ke, lhlnkln& of the clun 
comforl1ble btda of their own ·ell 
elred end cn11 tlormltl)ry. How dlf· 
ferent vl'r)'thln1 11 then lhe7 hid 
lm11lned' 
D y i ht b,.11n to bruit. They 
could not Ill' p They could not rfli. 
Thl'J mu t be on their w y. Aa they 
I fl the ho I. a I>' llc .. m1n, who now 
seemed lar and fe rful, looked 11 
them 1harp\7 with har . cold qu~-
tlo in,: face. Ht took I altp or wo 
u If to ollow them. Just en aharp 
and anar;r wor<U er heard fron1 
aero th ah e , end he left the bey, 
lo 10 th,.lr ·a ~hlle he hi l ned 
across to le rn the trout-' . 
Both Au.:ust ar d Carl realized 
t.alnly o.n arm plsc rec nlly. Well 
J oe you ahould come out here 
Nell ,oodb7e for now. their dan;:er. They kntw hal •ould 
·ith me. Plenty of trees. • nice 
lit le r iver runntn& close to ms 
Jilli cobln and very cool ven-
ln . [ received a lon1 lhl of new 
Your Old Friend b d:>n If they were d tected ln 
Father J un their ahL Thtlr hurls ere bea • 
819 Ward St: 11n1 wlldly and h Ir kn es tr 
'elaon. e. c. wea and trembUna. 
Only om1 nl1ht hid utd, nd 
FREE FOR A DAY 
orly a dime waa I f The rolla they 
b"uaht ·Ith em weni e■ en with 
~ ler. 
There s no chanc of ae ina a 
By REV, PATRICK J, SLOAN 
. "I bate lhb place:~ e.xc:lalrr.cd 
Auguat Slrolskl between clench~ 
th. HJJ dark set f■ce showed 
that hu every nerve wu taut with 
d lse1>nten 
Heh d b n In thlt Catholic Hom 
for more than alx ar1. His flf· 
t eenth b rthday u fu t approach• 
1n • }le wu Ue!.S, as ao m~111 
bo11 cf his a,e an. H was tull 
of lltt enJ Jer to 10 forth Into 
the o.tld. · ch ha t ou&}lt as 
full of nothln1 but t\ln and thrlU• 
Ina nci~man • He couldn't wait tor 
th d■y to come when be would 
10 forth, Mn, u ha thou1ht. ho 
ould be free. 
"Wh11" pluded earl eyer ho 
s nurly of the aame 111 and hi.I 
beat p&l. ''W• have a home httt, 
and plenty to eat, and clothes. and 
a com.tortable place to ,leep, and • 
1ood acbool. and the 1,tera •~ 
pre t:,, kind to u.a. and - boy. 
must t'r7 thelt patimce aometlmn!'' 
"Oh, that•• all rlaht.... retorted 
Auaust Uh a turloUJ frown; "but 
I'm Hr d of It. l ant lo let a. Job, 
and h v money. and 10 to abows. 
and be my o ·r boa,." 
.. Ah, foraet it!" Aid Carl lauJh· 
tn ly. - Lera eo for a • m.• 
"But Broth r dolph7" quesUoned 
Ausua • tt haU tempttd. 
"Sure, h ·11 let us 10." 
"AU r!&ht, I'm with 7011." 
~ Bro her Adolph saw tha amll• 
lne, pludla l lnkl.e In C111'1 eyts, 
ht d id not have the heart lo refUJ 
h im. Ultle dld he know the plan 
that as fut formln& Jn Auiu1rs 
mind. 
The b hurried up to lhe donnl• 
iOl"Y tor thtlr 1>athln1 ,ulll u,usl 
steallhll.1 ato ed 1w17 In hll pock• 
l the dol'l,r b111 whkh hlJ u de 
had 11nl hlm Just the day before. 
Why are you 11tln1 lhat7" ex• 
claimed Cart 
" evn you mind ... wu the repl7 
made wltb a torced smile. 
othlnJ rnore wu said about II. 
Soon they we-re cul of the ell)' anit 
hurT1ln1 atone the country toad to 
ihe aide of the river Ith It.a clean, 
wann. awlfUy tlow1n alu. A 
few moment.a more end the caru 
ot both we.re lost In dlvlnJ, aplesh-
1nr fun. 
Without a moment•, amln&. 
AUIUI darted to ard th .tbore. 
scrambled up the t,a_nk, uiud Carl ·a 
brand ne • uttr. and tylnJ ll ln• 
10 a Jeno hurled ll f,r down the 
atream. en he atood Ith a ,e~ 
look o.1 determlnaUon and watched 
ll 1111 1 p onward out ct allht 
towud the ocun. 
Carl u amar"4. Re hurrltd to 
th b&nk 1nd • ood II one ,tunned. 
Teara came to his eye , and a lump 
hot and convulalve to hla hroat. 
Carl aradually tor1ot his &:rlef and 
frl&ht and yleldcd, almost e inst 
hla will. to lhlll dcllahi which wa, 
on en•ry aid . 
rom town 10 town they ere 
hurried on. A$ the dee~nln1 ah • 
dowa of nlaht be&an lo aettle around. 
th• hauntlllJI, apooky look or every. 
lhlna w:u rasclnatln . Wlth opt"n• 
mouthed deUabt. lhe boy rode on 
In sllen . 
At Sprtnctleld, the m■n pulled 
over to the side ot the road an1 
stopped at th curb. 
"I'm 1taytn1 here for th nl;ht. · 
he said brlelly. 
The bora 1et out at once and Ith 
well ,poktn ords of thank• badt 
hlm tare ell. He drove on and di•• 
appeared trom vlcw aro\lnd lh■ co1• 
nn. but e boya stood 11111, For the 
fiut t ime In their l lvu they were 
Id alone In the midst o! • ,trance, 
cold world. P pie evt>rywhere. each 
one lntent on hla o n butlncs1; but 
Ibey the!" Ives u11nollccd. The 
world sttm 1 10 Lnd re ,,.nt and 10 
harmleu, They had I ot h uned a 
yet l!JI wile, and wkkcdnc • and 
cruelly. 
o· do you know why I brou1ht 
1lon1 my dollar bill."' Au1u1t uk• 
ed. Ht took It from ha pocket and 
,tudled It closely. H had lte~d SCI 
much al the Home. Ho mu, It 
a,eemed no ! 
ThC' were bunJI')', Jeroclou1ly 
hunll'Y, but they mu.at save very 
cent lhey could. A 1Jau or mllk and 
two dou hnuta for each as oil th y 
could afford. Aa they left th rest■u­
nnt, they " med to 1ee he 1-ble • 
home. Oh. If they ere only there 
no , even for Jive minutes. 
Atter much 1Jkln1, they e me 
to the cheapest hotel th y could f ind. 
and alter much banterrn1 about th 
prlc they aol a room. Such a room: 
lhl' amell. the dirt. the Jll!llna hH • 
the bed with Its torn co,·ertn1 ■nd 
,. 
6J. 
rid until tht'y •ere btyond the city 
ltmlt. Thty w lktd on bravely; but 
ll med u If the open en, · ntry 
·ould never be re ched. Ho short 
the way s~mcd as they rode, how 
Iona "h n they walk d! 
Al la t they reached th m11n hl&I\· 
WIY, A1aln and 11atn they ,., .• the 
11 known 1lan ukln for a ride: 
but lhe can one after the otb raped 
by. They were loo youna. o ont 
\ anted to be bolhned. flnally tn 
despair they atarted forth to walk. 
n,ey ·ere hun1rr, wealc from 
hunger. The f ruit wu Jusl formln; 
on the Ir The berry bu1hc, en 
not yet In bloom. They turned In to 
a furn ard to ask tor f d. A furl• 
cu, pollc do& dule forth tron1 
the rear of the hous They 1wun1 
quickly around and hurried I tY, 
The pa emen •• 1et Ina h Thdr 
f !l burned, arhed, bee11m b,Li er• 
ed. htn ntsht c■me. tlw-y were 
hardl able lo stand. Jt ,re dark. 
To cun lnue on their "ay as pcrl• 
lout e1 ml ht e alruck by • 
cu and perhape killed at an mo• 
m,.n . hers would th y , ep? Jn 
m? ~ e ere loo well uard• 
•I Ins hikers. Th y had pre• 
p~red for &h wont. The1 had picked 
out of a can Ide th r oad 101ru1 old 
ne !flpapen. 'rhes ould serve 1 1 
I a aa their matlren. 
Alon& he aide of th r oad was 
an old a ne val! •hlch had been 
rouahly l■id In the can ,on b7. 
0\--er this they mana1ed lo climb. 
It concc■led them from the vie of 
p In autolsll and e,pcclally from 
that of the atato pollc", a_nd 11 pro• 
terted them from the west wind 
which wu no becomln1 uncom• 
torLllbly cold. 
They apread the p.apera carefully 
ov r the '1'ound; nd betide these 
beds both boy1 kMlt. and pra.ytd 11 
they nev r bad before. Tbtn with 
l■rQe flat 1tont tor plllo ,. they 
Mo 
Boys 
lay do n O lleep. The,, IN Ur 
dudly tired; but they were too hun-
cry, t rrl1htened to close th Ir ay 1 
In ,lumber. v n th hl6perin1 
Ind •med to taunt them for Ut•h 
fooluhnes, and Ille 11.trs to pe • 
rto n In th Ir conscl ncu. ror • 
time, II wemed for w ary hours 
they ley Quiel. with th vblon or 
the Hom haunllna them, u the mJr• 
aae, or 1ppur1nc of water haunt. 
h man 110nlzed by thJrsi In th 
~rt 
Suddenly Auruat h ard a rustllnc 
■ound under the papar upon which 
he slept. He llatened Intently. There 
It u 111ln. With tln1Un1 blf)od, 
h r ached hit hand cauUou1l,1 to-
ard lhe aound. It c■m Into con• 
c Ith a cold. 1Um1, aqulrm n&. 
I re 1n1ke, which had left !ta cold 
pJ■co 1mon1 th atones and allded 
f r . o a warmer place bulda the 
1leepln1 youth. 
WI h a blOC)d curdllns ,cream of 
ttrror. AUIUll bounded 10 hla fte 
anc1 aprana In frl&ht over the w■II. 
and disappeared amid darkn 
down the road. Carl, not kno ln1 
what had happen,ed, echoe( the tcr• 
rifled acream and follo ed him 
doscly. 
Oh, ho 1lowly the time pa d 
until mornln1, how cold ll bec1m , 
ho weary and tll' d and ,ore or 
too thty were! 
A Ju t, Just •• th sun wu rb• 
In&, they came Into 1l1h' of • wn. 
A church 1plre er n d Ith , 
1ll1tenln& crou apl)eared ~tore 
them They tr dlacoun,ed and 
crushed. Thu A by the road ,Ide. 
re1tln1 and 1llently pn1ln1 and 
ever now and then , althlly rtp-
inJ the e-ua from thelr e,u. 
Finally Jua as tht clock u 
a rlkln1 elah , they atood exhausted 
at deer o! tht rec tory. They 
ould find here a friend at leut. 
They prnseit Ula button, and tte 
u htred Into tha oUlc by he m■ld 
A1 h y II waltln1 tor th prlu 
to com • fllr over-wrou,lli nerv 
were 11 1Una 10 N· 
laxatlon. Th~ •rlt4 to c ol them-
lvea. bu In aln. They could 
no hold bL k the ■n, twiy C ul 
not aupprt'9.t the 1obbln1 err. 0 •er--
come by m lrre lsllble force the 
boy,, tor a f er all they 
boys, abe'ldon d th irnl to the 
onlY allet Ible, lo that ot t ■ra. 
The door of th ottlc opened 
aoftly. Father F on entered and 
looked !th muement at the two 
splrl cru hed 10 ths befor him. A 
few \ ·ords of kindly encoura1 • 
ment. and their confidence wa., on. 
Their alory u .con told; and whUe 
they . .,, oraclously d vour1n1 
a arm breakfaa , the aood ptlHI 
1tot to th phone and apok brleny 
with the on In char e of the Home 
from which they h-.d tied. OQ the 
nnt traln they ere retumln1. tw" 
more xperlenred en Iser boya. 
Bl'Other Adolph with htllrt sold 
received them firmly bul kindly. 
It had been a bl ter 1 n. hut one 
•ell !urned. and the enur Home 
rrofllt~ thereby. 
l H F. PR<' PECTOR 
and Girls 
Inter sting L tt rs 
From Pcnticton 
Naku1p and N Ison 
Nalnup. B. C, 
Au,. 1 , S8 S. 
Dur !'1lh1r Jlm:-
Thl• IJ my • cond u r y i\l, 
I he thM hrothert and o , 11. 
let1. We l v on a beautiful farm. 
Wt bav co , chlckena, pis Dnl and 
two horMS, l 10 t i hina aown o 
th• crNk ev ry at emoon, havin1 
fln!,hed my work before noon. I al•o 
ride tau.de, lbat la th n■m of ant 
of our horsu. b■r• back, a.nd ah 
c-1n really 10, ahe nn make It lnto 
t own u fut u our neiahb r'a model 
T, e had ■ wonderful lime this 
aumm r taklnJ 10m Iona hlk • 
1L1hln1. and • lmmlna that now I'm 
rudy to 10 baclr t.o tchooL 
t enJo_y nadtn1 th• let rt aen 
by oth r bora and &lrla bu r • 
ond r1n1 ho It would be to nad 
my own In The Proapector. 1 n, 
tend lo wrl •you " ' ry eek 1th r 
- It'• 1,t Ina late "° U close -
Your friend. 
John Zanuck. 
Well John thla wlll b I urprt 
h n ou read your own !el r, IO 
rll and le me know how you fell 
in t adln& I 
.0 ar 11th ~ J 1m:-
our P■I, 
h lhtr Jlm. 
52t Oor St1 
ehon, B. C~ 
AUi, 19, 19H. 
How art you? l am t1n1. l ·ent 
to aneouv r f r a two• uk h0Jl. 
d17. 1 alayed a a housa nur 
Ktullan ch. • wtnl into • 
.-u nt1rly every day. e ou1ht 
J tmm:, loll ot r mt, for h i• 
birth I)' hlch aa laa 61 urday. 
1 had I sood 111141 hit• l WU then. 
For little Tots 
WHY THI ROIIN'I 8RlA T 
WAI RED 
Th4 Saviour, bo td ntalh Hts 
Cro 1 
Cllmbf: up lh dt ry hill. 
And from t 11onlzln1 wreath ran 
n1 a c;rlmaon r ill. 
The cruel Romam thnu Him on 
lth unrelenlln1 hand, 
Tm, 1ta11erln1 al ly 'mid the 
crowd, 
He f It up n th und. 
A lltll b ird that atbl d n ar, 
That memorabl day 
FJ1 ltd around and ahov. to r ncn 
On 1Jn1le thorn • 7, 
T1I cru 1 1plllt Im-pal d hla br u , 
And thus ' I a tl7 uld. 
The robin has hla 1llv,r st 
Inc:ardnadln d 1th re 
Ah. J ul Jesu1 Son manl 
y dolor and my ti& 
fl v 1 tha le on tauaht by his 
Wlnled Jahme l )! Ule .tkles. 
1, in th palac f dell1ht nr 
Ca •en, of d apatr 
Have ptuclltd no thorn, trs m Thy 
Dear bro , 
Bul planttd lhow n 
H'oly Communion 
Club 
oly Communion Otu 
b rt WIii r IV thlt und1y 
for lhe bor- ot lh dloe I a . 
t ndlng Camp Kool., • Tt,a boya 
ar-e v ry for u 1te , ,, 11 "'" 
au very day wt,lle at tha 
Ca p, T • boy• 1110 WIii r•e Ive 
rellalou1 ln,t, 11 Iona aeh morn• 
na under th ,up rvl,lon of Fat • 
er onlll, 
• ■m ed horn a 11:15 1.'Uesday 
nl1ht. Jimmy It rel cl ct aome or 
the boy, that have 10ne lo Camp 
Koolare.. Plea, do not put th! ""l-la_v_e_y_o_u_■-,11-,o-t_h_l_m_?_H_o_r,-e1_a_,r• 
In Th Prospector. 1 am 1oln1 to do 
the contest a.11 al once. my fa ont -pets. I aur uh d I 
Your 1ov1na tnd 
l•I• ferle Eccl 1 
P. S.: 1 am Jendln1 you m:r pie• 
lure. rt lln't nry lood lhou1h. 
Well !!!sit e·r• Jua a lll le lete 
to pu your i,leture In thJs edltlon 
bu e'll try and aet It n the ned 
edlUon. 
had on ot my o n. 
I am enclosiDf your con e.a qu a• 
Oon• ■11ln Father. W11hln1 you be 
!Mst of luc:lc. 
Yours J'ailbfl.llly Forever, 
argare o ·CoMell. 
The man ho had mad bui 
\'our l'ritnd. tortub spe1lun1 • t orda 
Fathcr J im. to a number ot 1tudentt at a bu.al• 
nc eta . Of coura • the m ln 
R. R. 1. Pentlcton, thtma of the 1ddrr WH him&f'U. 
AUi 15, 19311 
Dur Father Jlm:-
Hera wt are a11ln thl• e k, 
It sure doun't aeem & week since 
1 have written to ou. 
It tiaa been ratnln1 In Pentlclon 
or t las two d111. I btt t ery 111 
feel.I retreahed lltn 1ueh a Ion& 
h at 1pell. 
How Lt Dobbin th II da •• T■lhf'r• 
l' 
mm 
"All mr aucce In hfr. all my 
tremendous financial pre~ I e. he 
nld proudl7, "I o e o on lnl 
alone - pluck, pluck, pluck!'' 
He m dt an lmprt . ve pa 
here, but the dfect a ruined b1 
on I ud n ho a k d Imp, . ivt-
Jy: " \' • air· but how ■ r ., lv 
find the rl&b reople to pluck~• 
D ins de 
J " equ Cuveliff 
"Why d i )'OU do that!"' a, 111 
that h coul u7. Hla lips ere 
tnmblln1 WI h arlet and frl&h 
''Wlla hall T do! Brothtr Adolph 
himself pve me th•l l can't 10 
ack wlthou I 
t mmea e!f:irhs ta • ttnt autour de Con 
t d'Allc . Cclle•cl appela au COUl'I et , •It l que!-
ques pas d'elle p&11er un otrlclcr ii tl e crl,e qu"el-
le reconnut p0ur ,on p6rc. II n' nl nd,l pu le cd 
d'alarme t comm 1J continual\ 1 rou la Jeune 
f!Ue 1'6vano111t, 
Tan s que c sctnu d'horreur ~ produl.,alent, 
D vld aortlt. on p ulltr. "SI 1 Jeun Hlbreu e f)u 
dompler le mauval, prlt de SaUI, dlt-1 • pourquol 
n'eua erlons•nous p I a notr tour lo rouvolr tie 
J• m11al(l.1 ucrtc", El ii tnto na un PJ nne de •• 
plw belle \ 'Oht. 
Au mtm om nl le Renard-Sub 11. l'enncm.l 
charn6 d s h1n-o. a'a an~ \tra Cora rt lut r o-
pou d nou\"t u It"' l'#pouJtr. Ft rommo ell-. T • 
fuul l av c horreu:r. 11 r,rl Ice, tou o ,r incon1• 
c nle. I' mPorla dan If' bOh. 1u1\·I d Cora ct d1 
,on aldC•dC•Clfflp D \·id-11-G mme. 
A amlS. almos mallclou, lit \Ip 
AulUJI'• race. He had 1Ucceeded. 
.. Le ·a bea It then." be tempted. 
"We can aet. · ork, lou of lt. we·re 
p ls. Ar we not? Well stand 
a;ether. Oh boy, on' I be run1'' 
Carl Jlo ly yleldtd He did not 
want . Some hln& II hOldtn& 
him b■ck, tclllnl him not : but h• 
kep movln11 11 In dau. un I 
he had r chcd lhe m In hl1hw1y. 
An ■u o comlns, a lara • • 
den. Only the man ■t the wheel 
as In 1 . Boll!. boy e1e lar&t tor 
elr 11e, ■nd their Joni rouser• 
mid them look older than 11,,.Y 
really were Au 11v the al111, 
1nt1n1 hl• thumb toward the wea 
A• the m11n drew near, he alo ·ed 
up hi, c-ar end • inned them closely 
''.Tus a cour of school boya o 
l11t som rela 1,·e in the coun 
he ou1h .. They are nu • r•• 
1pectable. 11.na lookl.na chaps. Wl'y 
n ot Jive thtm a de?M 
WI h a ldndly .tmllc he alo )'Mid, 
and the boys clambered 111 A11tn 
h u on hi& wa)' lhrou1h the ol)ln 
country. et11tUn4 for a te mo• 
mf'nt.l in a tnendly m1nne ·lth 
his paucn1ers aod t'ien runalnln1 
quiet. 
The ever ch1n1ln l1ndJc1re ap· 
,.,red before them. The cool bre e. 
lade ith t ti. rMt of nt • mown 
h a d flo ••era ar.d h h f 
-ooda tan,•td .•I 
CHAPI'ER 81 
The frlah med ·omt'n rrouped thrm el • erm,n 
Cora and A1lce. Allee called" ou( tor hl Ir, and lookln 
around 14W • rre1·h Ired otfker pu1 a few feol from 
her horn ah reco111,tird for her father. He did not hear 
her and as be con .lnucd on hia ay tho 11irl tainted. 
, . • . • •• u,ac111on ~ WJU11m-Henr1, 
cinq hommu a'aYontalent lan men d1n1 la dlrtc-
ion du. Ion C'4l3ten lea d•u~ tohlrans. Oell•d -
Faucon, le colonel tunro t le m11!or Heywa!'ll. 
It. ■rrivirent blenl6t l l'endrolt ou le m.iancr d~t 
f mmes 1\1111 eu lltu. 
CHAPTER ez 
Thrc• daya al er the evtl!U& ,on ot or1 ~llllam• 
Henr ~• tl\'l!l men ■clunctd llo •ly 11' e direc ton of iht 
tor ,t \ H he ·o 1oh1CIIIS Ha· ·k•tYI Colonel [unl'O 
ant4 . C.Jor H rd TIit soon arn ·ed a, the apo• ..,here 
th mu ... cr of the om n htd talttn r,lace 
Wllll thue horrible actne wer aolnJ on David 
took out hla psalm book. " If th 1oun1 iebr• could 
ach the bad aplrlt of Saul." Id h . r hOuld wt 
nol try ln our turn the po er ot aacrf'd music: 1'nd ht 
lnton -ct a psalm 1n hl.t beautiful olce. 
n, exL-nlniren toua 111 cadavn1. 1-. ur,, aprb 
,e:,::tr,fj t1: i~t~~"UZ:: ~~r~t~! ~~ 11: H~~: 
re mtnt. 1~ ne 1etrouvtrent pu leur corp.J t u 
prlrm a ~rer eur ulut c t Jeur rec:ouvremcnt 
prochatn, 
They examined all . corpsu. one attar the other, 
to m■k• aur tha neither Cors nor Alice had be the 
1.1c. ams of 1he horrible m ere For•unattly hey did no 
ftnd thtlr bodJts d be&•n to hope 1or their lift 
At th um Um !,I •Fo,r, th tnra ed tn"m)' of 
the unros. advanced to 1rda Qra and aaaln ask d htt 
to marry him. A1 ,h«1 rdus I him ilh horror, ti 
cau1hl Allc:t. atUI unconsclou,. and carr, d h r oft In 
hi• 111-ms. followed by Cor& and the alde•de•c1mp. D ,·,d· 
La-Ciamme. 
La rechcrche '-611 It l p In• de min r qu■nd 
le JeuM Uncu Ian~• un• exclamation 1urprl1 . 
11 urul \: a l'ort dt la for,t e d! ach1 une 
patllt du voile de Cora qu'1l rapport, tnomphale-
m nt. Auultot Ila 11 mlrtn a chercher us 1·a.e• 
aux el,.n urs. 
The aea ~h ·11 abou to nd v.·hen • ycun1 Uneu 
mada an 11cl1mat10n ot surprl,e He ran to t e Optnlnl 
of h for it and d ch d a pl • of Cora·• \'ell from a 
branch hlch h brou1b baelc rlumphantly. Th~n th Y 
beaan o look for clu s. • 
PACE FIVE 
Dear Girls and Boys 
0 ore se of questions to g t re dy before plckln1 
the winner. Up to date we have two boys and four glrls In 
the r ce for prixes -- ,t looks as though all my encourag• 
in words to th boys hav gone to the wind. Oh t I do 
believ th boy have been very busy working on the f rm, 
<1nd haven't been able to pend s much ime In answerln~ 
the questions as the 1rl, Perhaps later on in our l'\ext 
con test the boys w,11 come out on top. 
RUUSi RULES 1 
1 Boys nd Iris must answer the questions themsel es 
-do not seek help from anyone lse. 
2 Answers must be In one eek after publlc_ation d te on 
this p ge. 
3 Th worth of your answers will be Judsed by the knowl, 
edge and composi tion of your letters. 
All boys and girls mus write the ir compositions on sub• 
jects given during th contest. 
S Each composition can not contain more than 75 words. 
C.ONTlST OR C OUP 1 16 to 11 ytars>. 
T U or PALS 
W e receive th body of J us a the Communfon of 
th Mas . 
2 Peter, J mes and John saw 1he transflgurat lo of Jesus. 
3 Jesu chan cd bread and win Into His Body and 
Blood a the Last Supper. 
The pcopl rective ho body of Jesus In the form 
a white host. 
5 In he ven e sh II be happy. 
6 In the ass Jesus offet, Hims If to Cod by sho 
Hi death. 
7 The seven ucramen were Ins itu ed by Chris . 
8 "Honor thy father and thy moth r' ' Is t third 
commandmen • 
9 Baptism, confirmation and pehan leave 1n Indelible 
mark on our souls. 
10 "All Souls Day" falls on av, mber 2. 
W, te ht answer t" the tp ce •fie, the q atlo • 
I What i th third Commandmen 
2 Who besides Jesus, offer th Sacrlfie of t 
155) 
3 Who was the Priest on h Crou . - - -
4 Who 1s th Priest in the ,H? - --. :The vlctl 
Is vho;, ---
5 On wh, • day did Jesus d1 ? 
6 or what purpose did Jesus offer Himself on the 
Cross? ---
1 Who is resen in the consecrated bread 
wne?---
8 What 11 the Reil Presence~ 
Find th• correct word In tht list th1t compl tea t 
sentence. 
1 Need. 2 End ass. 4 Crace. 5 Merit. · 6 J sus 
7 Life. 8 Heaven 9 Temp ation. 10 Friends. 
In order to see God to be happy with Him we need 
H is --. Only God can ive us grace to le d sood --. 
to fight a ams -- to sin, ,nd to live n His grace to tht 
- of our l111e We -- all thes grace to gain heav n. 
Jesus, ho i God, can - these gracu for us. When we 
offer th Mus with -• God will hear our pra¥ rs and 
ive us thc-.e graces. Through lhe - we in the race 
to remain -- of God until the end of our l1v s, until wt 
re ch-. 
Ir t I ti r he mitaln word I I van, Write In t-h1 
ml11ln1 lottert, 
Jesus instituted the Holy Eucharist to 
H11 fr iends. 
f- fo 
2 In receMn th other crament w tee Ive g 
3 The receivin of the Bies ed Sacr ment s call c 
If we t he fl esh of J-- and drink His blood 
shall h ve verl stin lift. 
5 The Holy Eucharist as • sacrame t II meant to 
our f-. 
CONTEST FOk CROUP 2 CU to 15 y an>. 
Check v ry phrue that compl t • aent,nc, 
Bet een ster and P ntic he Church 
I ctlebrates Chris!' victory over &in and death. 
2 as s u to pr parf' for our o n r surr ction, 
3 emind us of th childhood of Chri t. 
4 eel br tes Christ's crusl in of the devil's klngdo , 
ary' r surr ct1on from the de d is cclebra t d by ht 
e st 
I of th 
2 of th 
3 of 1h 
of the 
Holy os.ary 
Imm cul te Conception. 
sump lion. 
urifical 1 
A pec1 I day of pray r for the souls I purgatory is 
1 the Fe st of All Saints 
2 All Souls Day 
3 the F ast of St. Jo ph. 
the Feast of Our l'atton Sain . 
The two t necrss ry nd important •ction ot the a 
ar 
1 the Offertory. 2 the Communion. 3 the Gloria. 4 he 
st-Communion 5 the Consecration 6 he Credo 
Y r NO 
C n he Sacr m nl of Holy Orders be r c ived moro 
th nonce' 
2 re pthm and Penance s.1craments of the l1vinr,> 
3 Do th people a ~ us change bread into Chti•t's body 
Is Jesus our High Prtes ;, 
5 Does the ass sho " the death of Jesus) 
6 Did Jesu SM' all His disciples the power to y ass' 
7 Did Jesus offer Himself as a sacrifice by dy nt upon the 
Cro$5;, 
8 Did the Apostles for 1ve sms;, 
Name the largest and most beautiful church In the 
world 
2 Wha doe the wotd '' ary" mean? 
3 I conf,rm11t1on ece ry for salvat ion? 
To , hem ,s the Sacrifice of he 1as off red? 
5 hy 1s the ass uld I la in? • 
r r.r. ~ t • 
,, T T A FIG T!" I WORLD 
UT IN THE PROPER WAY 
· C,t in •h~r, and f1;:h . ;;~n,: · 11s I I ke aur 1ou do the rl&hl 
Lin• t'1!'rc: an~·rnc: who h.~.n t thin 
, FANSJU PTO h aid hi~ men l'lltr a IP~tl a hun• CONCLUSIONS 
rl~ t1mr~• I h11r<lly tlt1nk " A pllpular habit of apor s flru. 
Th15 hu inc:,., ,,r fli:htlni nr, 10 rut I nUici ls an I rl• rrs 1 •o dub om 
1 dill r n I,. 1n·111 o 1 · u moat f'()(lf auy yello . Th Ir re, 
1,, "m 15 a mi:;hi~ impnt t,nt ph11 e might be cint or a hundrtd dlffetent 
thln1:~. but II u lly lt Is ~•h IP· 
or ('1'!111 IIIIH -r0 n lhlf th tnrilla pears tn ti, I ck of r111ht. 1ay, 
111 pJit ro:ne fr om lh1s ,. 111 to ,dn. ~ 1he r !low concernN1 fold up In 
Thc:1~ Ii no•hln l would rathc:r, a tou h . pot or aela dllcour1111ed 
tlrnn ., team r1 ..111rng aaain t odd.I end gl\' up. Thousand, of the e 
"1th1n1t a M , of glnna 111>. all fellows are quickly clasud u cow-
r11lllnc ·o~c-th< •. \ 1thou1 n flnm- , ards. Bc:rore ·ou call a per1on yet-
1r1:: d,•,11 n wtn 11n athlct 1sn·1 lo,• or become con,·lnccd ou re 
i: ,ani: 10 ran ash on the Ion, nd a lllllc- th~a,d \'- Ith sarrron your-
\t•ry oftl'n. . e lr. it m!i;ht bo •mart to ; Ive the 
Althou h lh1s · f ight" a, r mattf'r 1ome lhoui:ht. 
It I <'ltc:n ml d:rf'Ctl'd . i ... I Vrry frw people arc actually 
fl"'1t1r1i: pmt in 1hr world v.-on't cowards. Usually yo•1 vlll find 1h11 
)lAlp 1f 11 1 n't rontrolkd and dlrl'CI• wha appear, lo be co 1rrllce 
Id alon" hf' ru:ht hnr. Much has 'l'r)' hkrly lo be only a dlff rt!lt 
b "" ,ti fr,r ~nd ,qa ,ru 1 the l"'P : lint M 1hini:.t or aomc mental 
t lk hv the C"oach t,,,for • ,:am . quirk that c n be correct.-d. To ao 
On"' Ihm• to be r m~mbl'rtd u t1111 t'\'en furthrr then that - an hon t. 
-the co;irh mu· l makf' ure his to-11oodn as ca of limldi y can 
lhargN now hon• o fl;ht befor I Ir quen ly be cured by applylnc • 
he t-1 thrm all ,,. tn "if'l out ' hltll' tfort alone the rlaht lines. 
thrrt an<1 f1;:ht•·• I h , e ohf'n ~<'en I Thf' mind Is a funny thing and It 
a tf'am ,t<l uul on thl" h<"lrl r11thti11i; I• quite e sy f r ,ome lilU me-
m :111 1nd lo ,. a 11amc- in th first , th in to UCl"P In and rause t.roubll'. 
! w minu < bttau e thry fo ri:ot a Jw t os an alhlt'te can let this " r, 
fo , funda~ntal by II Ulna a llnlc I will to win m:ike a fool and bad 
too workc:d up. F1 ht your head lo r out ot him. 10 con h give the 
oft. but kl'c-p cool • nd rcm,•mbcr, appc ranee of belna a coward by 
1rarani: 1n 10 i;11thl'r up a hard-hit h1vin the wroni: m ntal attitude. 
b II "'1th your c-yp,, flamin and HERE'S A REAL CASE 
I 
It didn't take Wf'I Fttrcll Joni to mike a new 
connection "'hen he waa ,;l,•en his outrlaht rel 
by Wuhlnston nators. At n•ycar m1n In them,. 
Jon. he w s tr.-e to peddl hlmsell wherever h 
could •.• and how he JMddltdl RI M Into whal 
looks like a certain orld srrl heque! The tc:m• 
~rarnental hurter algned up with ew Yortr.·1 t1m• 
H 
SPORT 
paglns Y nk • and he.- should odd pl nty to the 13 
wlna ho has air, ad1. po led this ason, while wlth 
the Nata. Here fs the new Yank beln1 rt'tl d by 
alufl'lng J~ DI [a,alo. left. whil e twn fellow pltrh-
rn look on. Ll'fly Ci mes and Rrd Ruffin( Gomez 
I the one Pf!epin1 over lhc l'crrell Jhouldl'r. , nur rhtn chimJ>#d t i ht " ·on·1 m11kc T,ke the case of • lad I ran 0
·011 fcrl an• tu If you rro ·d anou a whtle I o. This particular 
J nu~•IC ,nn kick tht' pill 1n1n 1hr. J:UY rl'Olly stood ou1. H a fist or 
~and 11nd. The be I wey Ill h ht b•ll time' within fool of him he ould nurly lup out of bis 1kln. 
v ryone labelled him yellow and 
Jt cer11Jnly appurtd aa U he 
Greyhound rurn.s Back the Clock 
It s Back to the Farm for Char lie 
t'Ul out for aom lhln lik hop-
1cotch. Yel In aplte of the terrific 
rldlna he aot lhi, fellow kept tty• 
Ina to be an a thlc e. This ract maae 
It stem that hD must ha,·• coura,e. 
b auu II takes pl,nty to atand 
ridicule. On lnv U;atlon It •as 
found he had a nl'rvow Invalid 
ho b•d 1lw1y1 dlnn ·ti 
Into him to lake car of h.lmiell. 
He knew that It be sot hurt th 
hock ml&ht have I bad fttcl on 
h r. The thou;ht of sct11n1 hurt 
had ,o liken hold or him I un• 
co11iclou1ly he was alway1 maklna 
aure he didn't. Not ver>· on, aco 
hi.a mother went down aoulh ror a 
lons 1t1y. Practlc1lly at once you 
could 1ee the dU!rrcnce In the l1d. 
A ftw ords ol ,advice and he soon 
um around The Caci I.hat an In- • 
Jury would not bOther his mo her 
u 1he wouldn't know about It WIJ 
,11 he need d to ,.t back to normal. 
THERE'S A CUR! 
The abo,•e ls the story of I rather 
peculiar ca. e. but there ue 1hou-
111nda lik il Ir varyln1 dci:-rees of 
rrlousness. Most people lab lied 
yellow can be cured by a llllle •P· 
plication of common •n e. o, I 
you are noted for your tlmldlty, 
don' t g l dbcouraard. Try 1nd an•• 
lyz your1elt a_nd ~c 1r you can·t 
nnd the underlying cau. . Jl'a all ._ 
a ca or menial ,ttttudc. 
When the 10101 1 ts touah rt • 
member th.at the only thins to do I The horn la fam iliar and hi driver's familiar, bu what's the j to try a llltlc: hard r. To w iu , htcl In the pictur ~ lf, hand·m:tde sulky d, ting bat'k to 1885 
nul In his. buslnc I o becomln1 a j suc:c:c:uful athl to ou mu t have bcln Jlv n • tri,l 1pin by the -orld'• c:hamr11nn trolt ,.r. Grt'yhound. 
_::....;,_:..;_...________________________ the ability to come from bthlnd_ 1 a fealur of th ff'C'tnl Grant! Cir 1il mt'"l al Gt> hen. N. \', Sep 
You ill not com, up a ron to win 
ROSSLAND 
' e e 
H EW 
• A 
·i tor dio 
Console odel I< 79 
Electric Tuning - Press the button. There's 
Your Station 
Ava1l,.ble c" Jr time oay plan 
Rosal nd. 6.C. 
• 
unlHs you have plenty O fight. To Palin, o! cou •· la hanrlhn lhP rl'an , and the sulky he'a moun e<t 
put ll plainly, fight ii a ketn de11re 
o ·1n plUJ cour11~ 
Sr.HOOL DAYS 
■r Just around tlu> c:omer. Thia 
m an, Iha n w aho , and cloth• 
Ing. wlll be rft)uil'<'d lo at.art · lhe 
chlldren o f for another term. 
Do11' ind Glrle' Cloth!~ • • tock-
lnp. Sh , etc. land rd mrr• 
chandl for aood hard wur 11 
our 1i,et11lty. Forty two ye rs or 
aervlrr lo th 1rowln11 g neralion 
or school chlldr~n In Ros land, 
W. F. McNEILL 
Men'a, LadlH' and Chlldren'a 
Rady, ,Wear 
ROSSLANO, .C. 
Attention 
Now is the time to order your 
, School Te t Books-and have 
them ·hen school open I 
J. C .. URQUHART I 
ROSSLAND , B. C. 
1-:.-:..~-:-" . ~ 
. 
Ml 
Pitching Culls to Pennant! 
1.1.'/ ~O A Et> 
l,A:{off oP A.(()RJ! -fAA" 
1'wo M~s- 6eo.use or. 
A SoR.e.A~ 
Your portrait enl.,ged to 8 by 10. colored and framed 
in n1c el salver me al frame for 3. 
Mok n appointm nt now 
FOTOSHOP 
ank of Montreal Bulldin Ro al n , . c. 
• • 
NEWS 
COLORFUL JOB 
AT RACE TRACK 
CHlCAOO, - Alll • r /1 n, 
mldnl1ht ll'ten, creme dt menth 
meah, January nHt and other m)'W• 
ttrlou, terms wed to deslanate th 
varloua ahadH oC ml11dy"1 allken 
hosiery, are no mntcry lo Watter 
Bult. 
Jn the Jockey's room at Wuhlnf• 
ton Park r cen1ty, BuU explained 
the dlfferf'nc betwe n aolferlno -
lbtre·a one with a ock for • ,tock• 
Inf - and ttrra cotta. 
And he explained h.ls job of .. doi, 
ling oul tbe 1llk1.'' which prev1ousl) 
h3d seemed lo be a "position." 
Several hundred aell of "colon•· 
hans In the jockey's drea ln1 room. 
and the lace look, lite a ,alnbo 
and \he northern ll&bta 1ont bcr-
aerk. 
BuL Bult bas mc_morlzed ev ry 
bue, Rnd when the Utlle m n who 
perch atop the thorouahbreds at P 
up before • race, Walter dlatrlbut 
the sarmcn or many color. with 
out rcaa of how hu become 
man or ,111, w th • happy f1c:ul17 
for nol endlni: the coloTs oC t heo 
Calumet Farm on • Hertz colt. 
Jul\ to be aur that Wa-1ler earn 
hi, k Cl), :0 ot the ,tabla at Wuh• 
lnaton ha,·c rious hue, or rfll In 
their color combln1tlon1; more tha , 
15 ltan blue of one abide or an, 
other, And u for fl't n - Waller 
lhro , up hi• hands Jn dlamay. 
Tha luned little fello •• cap 
cawe hlm most of th• troubl , Wal• 
ter 11id. 
•·They•re al ays loalns them 
When they come Jn from a race II 
the7'v finished In the money lit Y 
10.! 'em In th air and leoe 'tm 
where they fall If they've I l. the)' 
allna 'tm on \he floor and Jump 
on 'em. 
"There'1 alway, 1 acramble look-
In for lhe bonnell. Th e 1llk hala 
■ re touah to keep up llh.'' 
W11ter bu ace, too. that th 
rt1ht Cl)) 1oes with the rl1ht blouse 
before h luue.t them to the p per 
Jockey. 
Walt r hu bffn th "color 1uard'' 
,t Chlca10 t rsclu for the p t alx 
ycan, han .Una the 1llk1 at Haw-
i.home. W• hln,ton, S ortnans and 
Arllnaton Parka. 
GIRL, 19, PITCHER 
FOR BALL TEAM 
BAE'ITON VOOD • N. H .. -
lnetecn•yf' r•old Helrn Caraon, o• 
llddlc-to\'-•n. Conn. Is beln& hailed 
as a b !tball "'find.'' 
'I'h pretty all-around athl,te has 
been ch n a, tarting pitch r of 
the Brcuon Wo _s b1 ball team. 
Ronald Llndr;,, of Laconia, man-
•l"r of th!' nine and tor four yur11 
ah n~top tor the nlvcralty of 
Hem hlr . IIYI 1 Car on I><'• 
c mr a full-fl d ed tum rnem r 
"solely on m r ll." 
The I rattJve brown-h Ired pll• 
chrr hurl a varied assortment of I 
rut-breakln1 cun and alnk n . 
and hu an enviable bauln1 av rag . 
• By .Jack Sords 
Koy Cllclr 
(re s Tr lnlng F r 
N.Y. ar orR c 
FRID '. , EPT. 2. 1 
INORTHCAMP 
UGGESTED FOR 
PRO GRIDDERS I I rr DU-RCH, - Natt, nal FOOi• 
I bllll l.t'1'8Ue It' nu probably •111 t-~e a Ip from Iha major lu1ua • 
ball pla ·,ra and JOon undert k 
e tenth 1ralnln1 trips each ear, 
J ohn "Dlood'' 1c ally, rlay1n1 
coarh of lhe Plttsbura PlratN pre• 
d icta. 
t•nslve tralnlna trii,s for m•Jor 
ll'IIUt tootb II UIN not I fan-
tu7 but a lo;kal aolutlon to one 
ur thf' lt11u•·• m•Jor problems,"! c• 
N lly Id, 
•·unu• onablt weather ls th rea• 
n. • tajor lea ue ba ball team.t 
train in the ,outh to e c pe th cold. 
m: lea it- football le• • hara 
by h at when they ,tart. tralnina I 
All ust, \ ·Ill ventually be forced t 
10 nonh to aet lnlo proper condl• 
Uon.•· 
Jnt nse A uiu heat. 1c al17 ,aut, 
compllcau-a the ta It of tralnins 
group t pro.1 who. • e oC th Ir 
nu1urit)', pr nt a p.:rpltxina prob• 
1cm. 
"rro • bf'cau e of their llt, have 
to •ork h11rl'll'r than colle pl•> r 
., 111'1 Into ronthlion," h • plained, 
"aml undl'r I bl itn1 un lllry per. 
pl ay their lamln1 and en-
t'r.Q'. Thrn. 11l nl1ht th 7 10141 mor 
p bc:cau thf" h l plt'\'enta them 
from 1e1t1n1 a sound rtst" 
rrobably the firs Umt b C n 
uard boat, h■v 1one abroad. 
Th crew la the p.r11 bolt craw 
from the . . Cont, d i Sa~ola. pride 
o! u olinl'a m rchani marine. 
Th•Y are th llCeboat champion, or 
the world and Iha favorites 1n the 
comln rontt . 
Jn file W r at Bremerhl\' n and 
In the Elb a H mbur1, er · of the 
Dl'<'mf'II of the ' nh G rrnan Lloyd 
Line 11nd of th llambur1 <Kamb\lr&-
Amtrlcan L IM) rt'fpetlh· ly .... 
tr11tnln1 In brln1 lh C\IP, mbl • 
matte of the ch mplonah P; to tb 
'Fatherland, 
,cw 
" £felted rhat Bum, .Joe!" 
• h rr,· n nl In on~ of rh1I delph11·1 ho ritalJ h41n 
J o J a,.oba an<t Tnny C lento look <1 II th c-am,ra for this plctur • 
The Nc1 ·ar 11:ht Urk llha ·• Ton)·), ,trick n ·ith pneumonia 
[r w d11y1 for~ h1 ~hl!duled ftgh Y' llh JClhn Htnry v ·1 . ha 
almo1t r co,·er an I h1 dir ha a or h■t he 111 do In any an 
• ry flghll'r In Ill IAnd are Pl'"110nln11 ltJ n o v "I h h Ir old time 
re 11lar1 . Yussl'll, thr • 1u cl tth • Jo ) I u hApp • a his rotund 
fighter about r thlllf 
,-me.. 
1wh (i.J1CA60 Cl.JBS' ,.. Fork $ 18£,ooo ~LE • r n 
StJDOS~~ 'f{JRAJ, 
oJffo e: A 
Pe<~CJ-1 
ori ,s oe .. ~01/JG- A. <.RMt 
A~ o,.J /,\tS FM;r fJAU.. 1M ,f 
CII.- 't,.() i.te olts IS Rt"4r 
A,(;,A r/,) 
I OR 
GOOD US O C R VALU , COODY AR TIR S, 
SH LL CASOLIN . W CK R SERVICE 
CLEAN REST ROOMS 
£ 
McPh so arage Co. tttl. 
T I. 175 rand Forks, B. C. 
I 
I 
I 
• j 
rRIDAY, EPT. 2. 103 . fJI F; PRO PECTOR 
What to 0 When 
Have you ever been in a spot where you didn' t qui te 
know wha t to do' You know \ h.it we mean St r t ing to in• 
For the Women Reader 
t roduce ti. o people and forgetting what to say, and want in fork tor the fish or krl!t fer th 
to be pojscd, when inste.id y:u wish you were anywhere bu t rout. and 11 all u Jet ou, 
there. 
PRACTICE AT ALL TIMES bOltru t the P ce. H It 1:d rand Why? Why?T 
Th lier. E\•en I! ou are tlr~. don'l 
e losical way of gaining pols Is to b always sure put your Ibo •1 on he table. Can I hy do mea 11lw1ya let th• dl,he. pile up! how to act. Then you'll ~ I • you do ll now, Of coune you can. 
:ise as wlll t\'tl')·onc arounrl )'Ou. j lho 1nswt'r1 for 1tUn1 anywb r , AT T HE MOVIES 
for p-.ople c:1n feel th «- lhlnc, and IC you don't know them, ~11. At lhe movln, m.ire thin 1111• 
Bl"Hk you It into u in l 11. otl l you'll wish ·ou did the next time 
:? Why do p ople \ ·ho know nolh• 
Ina ebou1 • aubJ ct always x• 
pr their \'try loollsh opln• 
Iona~ code by usin; 1t all the tlm •. and you'r1 on the ■pot. 
yc,u'll .oon lmd that thal 1,.m¥cd• VOU'nE THE H O TESS 
for pol.sc will be n na1ur11I 
wbe.r c , d< es a pcraon•, &OOd 
manners com to th front, The1 
arc aome pc pie who think th 
the can beha\• a1,y way they hk 
3 Why do pie lum on their 
bl"l!:i hlni. 1c your Iona 1ull~nn1t \ h.it are you 1otn1 to do hen 
family for your laboratory. They'll you'r 'i'I hosltA al a lu1e pa1 tyT 
stand up under he tr In of you Ar olna to be cla d II the and be u nasl> at po.,Jlblc to th 
radio, so loudly that It di turbs 
th whule nl'IChborhood7 
atln >·our ,ouo tl>c way •ou be • oostc In your crowd, or are around becau t. Is la tb1 d r .. 
ahould Instead of III qu ckly u pos• ou aolna \o hav a a tlme re- and no one can ,c who ti y r 
that 1 •·movie curse'' 11 one ,tep 
ah ad of a " oup alurper." 
INTRO DU CTIO N8 1lbl with .in air ot uth ,ooner &ardless of vel')'One lee7 You E11eryon Jn • the tr1 hu Id I Unbh th sooner l'll be out 11h I e n·l do both. Vou have to work the prlee of admlwon, 10 they 
the pn1" the ·:iy you u tQ. ard to be a I host , and that 1hoult1 be llow to njoy tbtm• Do you know how lo lnlroduc: 
To be poised, you mu t know all I Job carri I a lot of re1porulblU1y, lvN In peace. Why should the, a pert1,,1 wllhout alllnl all over 
for the life of the r1y r Ls In be both r d b: someone ho t.allU 
rown Suit in 
Gray Blach 
your hands. For lnslonc • bringing In a 1ta1e whl$pcr, <>r &i&al the yoursc-lt · Well, If you can, you'v 
the shy new•CQITK'r lnlo the crowd acalt1 up nd drwn, or chews pe • eertalnly cot somclhlna the1 ., for 
requires h1et, and the good host nut,brlltlc tt lhouch they h \' lo 10 m ny ople, an Introduction is 
know$ how 10 d It. Get lhc crowd never eaten before! 1'.ir Is It one r "ardccl as omcthlna to look for• 
ln·cre tccl In the ne arrival, by. a lltlle bit or tun lo be Qui Uy n- wud 10 wllh horror and foraet as 
tew tacltul words. P rhapa he 11 joyln1 1 movie and then hive som • 
the captain of lh local balk tball one behind Jive you a awat on th,• 0011 as l'O' ible. llere are kw 
sriuad, or wrote lho,e poems rot ntck wilh a pack11e or ~et Jet• llp.1 lhal \ ill pcrhlpa help ou out. 
the school aMual thal ou 111 ad• luce or 1uddenl1 cough and Iv Well, boys are ah IIYI pre nted 
mfr d so much. AnY1hln1 Ilk that you a 1howu. metlmes the e to ;Iris. and &lrl.s to older 'wom1n, 
will start the convrrnuon 1oln1,. thou1hlle..s ople will hD\'e read 
ind will that person consider you a lh 11ory bclorehland or ttcm the and men are alwaya pr s 111 d tp 
&\\ ell hosle$1. Do you know the f a lure b lore. Then woe bf tide the tlrls no matter what aacs they 
worJl thin1 you can do when )'OU perion 1lttlng near at hanlf. Juat arc. Here iJ an ~ mple tor ·uu 10· 
have ln~lt d peop.11 ~ the hou ? at an lmportaM climax, you'll hear folio, . "Sally, m y J pre ot J ohn 
ell, we II tell you, It a out-dre s.in a pl rtinl whllper 'She hill him s llh• H k ow . , broth 
our company, and won't they draw I with the v1,e now." T'ier ls 111 m • c n 1 > 01 r ers 
a swell mcnuil picture of you u the thrill cone ror you Ilk r adin quite wtll. and hos ort n aone on 
th<-Y cor•• dres. eel In a almpl1 lh nd ot a ,tory first. And here's I hlkN lth them .. Th la S Uy 
1hln1 eorrect tor a ,man rt,. and anoth r bad habit lhal O many Jon ." By lntroduclna them· thla 
find you all decktd out In the 1,1. lndul&e In. When ,omeon, ls tryinr.: I way, Ibey ha • cau&b tho nam • 
11 er aUon. What lf you have been lo set to a seat beyond you. PLEA •EI and ha e omelhlna to tllk bout. 
lontlna to wear ll! 11 won't hurt I nd up. Believe you me, ll'■ 110 tun Dy !ht ay, most ladle 1hak1 b1nd1 
you to wait tor an opponunt t.ime trying to acl to 8 aeat , hen some- on beln1 Introduced. and mrn al an 
to wcu it, but It cera.inly wUI bUrt on has th Ir knt a1atnst th back do. 'Ibl.s ls not nec11 ary t a 
you l hen your .friends find ou t hat of the &eat ahead and l'ffUS. to dance ho \' r, At a danc 1t 11 
you've pulled a trick llk that on move them, or calmly 1il.t there and xpccted lo aivc • arace t n 
lhem. The er, next time you giv clutches a dozen ea or a lot! of a how-do-you-do, and of courae a 
a party, think oI 1oursel( as the bread, while you try 10 hard to nice smile. 
1111 mana1er of I bL1 pl1.y, and hold your 1qu.lllbrlum and .ave th Do ou think l 11 l )Oil can find 
yc,ur party Ill be anured of beln1 aroccrles too. Peraonally, we lh nk your ay 1r1.1und nowl We hope 10. 
more than just a 1ueceu. 
WHEN YOU'RE THE QUEST 
When you I e aue• ,member 
lhe mn when you we ·e l .e J,ost-
~. nd help the one now. J oin 
lnu, the pmt.s with aplrlt., and do 
enlhus.lastlcally hat 1he hOltesa 
hu planned. Th Ideal aucat i, one 
that doesn't add to the burden ol 
the ho1lns, and with tact and 
plrll helps thlnp to 10 OVH wit, 
a bllJ banf. Delnf the life of the 
p:irty, doesn't mean cau.sln1 a laUJh 
jf It kllh ,♦OU, nor d et fl mean mak-
ln twice u much nobe u vel')'one 
r opcoat Is Gray an dBlue 
Dy C ntral 
Y u ace ~fc e 7ou tha most \.LSI• 
f\11 1rtlcle lrt a o::ian'a "1rdrobf, 
lbe I d tOJ>COll. tul ! or the 
oman or an1 11 , and any c1IUn1, 
f m • le y &itl to coUece fr h• 
man or aenlor. 
1bt1 trim. belled model ll In an 
lmponed ar y and blue tw d w1lh 
the vr:r1 latcat line , al eves wide 
n · r th top, 1mall roU•over coll r, 
neatly bl d waht, epanned by a 
lcath r be! . 
Eunh-o lusarovo model 
Iced Pineapple With 
Orange Juico 
To ach 1l1s.s II! p1neapr,le J11tce. 
ed enough orancc Jule tu 1111l 
Ul1 1, le. Add n 1pri1 or mint lu 
ICh 11 U, 
luce. Top Ith mayonnabe, 
prlnkle with paprika. 
Cup Cakes 
Cream butle r and 1u.11r and add 
the n,llk. Add 11 1nd beat well. 
Add flour and baktna powd r ana 
To t M t S I d t 111 tly tbe ■ nllla, D ke In muWn ma O YS ry a O Una and bake tor t enl7 mlnut 
Cu the top oU omnt . t'0<1p In a Plodl'rate nv n. Ice Ith pleln 
out 1he 1c ds. bu• do not remove I frostln1 ancl nu , or cnoeo111 
the fl h In tx-tw en. Fill ach lrostin1 and nuts. or I In !roauna 
of the c«l•spa with atound h m and toa■tcd coconut, 
chopped hud-bo\led I . hill and Sh lton Cake and mayonnnl , cotta1e ch , and I 
rv on lndh-ldu I pl It's on let• 
Po oa Weave 
Wo f 
lb. butter 
l eup bile aupr 
4 HI 
1 cup flour 
I cup c-orn atareh 
J teupoon baldn1 po der 
Rind of I lemon 
Cr m butler and 1u1ar, 
l' a. S tl flour, kin& wder, and 
corn 1t1rch. d ,rat d rind of 
th lemon. Pour ln a llat elchl by 
tfl, pen. 
For klnr, On the un-cooked dou h 
sp.rlnkle I lilUe 1uaar 111d 1 cup 
01 ab1vc d almond , 
Vanilla Filling 
Br alt the white ot l luc en 
Into a bowl and 1radua1Jy beet Into 
ll 1 cup of lcln1 auJar. Beat for 
lhrH minutes and add ~ t rr,oon 
of ,-anlll lcln&-
Ric Croquett 1 
Cook rlc In a ouble bolltr uni.al 
tender. Add I little trtllk and let 
hut 1or I f w minute . Ltt cool, 
and lo l quart ot ric add 1he Ju• 
of lhree or four lemons. Shape Into 
balls, roll In "ii <no crumbs} and 
cook. 
P GE SE\E 
JAVANESE PRI r USED 
FOR SUMMER FROCK 
fr'.',,:;'l;'le,~y"""!l!~T',.;:-..- By Central Pre 
The t rock i,lctufl'rl I 1n 'UDU I I 
Javau wOCldetll 1nlnt made I 
• apctlator imrt1 dr - ·hlcl'i ts 
appropriate 10 any occ too e:11.• 
• c pt I form I on . 
Ptlnted •r ctator ,ports f toe 
lll I 111111111 I 111111 llt I 111111111111111111I11111 
Tested Quality Hot 
Doughnuts 
PERCOLATO 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
IT'S 
Gr nfell' Cat 
wh r food is 100% 
R. & R. GROCERY 
A llllle color con1r1 1 ! 1nt10-
du«d ln the Inter ltn neckll.ne and 
e b ll. 
Thi dre ... xhlbl t"d al a 
ta hlon ahow hlch 11r n w 
de l 11, In brtrornu, an uplift und • • 
,a,m nt I h attached dr II ahleldl. 
STVL WHI SIU 
Ch Hon Jacket, are , orn \ th. 
l'hll!On frO«:'kl for \'fnln1, bul lh 1 
ar, lucked •nd ruffled, aather 
or 1tlmmfd I h croch t~d b1r,d1 
hit lhty ire aim t unr l'Olllllll-
blt. f!Y add warm~b II \\ II II 
t7le lo a dr •. 
. . . 
The are ome open•n1ck dr 
line:,, but m l of them art' built 
up to th thr t and many b:1\'I 
iln 1t1ndln1 collars. In th lo r 
lint, 1 1tiu1r d etc et II mo t u, d, 
• 
A new and m t or! lnaJ c:om• 
ct hu a 1>ru1h ed; to c at th 
apllltd po der lrom your 1fr 
after th shine as t mo ·ed rrom 
your nn , 
• • • 
Off h1l , hk atmnl alld 
atrin1 (O!ora, ar opular (or la • 
1ummt!r, end natural i1 abo a /1\·o• 
rite, 
• • • 
111'1 are ao lmpol1ant th um• 
mc-r t at a cottum Ill look tn• 
eomplell lthnut them. 
• • • 
Tln1 hould r cam are b Ina 
om over on •P• Cl to n dres e■ 
Jn .Par11. 
• • • 
1hadea - sumdrop 
I . Remember that your host 
has tu live In th t ntllhbotbood au 
the lime, 11nd 1t ta abe I.bat hu to 
! c the nclahbora In lhe momlna. 
U you're 1laylo1 tor lb t it• n d 
or tor several d1y1, flt yO\lrsel.t lntc 
\ht famJl1 rouUne II w ll 11 you 
can. H I.hey serve lobster H lad for 
dinner, L It. ven lf thue 1, 
nothtna you loathe more. It will aave 
y 11r hostess soma mbarrasment. 
a11d you will have don your 1ood 
deed for that day. Offer to ipe 
the dlsbrs. or peel lNI pol.llloet, 
and do tho Jobi 1.1 wtll a1 you 
can. Remember thal your beln1 In 
lhe house means add work. J oin 
ln the tun tb1y auc st. Even If 
you think lhat mountain cllrnblna l.s 
a bor , and t.h y take :,ou mountain 
cllmblnl, don't. ,rumblA and be a 
dni1. Perhllpa you'll !ind I.hat thffe 
la a t.hrlU In a1andln on the aum• 
mil alter all. Beha e )'OU 1t In 
ever)' reapcet 10 lhal ,-our boat 
the ccnl San ranctac 
bow. 
l To mark n1w o els or oth r 
linens, atarch them tint, and Phone 16 l 513 1k tr St. 
BETTE DAVIS 
y Central Pren 
You-r t eed ,utl may combine 
11C enl colors and des! ru or IL m y 
\IN but one or wo. 
Th1' t.o n suit ,vom by Belle 
via b In aponiur 1urfacrd ray 
woot c:rou•baind n black. 
n, coat thr -quartrra leni,-tb, 
and Ml a nut turned-down coll.Ir 
or Pen.Ian L1.mb, hlle th tcb 
pocket. abow the Ame tur trlm. 
Davia' ace rlt'I are t.n 
blaclc. 
TRA~ 
Clark's Flower Shop 
10 Tamarac Av . 
J'un ral Dali:n, - Weddlnc 
J3ouquet, - Corsa a Gnd Cut 
" ember T eleanpb D"llvuy laUon 
WH.EN IN TRAIL 
Cct your auto supplies a t 
Sp d · ay Servic 
CLARK'S FUNERAL 
CHAPEL 
Pr~mot end Court ou rvlc. 
m ., or you, .. She as a perlecl 
IUHt." 
AT THE: TABL 
When you're at t h.e table b-e 
dlsnUled and unhurded. Don't play 
lh lhe allverwar, or at.art nlb-
bUn1 belora ance b A.ld. tr the 
t1bl I, properly Ml )'OU wlll ha\11 
no trouble lo aeleeUn tho proper 
MAC'S MEAT MARKET 
Phone t6S 
For aervlce and ntlsfactlon 
Trill, 8. C. 
MO TANA HOTEL 
fully Licensed 
1064 T•m1rac= A.ve,. TPall 
Columbia Av ., Ro1111nd Ladles' Par! r 
Trait, ? h, 126 Rouland, Ph. 10? Ronfa d Ave., Tra ll, 8. 0 . 
Bon-Ton Tailors 
Alterations Our Specialty 
PHO NE 159 Otl RO& , AVE, 
TRAIL, 8.C. 
BREAD -- CAKES 
RO LS 
ARE TASTY 
The 4X Bak ry 
410 RO&SLAt~D A.JC. 
Pho"• 9 10 ... , 11, B. C. 
W. E. MARSHALl 
OPTO J.ETRIST 
UITC 2, A ONIO TEM PL. 
P.O. 0011 Bl TRA IL. B.C. Phon 1n 
IF IT'S MEAT-WE HAVE IT 
For a 1-:nder Julcr_ ,teat-, drllclou, 
ro1,;, or choice cnlckf!o and fo I 
TRY TH! QUAWTY SHOP 
TR IL MEAT MARKET 
no Ro, land Avr. Ph. 121-IZ2- 010 
De•l•rt '" A I Quellt)' luta 
DIG JT't f.Ull:11:, l:Y 
LLID FUNERAL HOME 
m ulance I:, r ·1vit 
11 0 CEDAR AVE. PHONE 1008 
d.1 Alt ndent 
TRAIL, B. C. 
ITVL WHI MII E8 
th vrtt1n1 ill ao oh more "Th House of t iter foods" 
e1111,. I GURNEY RANGES fuat pho u for prompt 
•t Evcrythina Is black l 
York's lflh 1vcnua 1hop lndo a, 
To "' ar ilh lhat ,man black 
: Jt th, bro n IUIIT t, 00 I 5 ,vie 
hatd, put ll In • t>owl and alHm 8. C. Plumbing 
C, H oting Co. !rock on, well-kno n r!umer h er at d a lra1rance which he c Us 
"Nolr." Jt ls d tp 111d hau111Jn1 
thu•1 t beln& htD\'Y or hud7. And 
It ls j u L as appro rl le to w r 
wilh your filmy blacl( u with yuur 
, ools. 
. . . 
~ 1, 1 12IJ'' 11 11 1, 11 11\ 
10 new ,t dr lecve, 11 la 
hown In Lelona's J'arla coll~uon 
I v ry !ull a the lop Ith a ll&hl 
forearm. 
• 
IOJt dre s ahown In the Parl 
eollcc on are slim ind supple ,. to 
the upper par , vlth 1enll7 n r111~ 
1k1tt,. I.Alon&, ho · er, hows alt r-
noon dreaus th t Drt flnely pleated 
all o\'cr and stnt1ht. 
hctr wool In on .. ot th, pnpu-
hu new porou, , t::iv m, le II lhls 
chic I llor tum lor 1tr t 
wear. 
A 1110 y , hit plqua 11let la 
ecccnlcd by the bulloned-on bol ro 
Iha lllpt on O\' r tho ,horl• ltcv 
one pltce froc which h a nov lly 
lealh r It, 
Add black pump . 1 •tr11,br1mmed 
bl ck hat t ' ell back on lh hHd 
wtih if' under th, rhan, and .-lute 
wa h ble &IO\' , ind ·ou hl\'t an 
111tr1cliv«-I)' ) ?Ulhfol co 1m • 
Read the ln woolen blou, s tor tall, 1rape-
lne end I.eat blue 1te two o1 lh1 p t 
nov I Y ah1de bfln1 tutured. Plum rospec Or 
and 1rape tones are 11110 pular, 
a.s ell u lore t ,re ·n, rust and :============ 
mu.~~ I 
. . 
WINNIPEG 
$40.35 
h ov r th ketUe, 
3 Hollo ou cup caku and 1111 
u, m with Ice er am. rut on 
the top and co er •Ith whlppc:d 
cream and I candl d ch ny. 
• Clear cryatal '\'lie■ look nlr r 
to hold flowers, and lhln th 
at ms may be 1rra.n1 ar\I1 ,. 
cally too, 
----------••=••---··· "Build s .c. P.ayroll1" 
MILK 
THAT IS 
FOOD 
·Mapl 
J. 
L af Grocery 
P. H rron 
Qu llty Ctoc rl s, F,uitt, te. 
Phon l01 91 I St nloy St. 
Nalson, 8. C. 
CHARL SMORRIS 
M N'S and OYS' WEAR 
hone 14'1 Nelson, 8, C, 
FOR-
Plumbin and H 1t fn 
lnstallallon end uppllu 
e or Call 
Juliu 0 . . Rcistcrcr 
Nelson, o.c. 
P HON 111 
Ston9hcrlin 
Groc ry 
A I tlal ty In llAlllfll Goodt 
HO 1 l 
110 lllca t. N1l1on, .G. 
HUME HOTEL: 
aio. VEt..L, Prep. 
\ prac:llc:al I I c:llon l or the cam• 
u w rdrobe Is a J eket-blo11 and 
gor d 1klrt In elv It- 11, This c01-
tume la •pl'tlal17 ,ttrac:hve In 
1 6UCh sh d II Int, hunter ;reen 
•'""",_;,.;;.;:..._.,;._.;;liill;:.;;....;:;;..:...;. , and royal blue 
• • • 
RETURN 
Phon 800 f r fu1th , 
rtl,ular , 
- horn II I t er writ en 
Jr1 W. R. J, 1 R.An I w 
SOMERS' FUNER 
HOM 
702 Bak r St. Phone 25.2 L U ICE MU GROV 
Jaunty Reefc 
By Cen ral Prua 
I auored 
for 
\ hat l1 smart r or more c:omfor • 
able tor c ual sport.s ·ear and 
travel th.an a Jau 1ty re fer? 
Katherine H pbum 1, aho n 
carlna one of natural camtl'a halr. 
llh larae d lk bultona In d uble• 
brt'11 d eftec • and a tailored 
brown vel\'t collar, 
ComforUlblll kets. ·htch mo 
be u to hold handkerch1t'f, Qlov 
10d com c • a lrasl, , tde r vrn 
ind loo.,. 10011 alte\•l'.s and 11Utrr 
f aturn of 1h11 &:ood loolcinc np. 
STVLt WHI 8 1 I 
111 knl ear, fa •ori1• color, ar 
11,hltt 1n4 steb. Blu and pink 
art In ~ at demand, llh 1trin1 
and belae 1radually comlna to be 
tore. 
Braid r1m1 on man• alloted 1ults 
are much 1n \' dtnct thJa 11uon 
bite pique flower■ and ,.,hi t 
plplnu l>•ls)lten the , ral&bt Im 
and flt d black aprtna coata. 
I.Arie popplCJ, ,mall ro,u, iris 
and chhhu ar ntw flo era belna 
!ta urtd m tlo,al pnnt.s or "'"" '---•-aQ.~ 
mn1 wear. 
11 I 
Pacific Mil 
lrr•dleltd, ot Cour • 
Buy SIMMONS' BEDDING 
You Go t More for Your Mo cy 
N EW LOW PRICES DURING 
AUGUST FURNITURE SALE 
Fl K' Furniture 
THE STAFF OF LIFE 
'ni re b no hln1 "n1cn can a • tne ol• or bread u f od. 1na 
tntrt la not111n11 ,old as en ap 1ccord1n1 to lood \laluta. You viii 
ind I c m ,1 100d \ I I n 
" Mother's Bread" 
C q B 
Nlaht Phone 2 10 NELSON O.ay Phon 58 
&Co. 
ad r 1n 
Footfa hio 
C rtlfltd rt1c;l1 , L dy All ndart 
odern Ambul.tnctt S rvlce 
II I I 11111111111111111111111111 l I I IIII 11111111111 
R A 
l:t...«;O ,·s L. ADI 0 
S'fAUHAHT 
Phone 21 
259 8 k r St. Nelson, .C., 1 8AKIR IT. NIL.ION. 1. c. 
I 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111, 1111 "' 
T 
SOLD BY ALL FOOD STO ~ 
OUG O TTH OOTENAYS 
P GE EIGHT 
Stale Relations 
Of f acist Party, 
Catholic Adlon 
VATICA~ CIT\', - The or!tclal 
t xt or a,~ ement rtg■ rdln the r • 
lon1 b<'tw en ltolian Catholic AC· 
tlon and the Fa•elst Party or Italy 
1s publllhcd in Osscr\·a1orc Romano 
The stat ment wu l sued rollowin 
convcrsaUons bclw n the Seer tary 
of the Fuels Nation~: P rty and the 
l'ruldent of th Central omce 
ot Catholic: Ac1lon ln 11 ly. 
Dccl1lon wu Tl'ached. the oftlc1al 
at.at ment said, to continue to ad· 
here to the 1tipulaUons In the aarec• 
ment reached In September. 103 
reiul 1in1 the relatloru between th .. 
two or1~nbatioru. 
,:tOINTS COVERED 
IN AGREEMENT 
The following polnt.s. th, official 
ta me t ,aid, are eo,•ercd m the 
a,n,ement: 
l l tallan Catholic Ac:tlrn b et· 
1t·ntlally dlocc,an and depends 
directly upon the Rbhops, who 
lttt ccleslutlcal and lay lea<!-
""· Pcnons who ha,·e belong Cl 
1o oraanlutlons with viewa con-
tnry to the Fucil t refimc are 
not ll&lble to be ch n a 
leaders. In eonformlty with tts 
retlglou1 11nd supernatural aim&. 
Catholic Actio, abstalna t rom 
activity In the poUtlcal field and 
II\ Its exterior form of or anlz • 
tlon abs ins from all th t 11 
cone med with political pari-
lcs. The !lag ot the local aa-
socla Iona of Catholic Action 
shall be the national !111. 
:l ln neither Its consmullon noT 
Ju p 1 .zram doc Cathollc Ac-
tion rttk lo function throu1h 
profeulonal 1noclatlons or trad• 
roup~. th rcfore Catholic Ac• 
11on does not ae k to accomplllh 
Its a lms tbrouJh syndical ac-
t ion. Such lntt-rnnl groups o! 
Catholic Action a now uiJt 
or a, are contemplalt-d In UN 
Jaw of April 3, 10211, are forrMd 
• within the exclu lvcly spiritual 
and IIJlou, field and are de· 
•lilled to a,. kt Jurldlcall_y re-
co:nlzed ,yndlca a In following 
principlt!S of coll.aboraUon 
between cla and to achieve 
the national 1oclal purp01CJ 
·hlch, In a Cathollc country, 
the Slate ks to brine to fru• 
ltllln •I nln !ta presen orpn• 
fzMlon. 
All youth clubs llhlo Catholic 
AcUon. called "Youth A la• 
&Ions of Catholic Action," may ti• 
au ldcntlflc.aUon cards and 
b d 1trlctly corr pondlna to 
th,.lr rcll1lous aJ1113 and m y 
have a t Ir !laa only the na-
llon.al na,r. toacther with Ir 
own rcU1lous 11.andords. Local 
assoc Lions wlll l'draln from 
th development of any cthrJ-
ty ot .an athletic or sporu In><'. 
Umltln themselves ndcav. 
or1 o! an educ-auve or rt'Crca • 
tlve chanacter with rt:ll&lous 
alm:t. 
Peruvian 
Pastoral 
Hierarchy's 
on Rotary 
U fA, - The Episcopate ot P ru, 
In e tor on Ro ary, deflnt11 
lht Ilion of Cl holk Ila ln1 
tha whllt prl ~ta are r1:1rbidden by 
the Holy S lo become memben. 
no ab olute prohlblUon can be ut 
on the laity. 
Some ot the prlnclp1 s of Ro-
ta. Ian■ are laudable, aaya thf p.aa-
tonl, but Calhollc1 ahould not n• 
~nt thcnuel~N with mere phllan-
thropy, but nth r enroll them• 
selves In 1odetl s or1■nlud b 
Catholic Action. Thoae who ar-c 
Rotary m mben, ny the Dlshops. 
■hould att \ha their club tak no 
m surea con1rnry to their r llilon. 
MORE ABOUT 
Rural Conferen e 
(Continued From Page On ) 
lcms on t'Onttltutlonal Un , and by 
cooperation, he declared. 
Dr. Tompkins. parl h prl t or 
Reservt-, who helped found the 11 I 
coopet1llve1 deve!ol)C!d under a id 
of Sl. Fnncl Xa\·lcr Unlvcnll1 
Elctcn Ion De rlmcnt, warnl'd 
aanlnst "lnstltullonallutlon." "Whr:i 
a th!n1 becomes over•lnstlt1.1t1onal-
l1 d It tends to become 1terile," ht 
uld. "It sttms to me that 11 hat 
hu h ppened to formal education. 
We mllhL well ask our clvu U 
aomet.hlna slmllar has not h ppened 
to those rellalow people who 11t 
hack a t lime like these when 10 
many million. have become prop• 
er yle.u. alrlcken with ftar of co-
nomlc In ccurl17, homeless waifs of 
a h ll-and•run Industrialism. 
Mft la thl1 kind of t hing that en• 
ables aavera critic• or Chr t11ntty 
to a y religion I• t he op1te of t he 
pcopl . It h not Christianity that 
la t he opl11t1 of t he people. ll 11 
t he Inert &tale of Chrlatl1nlty that 
furn lahu 1om1 rttemblanca of 
truth to thla libel, It la foulllzed 
edu"tlon t hat la tha opl111 of t he 
p ople. It keeps t hem from gett, 
Ing th truth about th• condition 
they are In." 
•·Adult ducatlon b not for II• 
literal alone.'' h w nt on, "nor 
b It lo pap•!et-d S<X tal llmbera wilt, 
npprccl.aUon or Shak are and ot 
Beethoven. It should be d laned tor 
the bHt brain, e have, to wrca 
with th ors probl maw have -
ant and tru trated live, Jlteraliy 
crushed under a herltat:e ot plenty 
whkh th people cannot &el their 
h3nda on ..• . 
"Our xpcrlence In the Antlgonlsh 
10,· men la that there ls more re l 
adult edueaUon at t he pit heads. 
down In the mine,, out 1mon1 lht-
tlshermcn·a ah1ckJ, alona th•• 
wh1rve and wherever farmers 
cather to al l and ta.lie. In th v • 
nlna , han you r::rn aet from ,100.000 
orth of tonlllzcd from•I courst"S, 1t 
1prlnp from the hearts and pain 
of lh people. l la pontan OUJ. h 
Is vibrant with motlv.Uon which 11 
the key to teamin1." 
JERUSALE f, - The RL Rev. PORT Buru WELt.. Ont. (CP)-
1 ' A 1narled wtllo Lr , bell \"ed ,nor A but Gori, o. F. t ., Cu1tocll n o! thin 108 7.,.,.. old, hu been cut 
t hct Holy Pl1cca hat been promot down. Jl WIS tea.red lh tr would 
to the rank of a Commander ot llapae and dama e historic anve• 
t b Order of the Cro n of l taty. non s ln tht' churchyard bcne th 
··-- • f.1llS8~2f~ 
Airway Tea 
Choice Blend of Ind, and 
Ceylon. Try i t cold or hot. It's 
delicious. 
-----
GUELPH. Ont. CCP)- A prisoner 
ln Wellln11on count)' Jail lor two 
months told 1ovcmor t th J11JI 
that n Infected 1po1 In h i.a tuns hid 
been hralcd. A doctor aid IL was 
r SL that rrected the CUJI • 
~~~,.......,...-.., •-:,"!, .. .., .... ~ 
~~~x=~:::: · .. :: .. , ... • .. 
Just to hand- A new line of 
novels .1t 
6 each 
AT 
Valentine's 
:!II 11111 I 1111I111111111 I 111111111 I 111111111111111II1111111111111111111111111111 llll 111111111111' 
= : ~ Make your food bills pay dividend .-We ; 
allow you 2 % discount on deposit ac- · 
counts plus our regular ond specially ad-
- vcrtiscd priccs.-Stort tho fall season out 
e -
right with a deposit account. § i 
- ~ I 
= Si»LL , ?rw.tWI.JL 'J1laJJud_ § ' 
::111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I 111111111 I 111111111III1111111111111111111111111111 I~ 
THE FINEST OF ITS KIND IN 
llii:.Jl_t9JWL 
Kootenay 
(l'IL6£NER TYPt) . 
RaJlnb w Bee 
It Aids Digestion 
ThJa ad,·u11 e-nm • riot ublbhed or dltplayed by the Liquor 
Control Bo nl c,r by t e Gov mment 01 8r1!1th Culurnb11. 
I OOTENAY REWERIES LIMITED 
THE PROSPECTOR FRIDAY. PT. 2, 9 8. 
AROUND THE DIOCESE ''Souris" - P. E. I. 
MORE ABOUT 
Ghost Camp 
(Continued From Page Two) 
With the clarinet und hb ar 
and a roll of music In hla hip pocket. 
Simon 11:d Father Jim lhrou11h the 
crowds ol minera to the China. 
man'a ca!e. It requlr d conaldenable 
shouldtrina and twiaUna lo find 
placct. Finally th qu 2 d In 
lhtr at the nd of the counter. 
"Pr tlY h ndy to hll\' fl'Ub liuna 
In !ronl o! yuh at er a cnt hq ct 
cul ot th lryln' p n the la thirty 
years. t'ry two, Ch.,n;," h called 
t.o the bu y pr pr! tor; ,unny aid 
UJ)," 
"IIow man bandJm•n have you 
no ,., f ather Jim asked. 
" one what omcver. There'1 27 
fellcr.1 hat thinks lht"y are, nol 
countln& th on that's pick! d . 
They can make pl nty no!.. but 
thal'1 all. H ort to be a li\·cly W• 
WO\ . JUJl the sa me. Them WO pion♦ 
I lmi. numbers la pr tty slick but 
the Plnnyforc pltte It a plumb wash• 
out. In ca e l nt\ er told :,uh, Ulc 
opcnln1 m rch !or tho parade is one 
I composed mya If one Umt', called 
Cape and Fu c. Thia la the lir11 
chance J had to try It OUL I l ckon 
[ ort to at.art over lhcre pr tty 
5Uddcn. The opry houac Is open any 
time yuh wan atart f1xin uo 
thing,. I eot a couple oC lellerl 
for the door nd aome i11h D o 
everythtn11·• hunkydt1ry. Curtalr. 
aon up at I h sharp - hlrh 
me ns ■harp The tint rmark1 N 
an amateur 1how I to 1 .art J t 
·hlch fl' 1ln't dotnr. So I ,ueu 
w 'r all act." 
Within Jive mlnutN. Simo had 
his band m n 111 mart In 01dtr and 
1\1 primed for lh home mad 1arcn 
lualclana of 11 ac: and nallonall-
ti form th lineup, their bn t.t 
In inimcnta contruttni , ith the 
ro I h mlnln& cub or their pnn r') 
1111\J, lmon hobbled around en-
er1c1I lly, hl1 a'x 11un1 1auln1 at 
hls aid . Thill · hi, bl& day, and 
the s tc rn lpl1 w re th least or 
h COl'IJld ratiol'I. 
Prc-'W'ntly all was fn I aclln 
and ,t nod from 1mon drum 
en c ndo rose t~ a d (Ming cl•~ 
of lm1 s and re d1. The musicians 
swung forward mpou y and a 
mer cllizmry v. l tnCl' d. th de• 
but of lh h.ici:to ·n .linen· Band. 
Wllh 11 •l(Uns dan1lin1 and cl r-
lne& c-rs amln1, imon L a 1hort 
llvtd p: c tor hla bl■ !Un pertor• 
mera An arm r ached oul of th 
c:ro·vd and yanlccd hlm a, Ide. 
wJi yl" :y4'lkd a lanky • le ser; 
"there■ • m:cktle pan1 aoina on 
take It snappy-• 
" y which'" 
"!'he vlailantca are up her Iyn-
chln Cr ,ton and Crib 1cin -
up around the com r. Come on-" 
The ban m:1.rchcd t and S i-
mon. now the m01t obscure . of 
men. found hlmtelf racln1 up an 
alley behind the ti d Informer. 
Brcathle he re ch th open 
1trect whtr new sounds ot dis• 
cord could b h rd abo,·e th• di· 
mini hln1 not or Ca a'ld Fu c.· 
TO Oil CONTINUED 
•••••• Fleury's 
Pharmacy Madden Hotel 
Prescriptions 
PHONE 2S 
Alwayi at your sorvico. 
elson' 
Leaclin Hot L 
••••••• 
NELSON'S FINEST 
FRUIT STORE 
* THE STA * PHONE 10 CROCE Y FREE DELIVERY 
Cotto WOO nels 
TO BEAUTIFY AND INS AT YOUR HOM 
.:commended for uso on ccHln,,, w '', nd floors--
With all varictlc: of fini h to pl iuc yo,,, astc ! 
Full particular from 
. C. VE E R WOR S T • 
NELSON, 8. C. 
BLAIRMORE 
11" Anne Kubik &l)Cnl htr &Cl• 
Uon at ylv,n Lake, Calpry, n· 
cenlly. U Kubik .la on tile t .aeh-
lnf 1tafl or the Dlalrmor 1chooL 
. . . 
Ir. 1nd Mrs. S. J, Lamey ere 
Logan P \'laltora 1or a number o! 
days. 
. . . 
flu Anni Calvon return d 
her home In 811lrmore alltt apend• 
Inf 1 , •acallon In Banff. 
. . . 
Master Donald Fabro of Kimber-
ley, D. C., spent hi, vacation 11 
th home of Ir,. S .Poul of Blair• 
more. 
• • • 
ON TH£ COLUMBUS FRONT 
Columbus Club nttmb rs of Blair• 
more ar m1klnJ a 1tron1 headway 
In pr p.anitlon for Catholic Club'• 
day on S pl mbt 11. day II 
be futurtd b:y " bl1 banquet with 
the whole parleh w lcom to at• 
t nd. 
Columbua Club Is apon.sorln1 a 
dance on eptembe! Ill and th 
danc:e eommlt~e coml)O d of John 
c:hl°"cr, ward Btuane and J onn 
Chala are maklna I roar 
• • • 
At lh re,ular Columbu■ Club 
me tint. th seer terlal v1canc7 was 
oc:eupled by Andrew Huch1la In 
place of t. Poul, who i, ln Edmou. 
ton. 
BLAIRMORI! CARDS WIN THE 
LEAGU CLOSER 
Playln1 heads up b ball on their 
home park, DlalrmoN' Columbu 
Club Cardinals polished oU IUll-
crcst by a score of 11-3. Pltchln& 3 
hit ball, And7 "Sa11$1Je F ln1er'' 
ChaJJa WU JIVtn Jood a1lppo.r1, CS• 
i;,ecla'ly by th br11Jlani pl1ytna 
of J ohnny bek and 15·Y ar•old 
Joe Kanlk al ,cc:ond base and 1hort-
stop r p ctlvel;r. tide, plteh1n1 
stellar ball Andy clo\Jted a home run 
river meet. 
I fancy ee the river run 
ln f chann I adown to th eca, 
nd can the :fall of the lordly sun 
In th \ l, o'er an mernld Jen; 
nd the tint d hu II or venlnir skfe.s 
A my heart in fancy homeward !lies. 
I can ha 11po that I once call d home 
On he hill. by my fn her' hou 
nd my heart f ad , hen l t-hJnk of the days, 
That J pl nn d, with my chert hed apou , 
Th futur y ar that were no for m 
On that d ar, dear spot by t.h ml Ung ea. 
rd 
Hail Sw pot o! r t 
I wlll drink toaat from afar. 
Hall. we liver, brea t 
That mirror th mldni ht atAra, 
ever hall mem'ry lo the thouwh that come o(t to m 
or th v rehanging vi w of that Hf -lik mlllng ca, 
S veral queailona re uk d and 
ans ,red. ra. r. J. Whlte, on be· 
half of th• Stnlor and Jun or 
Lcaiuu, pruen t d Mra. Htyea llh 
a scenic picture of Rev S.toll • 
. . . 
Death hu 1,aln vltl our par-
uh removln1 two of our old Um 
ntldent, In the pe1 na of r 
Roaarlc> De lmonl and n. Norah 
Ylrmlnf. Th• sympath1 o! the Calh• 
ollc conununlty ()f Rev l toke 1 
eitle.nd d lhe ber a d ta_mJUo 
QUET. 
Si ter Is Named 
College Pr sident 
EW ORL A S, - Slater 
Vln<'C-nt KIIJ n, O. P. hll 
a polnwt pr ldent ot t. 
Domlnlc1n Colle1e; a nd r 
ary Cath r1ne Delaney O. p, 
ho !or th peat two '1 •n hu 
bem both Mot~r-0 nent ot the 
10<' l orranltalJon and, p~ dent 
o1 the coll!! has b n ret>l ct 
anolher abl:-:,ear tum I oth r• 
Oen al. 
Nazi Attack O ·
Bishop Has Nol 
Been Explained and two 1Jnales &l !our lnP, to th Government of Russia plate, Olacomunl. 17-y ar-old pit• chtr o! th Ca s, made 100d work Bans All Church Bell 
-A f5TEROA , - PTotttu Jodi d t'f th bacbtop job, blle J ohn OSCOW, _ n, o ov mm nt of Challa played an all ,round 1am the vlet Union havlnl ord red GRENFELL'S 
by cm!& or RottenburJ with lha 
au Oovemmcnt acalNt Indiana• 
lira lnfllcu-d by 1tonn•trooper, upOn 
lhe . 1os n cv. J ohann SprolJ, BWl• 
op of Rottenbur1, ha c aun un• 
al the lnltlaJ uc_k. Thia N the- th.al church bells ceaae to be n 
laal horn lea1ue aame of th Card• ru g, 
and It waa a lood way 01 {lnlahlnJi 1uch churches II remain In thl1 
off th sesaon. land lnstalltd t in, beJII Just Ith• 
J"OR 
GOODFOOD 
Cardinale have don v F'7 rood I In the nlr1nce door. Tb .,.ff 
a flrat-year ball tum, flshUna 111 run1 durlnc suvlcn l_y and 
nswer • th, 1y. could ac.arcely heard tn 
1 reetl. 1ore th,n a month 110-, acv ral 
truck loads or 1totm-troopen ent 
to Ro t nbur1 trom Stuttprt and 
r,araded th a u. 1houllna 
thr Is plnsl the Bishop. F in• 
all:, they attacked and Inv ded 
th Dlahop'a re ldcnc , amuhlng 
, lndows an dolroyln1 fumlture 
and doc:\lm nls. The B l1ho1,> hlm-
1clt ·11 1ubjec d to i,crsonal vio-
l nee and t.hreat, were hurled at 
hlm. 
A fler the lolcnce mid c-ontln• 
ued fM some tlme. local police per• 
auaded the rrorlst, to d put, 
The:, !cf lhreatenln1 to tum IC 
the Bishop did n leave the city. 
No an LI w ro made at tho Ume 
and non have n made. 
CRAN BROOK 
In . Vernon Eberl In return d 
home T\Jelda:, m orning after at• 
tcndlnC the funeral of her slater, th 
late ti Alice Tra.nclt of Tran-
qullle, B. C, 
REVELSTOKE 
The Catholic Wom n·, Lta,ue. 
Junior a.nd Senior, was hono~ thu 
w k with a vl1lt ot our N1tlonal 
r ruldcnt, fra. Ha)' , A re< phon 
wu held at the home o! ~rs. Joe 
cm and th m mbera had th 
prlvlle11 of m tlna lhl, w rth. 
1Uc1t and llatenlnf to an ln1plrln1 
addr • rs. Hayes uraed I.ho mern• 
ber1 to arealer acllvlt1 In 1p1ritua1 
Repre ntaUva ot lhe OGPU, 
h vln1 had ord of the a Ion t.k• 
n. ordered th t • small bell! 
be removed. 
Prescription Work our 
Specialty. Always at 
your s rvlc • 
Smythe's Pharmacy 
PHONI 1 
Sove Time and Labor 
Phone 544 
far • domonatratlon of tho 
new 
Str amline Connor 
Washing Machin 
Can purchase on easy 
Payment Plan 
McKay and Stratton 
Med cat Arte Id. Nel on, 8 .C. 
The 1n1 r of the Nuia II ar• 
ousc:<1 when th Bl.shop refused 
t'l a~t a vole In th pl blaeite to 
dclcrroln upon Auatda.n A ntth• 
as ell II temporal arr,1rs; ahe 1Jao .==:....:~----♦====:=:...!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~! 
mentioned the fre.at danaer lh.at ii ~========================= t y faclna the Cl hollc Ch IC:h ~ 
l llll. 
K OBY, Enaland CCPl-A 2$-
foot Joni whale v. cl hlnf n arl 
1hr tons, waa ahot and brouah 
•· hllre from River Tren t rrnt• 
ly. It ,., trylnr to !Ind Ila v.•a:, to 
the a. n art:, 50 mile• a ·17, 
DISPENSING 
DRUGGISTS 
Mann~Rutherf ord 
Drug Co. 
TESTED QUALITY 
Percolator Dou1hnuta 
Per Dos. 2 ¢ 
509 Baker St. E. W. Kopecki 
DILL'S 
SUPER SERVICE STATION 
"Motor Tune Up" 
Specialist at Your 
Service. 
Phone 8 Nelson. 
WE 
DELIVER 
FREE VASSARS' PH:1t 
CASH ME T MARKET 
Good Buying for Friday and Saturday 
CASH and CARRY PRICES 
· E •• freah lo:al A-1 rg , Haddlc Fill t , lb . .... 23 
Doa. · · · · · · · · · · · · · •JO,• Ch ae, Old Nippy, lb. 30 [:~I_'. f.,~~~ ~l~~d. and 2~ , 8 of Pot Rou t, lb. • 10 
R d S lmon, frosh, lb. 2 8 f Boiling, 3 lbs. . . 25 
Halibut , fresh , lb . .. , 2, Ve.11 FIiiet Ro.11t , lb. 23C 
Fr sh LinJ Cod, lb •. . 20 , Hambur1 ,, 2 Iba . . .. 10 
Klppor d Herrin 1, Pork S.111 ... ge, amall, 
2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 Iba. . ....... , , . , 5 
Smoked Blllclc Cod, lb. 2St Pork Oven Roaat, lb. 2 
l b, do, S.1lt Herrin11, Butter, Thistle, 3rd I' do, 
Lb. . ........ , . . . . l r Lb. . ... , . . . . . . . . . 2 
'~7n• · TAXI, TRANSFER '\;"• 
5 and 7 Passenger Sedans. All new cars. 
THINKING FELLOWS CALL A GREY 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
NOW IS 
THE TIME 
TO PAINT 
Your Cabinets, Cupboards, Furniture wi th 
atin Glo Satin Finish 
A semi gloss for all Interior Decoration 
Satin Glo Enamel-Quick Drying 
A high gloss. The best all purpose enamel 
for interior and exterior surfaces 
W 00D, VALLANCE 
Hard,var Company, Ltd. 
NILSON, 8, C. 
J 
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l 
